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CENl'RAI, M.ESO130'L'A MIA* 

BY PERCEVAL LANDON 

AT a meeting of the Society on January 19, 1916, the Kight Hon. 
Sir Mortimer Durand was in the chair. He  said that Mr. Perceval 
Landon had kindly promised them a paper on " Central Mesopotamia," 
and they all knew his excellent qualifications for the task. 

Mr. Landon's paper, illustrated by lantern views, was as follows: 

It is a curious name, Mesopotamia, though i t  is simple enough, 
" The Land between the Rivers." The word is long; and it has been 
touched by a shaft of ridicule, but there seems no chance now of 
abandoning the title for something handier and better suited to  the 
traditional cradle of the earth's population. The Arabs divide the 
district into two parts a t  about the level of Baghdad. They speak 
of the upper part as the " Jesireh," of the lower part as " Irak Arabi." 
But although, of course, the first word means an island, the in- 
habitants do not limit the district, any more tlhan we do, to the land 
which is actually bounded on the west by the Euphrates and by the 
Tigris on the east. 

For all practical purposes, the limits of Mesopotamia are clear 
enough. Not very far beyond the waters of these two great river8 
nature has imposed a definite boundary on all sides. To the north- 
west, thc north, the north-east, and the east, mountains of no in- 
consit1eral)le height hedge round this level sectl-plot of humanity. 
To thc south-east and south swamps makc an even more effective 
barrier. To the south-west and west, for hundreds of miles there 
~tretches a waterless desert which remains to this day one of the 
least-known tlistrictn on the world's surface. Except for a practically 
abflntloned tlromedary track between Damascus and Hit, and a few 

single-line tracks of atlvcnt~~rous travellers, a l m o ~ t  nothing 
\\htltcvcr is known of the bitter desert that stretches between Palmyra 
,111tl Hail except the approaches to the town of Jauf. The visit6 
of Butler and Aylmer and the through-track8 of Carruther8 and 

' :\ lecture given before thc Central Aeian Society on January 19, 1916, 
by 1' crcevel Landon. 
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Leachman, have but traced a painful line from water-hole to water- 
hole. If Capt,ain Shakespeare were alive, or if his notes had been 
saved, we should know much more. As i t  is, the Syrian Desert is 
about as well known to us as the South Polar regions. 

For all practical purposes there is only one entrance by which 
civilization and Western peoples can find their way into Mesopotamia, 
and that is from the south-east by the Persian Gulf and Basra. 
Mesopotamia essentially looks south-east -a cardinal fact that will 
not be altered by the construction of the Baghdad Railway or of any 
other line. 

I do not wish to spend time in reminding the Society of the German 
adventure-which, I believe, has already been discussed a t  its lneetings 
more than once; but I should like to  point out the course of the pro- 
posed railway. The line is broken before i t  enters Mesopotamia 
by the barrier of the Cilician Gates. Later on its advance is broken 
more seriously still near a place called Bagtche. Here it is said 
that seventy tunnels and as many viaducts are required to join up 
the Adana section with the Aleppo terminus. From Aleppo the 
track emerges again, and soon turns to the north-east. It crosses 
the Euphrates a t  Jerablus and is in nominal running order to Ras-el- 
Ain, beyond which point there seems to be some small distance of 
metalled way. From here to Samarra, or a point a little north of 
it, there is a gap of something like 320 miles. From a military stand- 
point the railway is already of Rome use to the Turks in transporting 
munitions from Aleppo to Jerablus, whence they can be floated 
down the River Euphrates to Feluja or Khan Makdum, the usual 
landing-place for Baghdad. 

I t  is a truism that the railway was originally begun as a strategic 
line. By strategic, I mean politically an well as militarily strategic. 
Industrially, i t  never presentetl any hope of solvency. The possibility 
of competing commercially by its help with the rivers flowing out of 
Mesopotamia to the south-east could only have been entertained 
by t'he Germans with an  intention to juggle with the kilometric 
guarantee exacted from the unhappy Turks, and to make them pay 
for t,he certain annual loss. But t.hin is old ground. The immediate 
point is that t,he railway is not finished, and cannot be finished before 
the end of the war; and then an ont,irely different chapbr in its 
hstory will be opened. 

It is ~t 'mnge that the modern civilized world has fought out itfl 
clesti~iies in places and by met,hods remote from those of the di8trict 
in which civilization had its origin. Yet, indeed, the latter has little 
to attract modern attention. The ~lorlnal aspect of the country Is 
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level waste of sand and gravel, unrelieved by shrub or 
tree, The picture on the screen so far flatters the average landscape 
of Mesopotamia that it contains three or four mounds in the fore- 
grounci. These represent the latest st'ages of some ancient city, 
which neit,her the chance hint of history nor the curicsity of the 
archzeologist has been strong enough lo induce anyone to  explore* 
I assure you that such-the mounds being taken away-is the normal 
appearance of Central Mesopot'amia for nine-tenths of its surface. 
Of course, act'ually beside the two great rivers-that is to say, within 
a few yards in most cases-t,here are dat,e-palms, reeds, and willows ; 
and a small amount of wat,ered and cultivated land may be found, but 
at present such land is confined to only a tenth of what might be so 
developed. I t  is because of the possibility of making this country- 
which was able in Babylonian times to support a population of a t  
least ten million souls-once again a prosperous and fertile granary, 
not merely for itself but for t'he rest of the world, that European 
interest has chiefly been directed t'owards Mesopotamia in t,he course 
of t'he last, fift,een years. 

Before, however, I refer eibher t'o the p~ssibilit~ies of the country 
or it,s present life and customs, i t  may be interesting to  take a typical 
case of an ancient centre of civilization. I n  order that you may see 
a little of what remains of the splendour of Babylon, I will ask you 
briefly to follow me in a journey through some of the ruins of the 
most famous of all cities. Thirty years ago there was nothing to  
mark t,he site of Babylon beyond an undulating height of land on 
the east'cr.11 banks of t,he Hilleh branch of the Euphrates, a little 
north of the shabby Arab village of Hilleh. Those sand humps wero 
not cert,ainly recognizeti as Babylon. Therefore there seemed no 
reason to embark lipon an ex~avat~ion which was o.bviously to  be of 
a most costly deecript~ion a t  a time when ot'her sites appeared more 
cert,ain ant1 more 1 u c r s t . i ~ ~ .  In t,he end, I regret to say, we nwed the 
clearing and mapping of J3a,bylon t,o the Germans. It. was entrusted 
to the ablest man they hit(], Professor Koldewey, and he has done 
 hi^ work wit.h a. ~agacit.y, ripe knowledge, and success with which 
one woultl like t'o be able t,o cretlit t,his country. He swept aside 
at once thc carly Vict,oria,n idcnt,ification of the Tower of Babel- 
l3ahel i n ,  of coiirsr, t,he same ns Babylon-with Rirs Nimrud some 
eight,ecn nlilcs t,o the sollt,h ; bnt it required the industry of years to 
lay llarc tho floors of t,hr gigant,ir palaces of Nebochadnezzar, and 
more stJill hefore tJhc final di~oovery was cortain of E-sag-il-a. E-sag- 
il-a was t,he oentml tnmplr of Marduk-or, as we know him better 
in the Bible, Merotlach. Ant1 then wore cliscovered in their inevitable 
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place the last rerrlnants of the most famous of all Towers. But I 
am over-running nly story. 

The Palace of Nebuchadnezzar was about seven times the size 
of Buckingham Palace, and, where i t  was not founded upon the natural 
rise in the ground to the south, was supported upon gigantic founda- 
tions. These huge works gave rise t o  the well-known but mistaken 
phrase, " The Hanging Gardens of Babylon." It is clear that these 
were jutting-out or under-vaulted terraces terminating the royal 
palace to  the north, and were only ~ ~ r ~ d c r r o ~  (or hanging) in the 
sense in which a kindred Greek word is used of flowers which are sup- 
ported by their stalks. I n  a most effective way low relief3 of strange 
beasts were built, brick by brick, upon these huge red piers, even, 
i t  is curious to  note, upon the subterranean arches of the gratid 
entrance, where there was no chance of the sun reaching them. 
Babylon was built of brick. (The only stone course in i t  was composed 
of limestone brought clown from Hit by Nebuchadnezzar, who was 
so proud of i t  that  he toolc the trouble to  inscribe on each stone: 
" This wall was built of stone by Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, 
son of Nahopolassar, King of Babylon.") These palace bricks are 
kiln-burnt. The rest of Babylon was made of sun-baked clay, and 
the one Inmentable fact in connection with the disinterment of 
Babylon is that  though many of the temples have been locatecl and 
named with certainty, their discovery has in every case meant their 
ruin. On my arrival in Babylon I asked Dr. Koldewey to show mc 
the Temple of Ishtar, which had been discovered a few years before. 
He coultl only express his regret that  the Temple was already a scarcely 
recognizable heap of sand a.nd mud. I t  had been ~hotographed 
from every possible angle, it had been measured with a minuteness 
which no modern builtling knows, and every particular and character- 
istic of it hat1 been noticed, but the laying bare of thc long-burietl 
brick to the sun an(l wintl hat1 proved its ruin; ant1 such a  fat^ awaitn 
cvery one of the othcr builclings in Babylon soon after their 
discovery. As I coilltl see myself, when dincoveretl, these temples arc 
in ct relriarkably fine ~ t a t e  of preservation. Many of them were orna- 
mented wit'h wide peq~enrlicular stri pen of t~lsck and white, and thin, flat 
I~uttresges, similar to the outer tlecornt,;on of t hc Inmasscrair~ of Tibet. 

I n  a general eaxtwar(1 view of Babylon yo11 will see in the lnl(l~llf-! 
distance a C I I ~ ~ O I I H  long hill with a cut in it,. Thin hnn n curious hi~tory. 
When I was leaving tho Ternpla of M a n l ~ ~ k ,  the Profensor ant1 I walkal 
two hllntlrerl yarrls or so till we rearhe(l n gigantic sqilaro molln(l 
surrountletl t)y the remains of a moat. He naitl : " Tf i t  interests Yo11 at 
all to know it, that is all t,hnt remains of the Tower of Bnbcl." He con- 
tinuetl c(11ic-kly : " I)o not nlistake : I (lo not moan to H H . ~  that theso 
are t he remains of t he first tower that  was ever hi1 i It on t  hi^ spot. For 
centuries 1)efore any l~iatorical record, t hix wnn vener:~.tr(l na  tho holiest 
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place in Mesopotamia. I will go further," he said. " Were I to 
sink a shaft into this mound I would undertake to find record below 
record of other towers which had been built on the same spot, until 
the water stopped me. But I can assure you that this is all that 
remains of the Tower of Babel which the writer of Genesis had in his 
rnind when he wrote the famous account of the Dispersion." He went 
on to explain how i t  had become, in a way, the omphalos of Western 
Asia, and how conqueror after conqueror had added to the existing 
tower that he found on his arrival. Nebuchadnezzar refused to  be 
outdone, dug new foundations-in the moat-and raised upon this 
site a more gigantic edifice than any that  had existed before. The 
tower was the " ziggurat," or tower of the Temple of Marduk, and 
as that Temple increased in fame and wealth and splendour, the 
Tower within its precincts became more and more magnificent. 
Nebuchadnezzar's Tower lasted until the famous and fatal visit to 
Babylon of Alexander the Great. He, with that  touch of childishness 
which is one of his most marked and not the least lovable of h's 
characteristics, determined a t  once to build something bigger still. 
He pulled down the Tower of Nebuchadnezzar and carted i t  a mile 
or two away into the plain to the east, where the remains now form 
the long hill with a cut in it, to which I have drawn your attention. 
His men worked down to, and cleared out, the foundations of the 
earlier tower, and there stopped-for the good and sufficient reason 
that Alexander was dead. So the foundations of the Biblical tower 
have remained exposed for 2,200 years. 

The Temple of Marduk itself is an exception to the rule of universal 
decay that I mentioned just now, because, owing to its extraordinary 
interest, Professor Koldewey had i t  excavated inside its mound 
witlholit exposing it to  the air more than was necessary. The effect 
is very cliriolls; with a lantern one can penetrate corridor after corridor, 
making one's way in t'he dark between the recently exposed walls of 
the temple on the one side and on the other the hard, sandy mass 
which hat1 filled tJhem and hidden them from sight for so many 
centnrics. What is more interesting still, is to stand within the chapel 
of t1hnt oltlest, of earth's divinities, En, somewhat to  the left of the 
Holy of Holies as one approaches i t  from the Tower, in which the 
field-marshals of Alexander tIhe Great gathered on the night of his 
decease, to pray from the Gods of Mesopotamia for the boon that  
the Gods of Macedonia nnemed powerless to give. 
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But Mesopotamia does not contain dead cities only. Of Baghdad 
itself i t  is not necessary to speak now a t  any length. It is a city 
wholly different from and, indeed, placed on a different spot from 

t'hat which has been made famous to  us by the Arabian Nights. It 
has within i t  one or two mosques of some slight interest, and the 
remains of the walls testify to its one-time military strength. But 
Baghdad was born to trade, not to  fight. Across the river to the 
west, there are one or two important ruins. The gilded dome of the 
Mosque of Kazimain, rises from a dense raffle of close, ill-smelling 
streets, inhabited by Moslems who show no liking for the Christian 
dog of a visitor. 

But a t  Kerbela, two days' journey to the west, a smaller but a far 
more important and far more interesting centre is to  be found. Kerbela 
marks the field of blood of the Moslem race. Here Hussein, the son 
of Ali and the grandson of Mahomet himself, was rounded up and 
slaughtered with his followers. I need not remind the Society that 
from this disaster is to  be traced the division of the Mahommedan 
faith into its two great branches to-day. This strange and fanatic 
town occupies a curious position from a religious and therefore from 
a political point of view. It is an enclave of Persia in Turkish territory, 
and from its vast religious importance invites special treatment 
when, after this war is over, not merely the rights and wrongs of the 
Persians but our duties towards them, will bring its futnre position 
into our close consideration. 

It is not the antiquities or the curiosities of Mesopotamia that 
especially claim our attention this afternoon. I would like to 
show you, so far as I can, some of the occupations of the moderll 
Mesopotamian, such as a street scene in one of the smaller Mesopo- 
tamian towns, Mahmudie, on the high road between Baghrlad and 
Babylon. The place is interesting because i t  was from here that the 
famous Stele of Khammurabi was transportecl to Snsa ant1 there 
discovered after the lapse of many centt11riea. Or, again, the interior 
of an ordinary Arab house. I t  is, of ConrRe, an accident that the palm8 
are growing t'hrough the roof, but it is not an accident that there are 
no wintlowa looking oat, and that the wall which nirroandn the roof 
is nix feet high. Or, again, some views of the great rivers. One of 

them show8 you the ancient but .stJill almost univer,gal method of irriga- 
tion practised by the Arab. AR you see, a wh~e l ,  some thirty feet in 
cliameter, is hung with pots, anrl is then driven by the force. of the 
current in a continnous circle, some a t  Iea,st of the wntrr in the revolv- 
ing pots reaching the trough which yo11 see at the entl of the maao*rY. 
I t  is the most wastefnl method of collecting water that exist% but i t  
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must not be forgotten that, except for the original cost, i t  is entirely 
inexpeasive. 

I t  is wort,h while t,o not'ice the ext'raordinary primitive craft in 
which the traffic and transport of the two great rivers is carried on. 
Besides the few paddle steamers owned by Messrs. Lynch and the 
Turkish Government, which ply between Basra and Baghdad, the 
only steam-propelled craft is a small steamer t,he size of a motor-boat. 
which runs irregularly between Feluja and Meskeneh on the Euphrates, 
A t  this moment the lower reaches of the Euphrates, that  is to say, 
anywhere south of Hindieh, are not navigable. An attempt was made 
in 1908 by one of Messrs. Lj~nch's most capable captains to work his 
way through, but the venture was only just not a complete disaster. 
Besides t,hese sbeam-boats-which draw very little water, and in 
consequence steer like busses on greasy asphalte, there are baggalas~ 
larger boats with high-peaked bows and picturesque t,attered lateen 
sails. Also ballams, which are light canoe-shaped boats, admirably 
adapted for going wit,h wind and tide. 

The two most characteristic native craft are the lrelek and the 
kufa. The kelek is simply a framework of boards laid on t.hc t,op of 
distended skins. These boat's are genera,ll,y waterbight enough to 
stand t'he journey from Mosul to Baghdad. No nt'tempt is made to 
return, and the skills and boards fetch fair 1)rices i11 bhe Baghdad 
markets. The kufa is best explained by a picture. It is a tarred 
coracle, which is n much more scientific vehicle t,han i t  seems to be, 
as it draws but t,wo or t.hree inches of water, and can therefore be 
navigat'ed without great difficulty across the fastest currents of 
the Tigris or t,he Euphrates. 

One of thc olclest trades of the world is t,hat of the pitch-workers 
of Hit'. Hit' is the place from which Noah obtai~led the pitch with 
which he tarred the Arlr. There is a very old Mahoininedail tradition 
to this effect, aild as Hit is the chief bituminous ceiltIre of Mesopotamia, 
it may have int,erest, t,o those who like to follow in the place of their 
birt'h the legends and st.ories that  crowd so ~)ict,uresquely the pages 
of Genesis.* From a mor(3 lnoderrl point of view i t  has possibly 
valuable oil springs a t  o lit.t,le distance t,o the sout,h-east. Marly people 
believe Hit to be the site of the Garden of Eden. All I can say is 
t,hat at 1)rrsent the st,ench of rotJtcil eggs can be smelled for five 
lnilcs round it.  

* That the pitch for the Ark-whntevcr the exact story of the Ark and the 
Deluge may be-was taken from Hit seems probable because the nearest alter- 
llntive place is the Maidan-i-Naftun, on the site of the Anglo-Persian Oil-fields, 
400 miles away. 
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No word has become more suddenly familiar within the last 
fow weeks than Ctesiphon, and i t  may be of interest to show you the 
famous ruin round which the gallant but unsuccessful battle was fought 
by General Townshend on his road towards Baghdad. The view 
is taken from the Tigris a little above the ruin, and shows-on a plain 
characteristic of Mesopotamia-t,he famous arch which, if it has 
survived recent artillery fire, remains the most extraordinary vault 
in Roman architecture. It measures seventy-five feet from side to 
side, and is a perfect semi-circle. The interest of this part of the 
Tigris lies painfully in the fact that one never knows from day to day  
what it is going to do. South-west of this arch and only two miles 
away, the Tigris makes a sudden bend to the south-west as if it were 
off to Babylon, and then, repenting of its effort, returns again in 
a loop seven miles long, to within seventy yards of its previous track. 
That is, there is a frail skin of sand (which falls into the river day by 
day), separating the upper and the lower reaches of the great river, 
and wit,hn a very short time the day will come when the partition 
will break down, and the Tigris will hurl itself with redoubled force 
and double volume into its old channel by a new and sudden door. 
The descent during those seven miles may be no more than two or 
three feet, but the most up-to-date engineering scientist in Baghdad 
declined to  prophesy to  me what would happen in the lower reaches 
of the Tigricl when that  inevitable day occurred. 

The closely screened Bazars in Mesopotamia will give you some 
idea of the precautions that have to be taken against the sun, 
evcn by these hardened sons of Ishmael and in these tumblerlown 
villages. The Bazar a t  Mayadin affords a good example of the way 
in which the Arab, a t  least, takes no risks. Nor is this his only pre- 
caution. I n  many places the " serdab " is as necessary a part of the 
house as any other room in it. This room i~ simply a cellar below the 
centre of the house, to which, when the heat becomes excessive, the 
family retires. They are somntime.r tlo~tblcd, like thc Mamertine 
prison in Rome. 1 rernc~lrber fiilrling refuge on a particularly hot day) 
a t  Shustar, in a second cellar some ten fcct hclow the uppcr serdab. 
Herc the air wa3 pleasantly cool, :u~d though, of course, thcre was 
no light exccpt what a, few ail Ii~mpn gave, the placc was furnished 
with rugH and cushions in by no lllcans an l~ncomfortable 
lnanner. 

I t  is a b ~ u r d  to pretend that travcllillg ia a ~ ~ ~ - t h i n g  but a wcarisonlo 
occupation in Mcsopotamiil. 111 a spider-like convcyance on four 
\\heels, or arabana, set about with curtains which attract cvery fly 
with111 ~ i g h t ,  sound, or smell, one b ~ m l ) s  dolefully and eternally over 
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the surface of the desert in a haze of dust. The pole probably breaks 
and is patched up again as best may be with pieces of string or a few 
lengths of soft iron-until the next break occurs. The arabanji 
is always in his most optimistic mood when mending a break. There 
is nothing to see except the dull level stretch of ochreous horizon, or 
now and again the dun and pewter lights of the muddy river surface. 
One halts at  midday for a meal beside the bank. There is no shade 
to sit in; there is nothing to see in the way of flowers; and the fish 
one has neither time to catch nor palate to eat. Travelling is simply 
a question of putting stage after stage behind one, and sometimes 
one receives an unpleasant reminder that everyone has not been so 
lucky in escaping damage as oneself. For example, the bridge which 
leads the main track across a small wadi into Ana was the scene of 
a sudden fatality. A Turk had been travelling over the route two 
days before, and his horses had taken fright a t  the sight of a stone 
bridge and had jumped the parapet. You may see the two dead 
horses a t  the bottom still. Of course both the Turk and his servant 
were killed outright. 

Then there is always the possibility cf the sand-storm. 1 suppose 
that all of us have listened with bated breath. in our early days, 
to  the story of the storm in the desert, during which, accord- 
ing to the lurid pictures of our childhood, there was nothing to be 
done but bury one's nose against the sides of one's long-suffering 
camel. But, as the story was careful to  continue, even that expedient) 
did not, as a rule, save the unfortunate travellers and animals from 
becoming and renlaining mere hummocks of sand on the site of the 
tmgedy. I suppose that in later life we have all come to deride the 
traditional sandstorm much as one pooh-poohs things like the mael- 
strom and the upas tree; but I was fortunate enough to take a photo- 
graph which will, I think, convince this Society that there is something 
to be said for the oltl story. When this photograph was developed 
lt was returned to me by the sympathetic Kodak Company, with a 
note to the cffect that the film had been spoiled. This, however, 
was by no means the case. A sandstorm which, as you will easily 
understand, always travels faster overhead, with its two miles of 
lighter grit, than on the surface of the ground with its substantial 
pebblrs, was blowing ovor me. I took this photograph just before 
the lower, dense mass of driving stones and debris caught me. You 
will see the blaclr curtain of the sand driving over my head and 
over the river for a clear mile, leaving the lower horizon still 
bright for the moment. Then the storm caught me, and I made 
my way intloors, clinging to the wall, 
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VII 

What does Mesopotamia export a t  this moment ? Except dates, 
practically nothing of any international importance. But what could 
i t  export ? The answer to  this question is to be found in the work 
done by Sir William Willcocks, of which a small part has already 
been carried into effect. I do not think that Englishmen always 
realize the enormous debt that  not Mesopotamia merely nor only the 
British Empire, but the civilized world, owes to this man. I can only 
glance in the briefest possible manner a t  the irrigation proposals by 
which he suggests turning Mesopotamia into a second and a greater 
Egypt. Roughly speaking, his plan is to revive with newer and better 
methods the old system of irrigation, which provided Mesopotamia 
with its ancient teeming population and wealth. I may just say 
that  the scheme is divided into five main portions, of which one is 
already completed-the Hindieh Barrage. The magnitude of the 
works necessitated by t h s  great scheme is not always appreciated 
a t  home. The immediate result of this Barrage-which, by the way, 
takes the place of a broken dam, constructecl by the French from large 
burnt bricks each stampecl with the name and titles of Nebuchad- 
nezzar-will be the raising of the water level in the old Hilleh Canal, 
and eventually the restoration of the old Babylon area of cultivation. 
Incidentally the Professor at Babylon tolcl me with much sadnesrj 
t,hat i t  will put an end to a great part of his work of exploration, 
as i t  will raise the height of the water in his excavations by six or eight 
feet. Secondly, there is a curious scheme by which Lake Habbania 
is to  be used both as an outlet for the flood waters of the Euphrates, 
ancl as an enormous reservoir which will some day be employed in 
what may be called the Kerbela circle of cultivation on the west bank 
of the Euphrates. Then we have the great scheme by which the 
territories between the Euphrates ancl the Tigris are re-canalled by a 
project roughly following the oltl line8 of cultivation which extend 
from above Ramadie to Baghdad on the Tigris, and thence descencl 
slightly in a southerly directiorl till the Euphrates receives the super- 
fluous water again. The resuscitation of the oltl irrigation works, 
still more or less in use, within the Diala district, and a magni- 
ficent scheme, rather of drainage than of irrigation, by which hundreds 
of square miles of swampy land below Kut.-el-Amara will be rendered 
fertile, complete, I believe, a t  this moment a scheme which for sheer 
benefit to humanity is entitled to  rank only with such work a8 

that of M. cle L e ~ s e p ~ .  
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VIII  

One always has to  speak of Mesopotamia with a certain sense of 
insecurity. Cheek by jowl, t,he old there jostles the new. As we 
have seen, the bricks of Nebuchadnezzar were used by French 
engineers, and the famous Yezidis who worship the Devil-and, in- 
cjdentally, cannot abide the colour blue-are not unkindly hosts to  
the weary London missionary who sometimes finds himself be- 
nighted beside one of their rare encampments. The prejudices 
of the Arabs, and, be i t  added, their magnificent traditions of hos- 
pitality and of honour, are maintained to-day as fully as when the leaves 
of the Koran were newly collected and given to  the Moslem world. 
Already the engines of the Baghdad railway snort amid the ruins 
of Carchemish-and there is nothing the Arabs love so much as a 
short journey, sixteen to a compartment. The persistence of an 
ancient rkgime amid new influences could not be better illustrated 
t'hen by the present life of Mesopotamia; and he would be a bold 
prophet who did not take example from the past history of t'his great 
and lonely desert to prophesy little but the immediate industrial 
future. Not'hing is more certain in Mesopotamia than change, 
nothing, except perhaps the certainty t,hat when all is over and done, 
the eternal and primitive character of t'he country and its inhabitants 
will hold its own impassively but irresistibly side by side with any 
modern influence. Massudi, t'he historian of 940, tells the story 
that when Khaled conquered Babylon there was an aged man of el- 
Hirah sent t,o make terms on behalf of the city. (I take this story 
from one of t'he best geographical books that ever was wribt'en, Mr. 
Beazley's " Dawn of Modern Geography.") I n  conversation, Khaled 
demanded the meaning of the huge buildings of Babylon. The mes- 
senger replied, " They are built for mad people, who are shut up 
in them till they come to t,heir senses "-meaning thereby, until 
they learn the bruth of the flux of all things and see the folly of building 
for et'ernity, or even for a moderately dist,ant fut,ure. 

This gave t,he conqueror food for thought. " Ancl how many 
years have come over thee 2"  he demanded. 

" Three hllndreti and fifty." 
6 L Ancl what hast t,hon seen ? "  
b 6 1 havo seen the ships of t,he sea coming up over this firm land 

with the gootls of Rind and of India. The ground t,hat is now under 
feel; was then coverod wit,h the waves; where is now the sand of 
desert was once full of villngcs, t,rees and crops, canals and streams. 

So visits his servants and his country." Allowing for Oriental 
imagery, there was a suhst,mtnrn of truth in the old man's description 
of Mcsopot,amia at. an ind~finit~ely earlier period. 
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Still, in spite of the aged man of el-Hirah, there are some things 
certain even in Mesopotamia, and so long as man exists the muddy 
waters of the Euphrates and the Tigris will continue to offer him their 
priceless gifts. We know, too, that  there is no soil in the world which 
can produce greater or more frequent crops than that of these long 
fallow levels. The two things are waiting for us. For us. I t  is 
not unpleasant to  close this lecture with the belief-indeed, the 
certainty-t'hat whatever may happen to Mesopotamia politically 
during the next few years, we may be sure that the treasure chest of 
this great land will, within a few years, have been opened by English 
hands, and we may well hope that  its rich contents will be distributed 
to a waiting world by the same plain folk who have so often and in 
so many quarters of the world turned the wilderness into a smiling 
plain. 

Sir EVAN JAMES, who had taken Sir Mortimer Durand's place 
in the chair, said he was expressing the views of all present in thanking 
Mr. Landon for an extraordinarily interesting lecture. By modern 
engineering in India the wilderness had been made to blossom as the 
rose. There were parts of the Punjab, for example, which were to 
all appearance far more sterile than the Mesopotamian plains which 
had been thrown on the screen; but the irrigation engineer had con- 
verted them into prosperous wheat lands. They would all hope 
that the work of Sir William Willcocks in Mesopotamia, to which 
the lecturer had paid such deserved tribute, would have like beneficent 
results when the war was over. 

The audience owed an additional debt to  Mr. Landon for the 
trouble he had taken in showing and describing to them the excellent 
series of photographs which he had taken in Mesopotamia. I t  wag 
sad to think that the excavation of the temples led to their crumbling 
and collapsing; but all archaologintn will be thankful that pictures of 
these ancient buildings were secured before the weather had injured 
the fabrics. 

Lieut,.-Colonel A.  C!. YATE said he had not travelled in Mesopotamia, 
hut Meshed in Persia, which he hacl visited in 1885, contained the 
greatest Shi'a shrine in the world next to Kerbela-viz., the golden- 
domed Shrine of the Imam Rezn. He thought that the iron door- 
chains a t  Kerbela to which Mr. Lantlon hat1 drawn attention were 
pos~ibly connected with the right of " hast " or sanctuary, which was 
a privilege of Mahommcrlan shrines to-day, as it had been formerly 
of Christian religious erlificerr. When he was with the Afghan 
Boundary Commisnion in 1884, he took into his service a Peruian who 
came from Meshecl. He was faithful for atirne, but, when the Afghan 
Boundary Comminwion was encamped somewhere between Herat 
and Penjdeh, he decamped, and went off to Meshed witjh his despatch- 
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box, containing a large sum in rupees, a revolver, a gold watch and, what 
jllconvenienced him (the speaker) the most, all his spare eye-glasses? 
which were carefully kept in his despatch-box. I n  April, 1865, he 
spent several weeks a t  Meshed, and ascertained that the thief was there 
in bast. No one, least of all a foreigner, dare touch a man in bast. 
The priesthood would raise an  outcry that  might cost a foreigner his 
life. But the man was known to occasionally come outside bast. 
The British Agent, Mirza Abbas Khan, concurred in a plan to catch 
him. He was watched, and on temporarily leaving bast was caught, 
and compelled to give up such of the property as remained with hlm. 
Colonel Yate suggested that the man should be punished, but the 
British Agent advised him to leave well alone, and be content with what 
he had got. The best description of the sacred Memorial and Tomb 
of the Imam Reza is to be found in Colonel C. E. Yate's " Khurssiin 
and Sistiin " (Blackwood, 1900), and in an article contributed to the 
Nineteenth Century and After, of May, 1913, by Colonel Harry Stanley 
Massy, formerly of the 19th Bengal Lancers, who had entered the 
Shrine in disguise-a daring adventure. Lieut.-Colonel Yate thought 
the iron chains across the Kerbela gates might very well be a symbol 
of sanctuary. 

Sir EVAN JAMES, in expressing the thanks of the Society to Mr. 
Landon, said he was one of the few people present who had been in 
Mesopotamia, though he did not get beyond Basra. Some of the 
tracts about the Shati-al-Arab seemed to him of a most fertile character, 
and he confessed having had an  idea up to now that there were similar 
tracts in other portions of Mesopotamia. From what Mr. Landon 
had told them it was evident they must wait for some day-he hoped 
it woultl not be a distant one-when the irrigation engineer would 
bring cultivation back as in the days of the great Nebuchadnezzar. 

the Inclia Office there were a few of those old bricks stamped with 
ihc name of that monarch, to which Mr. Lancloii had referred. He 
1~0ssesse(l one himself. It was brought from the ruins of Babylon 
by an officer of the Indian Marine, who was travelling there from 
Basra. 

Mr. LANDON, replying to a vote of thanks proposed by Colonel 
Yatc sntl seconded by Sir 2'rctlrrio Fryer, said that the subject of 
M~sol~otarnia was very largc, and many aspects of i t  could not bo 
freely discuss~d get. But at  a timc when military operations thero 
were a matter of immctliatc interest, he thought i t  might be wcll 
to 1)rc~cnt to a Lonclon a1idienc.c some elementary facts about tho 
war- He was glad to gather from lhe remarks that had been made 
that had not boon entirely wrong in coming to that conclusion. 
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BY MISS ELLA SYKES, F.R.G.S. 

AT a meeting of t'he Society on February 2, 1916, the Right Hon. 
Sir Mortimer Durand was in the chair, and in introducing Miss Ella 
Sykes, said that  many of those present were personally acquainted 
with her, and those who were not of course knew of her as a very 
intrepid and cheerful traveller with great descriptive gifts. She 
had lectured to  the Society before, to  their great satisfaction, and he 
was quite sure they had a great pleasure before them. 

The lecture, which was illustrated by lantern slides from photo- 
graphs taken by Miss Sykes or her brother, Colonel Sir Percy M. Sykes, 
was as follows : 

It is impossible in the space of half an hour to  give any adequate 
idea of a journey whch comprised residence in Kashgar, a seven weeksJ 
tour in the Russian Pamirs and the Highlands of Chinese Turkestan, 
followed later by an expedition along the edge of the Takla Makan 
Desert to  Khotan, famous for its jade. 

My aim, therefore, has been to  concentrate on Kashgar, the capital 
of Chlnese Turkestan, with some account of the Roof of the World 
and its scanty Khrghiz population. 

My brother and I went out early last March to Kashgar in order 
that he might act for Sir George Macartney, the well-known Consul- 
General, who was going home on leave. 

Kashgar is certainly one of, if not the most, inaccessible Consular 
posts in the world, and i t  took us over a month to reach it. Owing 
to the war, we were obliged to  go and return by a roundabout route, 
crossing from Newcastle to Bergen, then through Norway and Sweden; 
round the head of the Gulf of Bothnia to Tornea in the Arctic Circle, 
and so through Finland to Petrograd and Moscow. 

From the fascinating city of the Krerlllin we traveller1 five days 
and five nights in the train. As far as Samara with its great bridge 
over the Volga, the world wan lapped in ice and snow, but when we 
passed into Asia, by way of Orenburg, spring was in the air. 

Round the Lake of Aral a green flush was visible on the vast 
sweep of the steppe, and a t  Tashkent, the capital of Ku~sian Turkestan, 
we were in a city of fruit-blossom and enervating warmth. 

The Rus~ian  Railway came t,o an end ,at* t,he ~rnnll town of Andijan, 
from where we drove thirty miles to the pretty littlo Russian canton- 
ment of Osh. Here we halted to buy ntores for our twelve  day^' 
ride over the mountains, and old Jaffer Bail the chuprassi sent from 
t'he Consulate to meet us, got together our caravan of pollie*. We 
lodged in the Russia11 " Nornera," or " furllished apartmellts," 8 
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residence far from clean, but luxurious in comparison witlh t,hc hovels 
in which we slept later on. 

It was the end of March when we set off towards t'he mountains, 
which we could see in t'he distance, but the 250-mile ride was by 
no means an unmixed pleasure, our ponies being in such poor 
con&tion that I think they would have broken down had we not 
walked constantly. The weather was fine, but as we mounted up 
into the hills it became cold in the morning and evening. 

Our method of t,ravelling was somewhat as follows:-We rose a t  
half-past five, dressing hastily by the light of candles, while Jaffer 
Bai folded up our camp-beds and dragged out our holdalls and 
dressing-cases. Meanwhile, the cook was preparing breakfast, and 
the delicious Russian bread, butter and eggs, bought a t  Osh, 
lasted for the entire journey. At seven o'clock the caravan started, 
and as we were always ahead of i t  we made a midday halt 
for lunch, near a stream if possible, where the ponies could graze, 
and there waited unt,il the baggage passed us. We then mounted 
and looked forward to tea and baths a t  the Russian post-houses, 
which boasted a couple of fairly clean, plastered rooms, often furnished 
with bedsteads, a table and stools, but had hardly any shelter for 
t'he pack-animals. This serious defect was remedied when we crossed 
into Chinese Turkestan, but travellers had to  put up with dirty little 
mud rooms with a hole in t,he roof t,o admit light and air, and frequently 
prowling cats. 

The crux of our journey was the Terek Diwan Pa'ss in the Tian 
Shan R'ange, and my att'ire on t'his occasion was a blend of what would 
be suitable in t,he Tropics and the Arctic Circle, and both of us plastered 
our faces liberally with cold cream. 

It was qliite easy to  negotiate the north side of t,he Pass as long 
as we kept t,o the bentten track, though if t'he ponies tried to pass 
one anot,her t,hey fell headlong in the deep snow on eit'her side. Four 
hours' ride t,ook us t'o the crest, where we had a glorious view of the 
Tian Shan and Alai Itanges, the " Celestia,l Mountains " among which 
wc: ~t,oo(l closing in ronnci 11s like a sort of Gornergrat. 

The tlescent was not nearly so pleasant, for the April sunshine 
had melt,etl the snow into deep holes, a t  t.he bot,tom of which water 
ran over houl~lcrs. It, ileeded wary walking on my part to save me 
from A tfwistIed ankle or knee, but was almost impassable for the 
loadntl ~)onies. Thc poor animals fell a8gain and again, and though 
we ourselves rcached t,he rost-house a t  one o'clock, i t  was nine o'clock 
bcforo our caratvan arrived wi t-,h our bedding frozen and  inu use able. 
The animn,ls hat1 t.aken t>hirt,een hollrs t.o accomplish twelve miles, 

I felt t,hn,t if Kmussia had only made a rough mule-t,mck, we should 
not have seen t,hoso col~nt~less skelet,ons of ponies ant1 donkeys that 
horc rloqncnt t cst'i rnony to t,he hardships of t,he road. 
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Irkishtan, the frontier village between Russian and Chinese 
Tnrkestan, is perched on a high cliff above the Kizl Su, the river 
that we learnt to  know well a t  Kashgar. The broad stream was 
partially frozen over, and we had some difficulty in crossing it, as our 
ponies had to step down into the water from a shelf of ice and then 
clamber up on to an ice floe in the middle, but after this there were 
no further tli ffic nlties, only the disconlfort of the Spring sand-storms 
that were in full blast in these barren regions. 

The foothills got lower and lower until we emerged on to the 
Kashgar Plain and saw the green of the Oasis in the distance, and on 
April 10th we were among springing crops and trees in leaf, and after 
the dirty rest-houses i t  was a revelation to  enter a well-ordered house 
with a countrywoman for hostess. 

The Consnlate, in a delightful terraced garden, overlooked 
the river, that with its two branches makes almost an island of 
Kashgzr, ancl is the source of its fertility. The loess formation of 
the district is most picturesque, the high rocks being broken into 
fantastic forms, and when a t  sunset the tall poplars were silhouetted 
blackly against the sky, they looked like cypresses, and the mud 
shrines and mean dwellings, bathed in a quivering golden light, seemed 
changed into fairy palaces. 

For several days after our arrival a t  Kashgar the sun was obscured 
by a haze of sand, and, indeed throughout our stay the atmosphere 
was seldom clear enough to enable us to  see the snow-covered ranges 
that rise on all sides save to the east, where the desert reigns supreme. 

Kashgar is a large, well-cultivated oasis on the edge of the Takla 
Makan Desert, and is inhabited by a mild race of peasant cultivators 
ant1 little shopkeepers, who appear content with the easy rule of the 
C'hincse. They are Slinni Mohammedang, but are not bigoted, and 
in appearance seemed half-way between the handsome Aryan races 
and the flat-faced, high cheek-honetl Mongol. As Shaw, one of the 
first Englishmen who ever penetrated into Chinese Turkestan, pll t~ 
it : " They are Tart arizecl Aryans." 

The npper-class men hacl holclly-cut features with full beards and 
moustache*, anrl many of tho young girls nnrl children were char mind^ 
pretty, remintling me of Italians or Spaniarrls. 

Their dress was an orgy of coloer. Men anrl women alike had 
embroirlered skull-caps over which cololirefl velvet hats with fur 
brims were placed, ant1 both sexes wore long, brilliantly-tinted coats 
and leather riding-boots. The women (lrape(1 a white cotton shawl 
from the head to  the feet with graceful effect, and had n short face- 
veil which t hey l ~ ~ u a l l y  t hrpw hack over t heir velvet hatn. We follnd 
them a friendly race, ant1 cncollnteretl nothing but, politenefl* on 
our daily ritles. 

The ntatl~n of the women in decidedly superior to that of their 
Persian sistem. There is much more intercollrse between the sexes, 
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women &affering freely with men in the bazaars, and the wife is often 
Bpoken of as " Khan," or head of the household. She rides her horse 
or donkey, driving her stock before her to  the market, where she 
transacts her own business, and in spite of the protestts of the mollahs~ 
she does not much attend to  the Prophet's injunction anent the 
veiling of women. 

There is, however, another side to  the picture. Divorce is extremely 
common (anyone can get a divorce for fourpence), and is carried 
to such lengths that quite young girls have been married several times, 
and the custom of temporary marriages with traders is much in vogue. 

There was a shrine on a ridge opposite the Consulate where 
women in want of a husband were wont to  resort, the custom being 
to place their hands in holes made in the mud tomb while they were 
invoking the aid of this female saint-the Bibi Khanum, as they 
called her. 

Of course there were plenty of shrines reputed to  cure various 
maladies. The tiled entrance of one Mazar was covered with earth, 
the custom being for sufferers to fling lumps of wet mud a t  it, a cure 
being certain if the pellets stuck. I n  the courtyard of another shrine 
lhere was a huge old willow, bent nearly to  the ground, this tree 
being beneficial for rheumatism. The patient had to go round the 
tree seven times, rubbing his back against the bark, and old Jaffer 
Bai, who was with us on the occasion of our visit, followed this simple 
prescription. I did .not dare to  ask him whether he had been cured 
of the pains in his back to  which he told me he was subject ! 

We bought horses a few days after our arrival a t  Kashgar, and began 
to explore the town and its environs. I have never been in a pleasanter 
riding-country, for the sandy roads and lanes, without a stone, were 
shaded by avenues of willow and poplar growing along the irrigation- 
channels, and the eyc rested on tlhe vivid green of the young wheat 
and barley ancl lucerne crops. There were countless cross-country 
tmcks, ant1 the easily-forded river and loess cliffs gave so much 
varicty that we colild go a fresh ride nearly every day. 

In sl~itc: of its antiquity Kashgar has hardly anything in the way 
of fillc builtlings, thoilgh it occupies t,hc site of the old capital of 
Kit-Sha, visited by Hinrn Tsang in the seventh century. The Chinese 
travellor t peaks of t1ho hundreds of Buddhist monasteries, but now 
t h ~  ollly rcmains of the oltl faith are two atupas to the north and 
solltlh of the Connlllatc, both sha l~~lcss  masses of rubble. 

The qliaint ~norlern Chinese ieml~le erected to the memory of General 
Pan~h:kll, the (:elrstirtl who led an army to the Caspian Sea, stood on the 
city wall. Prom it we got a fine view over the town, and were told 
that the wall was built by gangs of over-worked anrl under-fed slaves. 
If one of them (lie(] his corpsc was built into the wet mud, and tho 
l%o~l~l hnento(1 me whet1 I stood on the wall, which is eighteen feet 
wide nlltl has a high parapet. 
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The principal Mohammedan building was Hazrat Apak, with an 
imposing tile-covered fagade, but i t  was not in any way equal to the 
beautiful shrines of Persia. The road leading to i t  is bordered for 
over rt mile on either side by mud tombs, a t  which t'he women pray 
and weep on Fridays and Saturdays, and inside the shrine, Apak the 
Saint-King of Kashgar and sixty-nine of his family are buried in 
a crowded mass of tombs covered with blue and white tiles. 

The summer was unpleasantly hot in the Oasis, and as my brother 
had been invited by the Russian authorities to shoot ovis poli in the 
Pamirs, and also wished to visit Sarikol and its British subjects, we 
set off on a tour early in June. 

My brother looked after our caravan, inspected tents, arranged 
for rations for the servants and barley and shoes for the horses, while 
on me devolved the task of packing stores to last for seven weeks, 
as we could count on nothing save meat and milk. I had hundreds 
of apricots stoned and dried on the Consulate roof, and made jam of 
the fruit, while the cook baked bread, cakes and biscuits, and packed 
eggs and vegetables. Bags were in readiness for rice, sugar, flour and 
so on, and the boxes had to be filled with care in order not to over- 
load the ponies. 

Just  a t  this time Sir Aurel Stein arrived from a two years' stay 
in the Desert, bringing 150 cases of archaeological treasures. It 
was with regret t,hat we left such an interesting guest, but 
we were obliged to  cross the Gez River before i t  rose with 
the melting of the snows, and Sir Aurel stayed on in theconsulate 
to repack his finds a t  leisure, and forward them to India. 

We struck south until we entered the gloomy Gez Defile some 
sixty miles in length. I n  this part of the world no one comments 
on the weather, which i~ usually monotonously fine, the prime interest 
being the state of the water. We were fortunate in crossing the 
Gez in good t8ime, before the " Great Water," which begins late in 
June, but even RH it was, it was touch ant1 go more than once with 
our haggage animals. 

The old Beg of Tashmallik, who ncorkcl 11s with his men, made 
me mount his own horse when the crossings were had. We were 
obliged to negotiate the river four or five t,imes a day, and a t  first it 
was somewhat alarming to feel one's horse slipping and stumbling 
in its efforts to fincl a footing on the rounded bo~ilclers which covered 
the bed of the ~ t r e a m .  However, a3 one man hcld my rein, and 
annther rode beside me to resrllr me i f  my hone fell, I soon entered 
into the excitement of the scene, enjoying the sense of adventllre. 

The river crashed and hnrled itself clown over boulders, and above 
the hurly burly of the water the rider. yelled to one another and to 
their horses, gesticulating wildly. I had tn he careful not to look 
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at the swiftly flowing river, as the land ahead would seer11 to swim from 
me, but fixed my eyes on the riders. 

The Defile got narrower as we proceeded, and was a scene of chaos 
desolation, great boulders piled on one another in confusion, 

the barren hills rising sheer from the water giving a sense of imprison- 
Ilzent, and when we had crossed swaying native bridges and crept 
along narrow hill paths of loose shale, where a false step would have 
hurled us to destruction, i t  was a joy to see mighty Mustagh Ata 
standing up magnificently a t  the end of the Defile. 

We emerged on to  the shore of sand-filled Lake Bulunkul, and were 
now to travel in flat treeless valleys inhabited by Kirghiz, encounter- 
ing nothing but snow-storms or sand-storms during the first week of 
our stay in these uplands, with their somewhat scanty grazing- 
grounds. 

We found the Kirghz a peaceful, hospitable race, well-built, with 
flat, rosy faces. The women were interested in me, and I had many 
lady visitors, all hard-featured and weather-beaten, except when 
quite young. 

I lived for the most part in spacious akhois, the beehive-liko 
erections covered with felts, save where a hole a t  the top admits 
light and air, not to sa,y snow and rain, and lets out the pungent 
amoke of the fires. My visitors would squat on the floor, and while 
they drank tea sweetened with much sugar, I would observe their 
snowy head-gear, their brightly-coloured garments, and their char- 
acteristic jewellery of silver and coral. 

Women a,re in a decided minority in the Palnirs and coiisequently 
valuable. A man must give a hundred sheep or their equivalent 
in live-stock to his would-be father-in-law if he wants to marry, and 
if he is poor often enters into a contract to Berve his fiancee's 
father for a tcrnl of years, much as Jacob did for Rachel. He will 
marry t,he girl, but lives in her father's nkltoi tending his flocks, 
and when the time is up lie is given an  akhoi and live-stock, and he 
&lid his wife live independently. 

Divorce is practically unknown among these nomads, and usually 
a lllarl has only one wife, but I was told that son~ct~imes he takes a sccond 
when urgently begged to cio so I,y liis first wife, who finds the work 
too hcavy for hor. Certainly t,hc value of a good wife must be " above 
rubies." She tends ant1 milks tho ~~uinials,  makes cream, cheese, 
curd.9, atid thc acrid koumiss, ;~11t1 (108s all the cooking. There is 
mclidilig anti wnshng to bc tlonc, felts anti woollen ropes and in 
some districts carpets to be ~nacle, while, of course, on her depends 
the rcwing of the children. Thew werc conspicuous by their 
absellco, ant1 I was told that fcw babies born c111ring the long winter 
survive the rigours of t,hc climat,e. 

The lnen have all the amusernelit that is to he hrttl. When guests 
arrive the me11 e i ~ t  with them, but tho wolneu iuerely prepare the 
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banquet, and this is the case a t  weddings and funeral feasts. These 
latter are accompanied by horse-races with prizes, the idea being that 
the dead man is giving the entertainment and disposing of property 
no longer of use to him. The men do a certain amount of shooting, 
slaying ovis poli during the winter, and constantly amusing them- 
selves with the " goat game " in the summer. 

From these grassy uplands of Chinese Turkestan we made our 
way to the Katta  Dewan Pass, which we crossed in a mild kind of 
blizzard, stumbling in the newly-fallen snow, but delighted to have 
reached the Russian Pamira. From the crest of the Pass we got a 
view of the Great Karakul Lake, by which we camped for the next 
few days, and on our way there had our first glimpse of ovis poli, the 
sheep, large as donkeys, that  inhabit the Roof of the World. 

We were now in the Pamir of the Hare, a dreary region with 
hardly any grazing. The Karakul Lake was ringed with superl~ 
mountains among which rose the magnificent Peak Kaufmann, 
and its intensely blue waters were streaked with purple and green. 
It is salt and stagnant, and has a band of salt efflorescence on its 
shores, making the ground so rotten that  one of our horses was nearly 
" boggecl." 

Sport was not good here, so my brother decided to proceed to 
Pamirsky Post, a ninety-mile ride along the Russian cart-road, 
through one of the most desolate regions imaginable. When we 
reached the Russian fort we were warmly welcomed by the Cossack 
captain, and I felt sorry for him and his men planted in such an 
inhospitable spot. The fort stood on a cliff above the Murgabi, 
one of the head-waters of the classic Oxus, and our host said 
that the ovis poli came down in winter to graze on the river 
banks. He and my brother discussed where the best heads were to be 
found, and a three days' caravaning brought us to the long valley 
of Witchkul, where my brother was successful, getting four heads 
in all. 

We were camping a t  about 14,000 feet, and I fourld the elevation 
rather trying, as I panted a t  tho least exertion, felt always tired, and 
had a feeling as if a hand were pressing on my throat, but when we left 
the Roof of the World my energy and appetite returned to me with 
a rush, and I felt delightfully fit. 

The climate was also trying, a,H i t  W:LH very colt1 in the cerly morning 
and evening, whlle the nun wan unplrasarltly hot in the middle of the 
day. If I dispensed with wraps an icy blast woultl be certain to come 
from the mountains, and the frequent storms in the hills vi~ited 
in the form of smart showers of ~riow and rain. 

As to  the scenery, Sir Francis Yollnghuoband has vivi(lly clercribc(l 
i t  in " The Heart of a Continent." Hc explains how the valleJ'a 
ere choked UP with the lriorairles of glaciers of c o u n t l e ~ ~  ccnturicfi 
ago, so that, ar he puts it, " The lowest vslley~ aro the height of re- 
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sllectable Alps." T h s  makes communications easy, aild once over 
the Katta Dewan Pass we could almost have driven the whole 
way. 

But this elevation detracts considerably from the majesty of the 
mountain ranges, and i t  was only when we were on the lower levels 
that we could properly appreciate their real height. I shall never 
forget standing on the shore of Little Karakul Lake and gazing a t  
the stupendous mountain barrier separating us from Kashgar. 

Great Mustagh Ata and its twin giant, called Kungur by the natives, 
rose up 25,000 feet, dominating the long range of peak behind peak, 
all superb in their covering of eternal snow. It was a scene to  take 
one's breath away, and my memories of the Swiss Alps, the Canadian 
Rockies, the Elburz, and the Caucasus left the Mustagh Range 
unsurpassed. 

m7hile in camp near this wonderful vision we resolved to  reach 
the lowest glacier on the dome-shaped Father of the Snows, Mustagh 
Ata, a mountain whch we had seen from all sides and regarded 
with immense admiration. 

I t  was my first experience of riding the grunting yak, and I found 
it a comfortable steed, though it's progress was slow. A Kirghiz led 
it by a rope through the nose, and implored me in dumb show to 
belabour its shaggy sides when i t  hung back, though I doubt whether 
it felt the beating, so thick were its tufts of hair. 

With much grunt'ing and gnashing of the teeth i t  reached the great 
glacier, stumbling now and again but always recovering itself, and 
picking its way most cleverly among the boulders that littered the 
moraine. It was interesting to stand in front of that imriiensely 
thick curtain of ice and feel that thc crest of Mustagh Ata was in- 
accessible as yet to any human being. Our Kirghiz guides complained 
of headache, and we heard afterwards that they fear to venture 
alone 011 the mountain, as i t  is reputed to be haunted by white camels 
and by the sound of drums-possibly avalanches. 

When it was time to return I tried to walk, but i t  was impossibly 
~teep, so 1 remoullted my yak, in which 1 placed great confidence. 
My brother's animal led off rountl the side of the mountain, but my 
Kirghiz pulled the nose-rope, and bcforc 1 realized what was happening, 
I was going down a veritable " side of u house " to where the glacier 
stream lay far below. Expo~tulation was useless, so I rammcd my 
feet into the stirrups and chlng to tho l~ommcl of thc native saddle, 
my heart boing in my mouth when the yak performed the descent 
in a series of slides, larldi~ig me in ~ a f e t y  a t  the bottom. 

My last experience of  yak^ was not agrccable. We hat1 to cross 
the (1;fticult Ulughat Pass betwoell 10,000 feet and 17,000 feet, and 
our mounts jibbed agai~l and again, hanging over the precipice in 
a m o ~ t  nnploasant manner. My brother was in worse plight than I 
was, for his ~adtllc ropos brokc twice, a11d though he passed the 
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thong of his riding-whip round his yak's horns, yet I was by no 
means certain that that  would save him from an abrupt descent on 
to the glacier below. 

Just  before the summit the track went straight up among rocks, 
and I put my feet on either side my yak's neck, as these animah 
brush close to any obstacle. A Kirghiz pony led in front of me fell, 
could not regain its footing, and slid right down upon my mount, that 
stood four-square and received the impact nobly: if I had been 011 

a horse we should certainly have come to grief. 
The mountain panorama a t  the crest of the Pass was magnificent, 

but as I was enjoying i t  I had my only attack of mountain-sickness, a 
curious mixture of splitting headache, nausea, and faintnesu. But 
time presses, and I must refrain from telling of the Aryans 
of Tashkurghan and many another detail of the never-to-be-forgotten 
time when I had the great privilege of visiting the Roof of the 
World. 

The CHAIRMAN said that  Miss Sykes had shown herself possessed 
of two unusual qualities for a lecturer. She went and saw things 
for herself, even a t  great risk, and she came back and told the story 
in a plain and attractive way. He had greatly enjoyed the lecture, 
and he was sure they had all done the same. 

Mr. YUSUF ALI said they had heard from Miss Sykes of a large 
Mahomedan shrine in High Asia being visited by the people on 
Fridays and Saturdays. I n  India, Moslem shrines were frequented 
on Thursday evenings, as a preparation for Friday, and, of course, on 
Fridays. This was the case in other parts of the Mahomedan world, 
and he would like to know how a different custom arose in Chinese 
Turkestan. 

Miss SYKES replied that she was t,old that the Kavhgaris had taken 
a great many customs from the Chinese. For example, the custom 
of weeping and praying a t  the tombs warj much more a Chinese than 
a Moslem custom. 

Colonel Sir HENRY TROTTER riaid he happenetl to  be one of the first 
travellers to measure Mustagh Ata, and he made it 25,000 feet. But 
later on members of the Pamir8 Survey Rxpeditioll put it a good deal 
lower. He was please(1 to gather the lecture that it stJill stood 
at 25,000 feet. 

Miss SYKEY replied tha,t she ditl 11ot irltellci to exprcsn any opilllo*' 
OH the subject in mentioning the height. She took the figllre from 
Yoonghnsba~vl'ri '' I n  the Heart of continent," judging that 
authority to be quite gootl enough. 

The CHAIRMAN said he woukl oxpreas LO Mias Sykes their tllallksj 
and the hope that they would see her a t  the Society again. 

-- - - -  - 
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T H E  R E D  K A R E N S  

BY SIR GEORGE SCOTT, 1C.C.I.E. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR MORTIMER DURAND, the Chairman, presided a t  
a meeting of the Society on B1ebruary 16, l!)l6. He said that Sir 
George Scott had kindly agreed to give them a pal)er on " The Red 
Karens of Burma." Thirt,y years ago Sir George joined t'he Burma 
Cornmission, and t'here was probably nobody living who knew more 
about the country. They were sure that what he told them would 
be very interestling. 

The country of the Red Karens lies to the south of the Shan States, 
in the hills east of the Burlna districts of Toungoo and Yamkthin. The 
last spurs of the Eastern Himalaya are here crushed in between the 
Salween River and the plains of Burma. There a-re five States, with 
a total area of 3,000 square miles, and, except for a small l~ortion of 
the north of Western Karenni, the whole country is a jumble of hills. 
A narrow strip of Eastern Karenni runs down the left bank of the 
Salween River, and borders on Siam. Otherwise, the whole area is 
surrounded by British territory. Nevertheless, Karenni does not form 
a part of British India, and is not subject to the laws in force in Burnia 
a n ~ l  in the Shall Statcs. The chicfs are, however, under the super- 
vi~ioli of thc Su11crint~n(ielit of the Southern Shan Statcs, who coiltrols 
thc election of chiefs anti thc appointnlent of oificials, and has the 
l'owcr to call for cases, and thc Lieutenant-Governor of Burllia cxcr- 
ciscs the powers of a High Court. 

The reason for tlhis indel~cndence of thc Statcs is sorncwhat curious. 
Tho lCcd Knrcns, whatever they iilay have bccollic since, were a very 
trroublesomo lot in the sixties of last centjury. The territory of the 
Karcli tribes on the ~ o u t ~ h  and south-west marclictl with our old British 
Ihrrna frontier. On tho north of the Papun district there were yrac- 
ticn,lly no inhabitrants ant all. East of the Toungoo district the lribes 
wero moRtly Br6, who, tlhough they were quarrelsome enough among 
thcmselvc~, never interfered with us. But in the north, wherc the 
h ( l  K:tren~ 1)rol)er wore scttled, they came in contact with the Bur- 
lnetle garrisons of the Shan States, and had no respect whatever for 
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tllcm. They raided when i t  suited them, carried off cattle and peace- 
ful villagers, and defied all attempts of the Burmese to penetrate into 
their hills. 

Jus t  about this time, too, King Mindbn, the father of King Thibaw, 
had realized that there was a great deal of money to be made out of 

teak, and he made i t  a royal monopoly. There was very fine teak 
in Karenni, and, partly to get possession of these forests, and partly 
because i t  was annoying and exasperating to have his Shan subjects 
periodically carried off to be sold as slaves, he made preparations to 
attack the Red Karens in earnest. But in the meantime someBur- 
mans and others who were settled among the Red Karens, and 
were also interested in teak, entered into communications with the 
British Burma Government, and the result was that Sir Douglas 
Forsyth went to  Mandalay and concluded a treaty with the Government 
of the King of Burma, whereby we guaranteed the independence of 
the Karenni States against ourselves or any third party. 

A British party actually went up into Karenni, and erected 
boundary pillars in the flat country in the extreme north of the tract. 
They did not remain very long. An estimable Shan chief, who then 
held a commission as a Burmese General, lost no time in pulling them 
down as soon as the British party had left. He is now a Member of 
Council of the Burma Government; but the pillars have never been 
put up again, and, as a matter of fact, are not needed. Things went 
on very much as they dicl before. Some very fine teak was floated 
down the Salween to Moulmein; the Red Karens made periodical 
raids far north into the Shan States, ancl carried off monks and women 
and children, for all the world as if they were Kultur'd Germans; and 
the Burmese made fitful attempts to punish them, but were always 
beaten back a t  the passes. 

Then came the reign of King Thibaw, when everything went lo 
ruin in the Shall States. We were not in a hurry takirlg over charge 
there after tho annexation, but,  when wc did, Ictters werc sent to the 
Red Karon chiefs telling them that thcir States and their rule would 
be guaranteed to them. There arc five of thesc chicfv altogether, but 
only one of them is of any considerable importance. Sawlapaw, the 
chief of Eastern Ksrenni, w a ~  a notable old savage, with a tadc in 
musical boxen and carved elephant tunkn. I n  ndclition to the fact 
that he had been able to dofeat all Burmese a t t cmpt~  to reduce him 
to suhn~ission, hc had for a year or two heell supportillg a Shifll chief 
who had been driven from his State by King Thibaw, and had t a k ~  
refuge in Rangoon. While he wan there, thin chief got i t  illto  hi^ head 
that there wan a plot against hin life, andshot two of his followem For 
this he was tried, and sentenced to death. The cleath sentence wes 
commuted, and he ground wheat for a time in the Rangoon c e n t r ~ l  
Jail. Then he was released on condition that he never entered British 
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territory again, and he went t o  stay with Sawlapaw, the Red Karen 
chief. When the Third Burmese War broke out,  Sawlapaw fitbed 
out his guest with men and guns, and the ex-convict soon recovered 
possession of his State for himself. He was wise enough to make 
immediate submission to  the British Government, and did very well 
for himself afterwards. 

But the Red Karen clid not profit by his example. He was as full 
of brag as a Prussian Kraut Junker, and as ignorant as a Silesian 
peasant,. He t'hought hc could go on stealing cattle and making slave- 
raids just as i f  affairs were t,he same as in Burmese times. He raided 
and burnt a Shan capit,al, and put sums of money on the heads of 
suildry British officers. All warnings were disregarded, and the result 
was that he collapsecl wit,h the suddenness and the certainty of a church 
spire within range of German guns. 

A successor was elected wit,hout any trouble, and the Red Karens 
have been very quiet ever since. The change has been absolutely 
~tart~ling. Half a century ago tthe Red Karen was a, swaggering bully, 
ant1 a t,error t'o all the peaceful villagers wit>hin a range of a hundred 
miles. He went nowherc wit,hout his gun, and he always had, in 
adtlii-ion, a hanclful of spcars or javelins. Now guns are never to  bc 
sccn, and i t  is nearly iml3ossible to  buy javelins as curios. They are 
tlelwessccl mld sombre, but it, is not wise for any Burman or Shan t,o 
t,hink t'h:.~t, t'hcy are cowed. They will very soon find t,hat the Red 
K:~ren is as good a man a t  a fight as ever he was, and, t'hough he may 
not stfart onc, will he pcrfect,ly rcady t80 take one up. 

The ltccl T<nrens are only one secttion, ancl not a very numerous 
one, of t8hc Karen race, which, next to the Burmese, is t'he most strongly 
rclwcsci~tctl in Rurn~n.  They were not, invaders, like the Talaing, and 
t'hc Bilrnlesc, and t,hc Kaohins, and t,he Tai or Shans. They die1 not, 
come as a conquering swsrrn, nor even, so far as we have been able to  

,loanl, nil nt one lime. They seem rather to  havc drifted in over hill 
1)asscwiltl clown valleys i 11 bantls st,roug enough t,o prot,ect trhemselves, 
b11t not, in force enough t,o scize lancls where the population was not, 
prol'arc(l t,o give 111) l~osscssion mit,hout a, fight,. They claim t,o have 
sottlc(1 in the ilctighholirhoot1 of Avn about. t,hc fift,h or sixth century 
of our crn, hnt, tJhcre i~ not,liiiig to prove it,, and, anyhow, they seem 
won t'o have 1)een driven sout'h, fi,~itl to havc spread over the hills 
I)(:l#wccn l,he Trrawacltly, t,hc Snlwecn, and t,he Mc!n%m. They now 
occt113.v t Iic ( !cnt~ral Peg11 Yoma, range in Lower Bnrma, and the easttern 
slol~cs of t,hc Arakan Yoina rn,nge t,o t,hc west, of t8he Jrrawaddy Delt'a. 
Tllry oxt,c~lrl from Mrrglii to ~ h u n ~ o o ,  mcl form the chief population 
of Ihc! sout'h-west,ern sect,ion of the Shall States, and cert'ainly have 
all TCnrcnni t,o ttllonlsclves. 

They hclong to t,hc (!hinesc-Siamc~(?nc sub-family, nntl i t  is probable 
I,h:rjl I,hc:y wore clrivcn ol~t ,  hy t.he Tai whcn t,ho Tni were n great nat'ion, 
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wi t.h n, capit.al a t  Nan Chao or Talifu. The general theory is that 
t.hcir language is Chinese, but  not descended from it,  and that they 
arc pre-Chinese, and not aboriginal in their present homes, or Tibetan, 
or descendants of the lost Ten Tribes, as enthusiastic missionaries 
would have us believe. 

I t  is, perhaps, unnecessary to  say tha t  the name Karen, by which 
we know them, is not a national name a t  all. It is just as much the 
wrong name for them as Shan is for the Tai, Talaing for the Man, 
Kachins for the Jingpaw, or Chins for the Sho. It is not even a Chinese 
nickna,me. The Chinese are responsible for half the fancy names which 
are given to  t'he Indo-Chinese races. It was a harmless form of Kultur 
wit,h t'hem. But  t,he t,rouble is tha t  the Karens themselves have no 
national comprehensive name for themselves. They have nothing 
but t,ribal names, and, in fact,, disown all connection with most of their 
t'ribal branches wit,h primit,ive violence of speech and t'otal disregard 
for t'he researches and vocabularies of learned philologists, who divide 
t'hem into t,hree main divisions: the Sgaw, the Pwo, and t'he Bghai or 
Bw6. These are certainly Karen names, but they do not carry us very 
far, for Sgaw simply means male and Pwo female, and the reference 
is t,o a prehi~t~oric tribal quarrel which led to the prohbition of inter- 
marriage ant1 social intercourse. Sir George Grierson has had his 
revenge on t,hem, for he has decided that  Karen is not a group of 
languages, hut of dialects, spoken in  pat.ois which vary to an extra- 
ordinary degree. 

Ronghly spehking, t,he Sgaw and Pwo dialects are confined to 
Lowcr Burma, while t,he Bghai is spoken by the tribes of the nort,h and 
enst,. The Bghai tlialnct inclntles .,,hat, of the R,etl Karens, and has a 

large numbcr of separat.c root,s, ant1 it may be taken to represent! 
Karcn in it,s olclest ant1 pllmst form. All f,hr  dialect,^ are tonic, and 
are holioved t,o havr t,ho five t,ones. The classificnt'ion 
of t'ho race tlivitles thorn into t,hc  whit,^ Knrens and the Red Kucnfl. 
This is convenient,, t.hough it-  is hardly vcry dn~cript~ivo nfl far 
complexion or colour of slrirl is ooncorncd ; but in build 1-,h~y very 
di~t~inct, .  Tho Whit,e K:brm is of hr!a,vier, squarer hi~ild than the 
Burman, 2nd mur:h morc stolitl. Hc ifi, in  fact,, a sort, of pict,llrc-poster 
roprcsent,at,ion of t,hc comic pn.perJs vi(:w of t,hr Crrman Prof*rflor. 
His #kin is faircr t,han the Bllrma~l, ant1 hc has more of the Mongolian 
tilt of t.he eye. Ahollt, a generat.ion n,go t,hcV worn convcrtcd in 6Pfl)i '  

nnml~rrs  tJo Chri~t~ianit~y, n.nrl t,hnrr wn,a mllrh talk ahollt qlinsi-~ihli~al 
t,radit,ionu tha t  were ourront among *,hem, an well an oh1 prophocics. 
T'hwr: may hnvo hern tlorivctl from t,hr: old Nnst,orin,n sct,t,Irment,~ i n  
Chine, hut e very great dm1 requires to  1)n Icarnt n8hout f'hem yet,. 
The Whit,e Karons are crotlilecl wit,h t,rnt,hful~,cs~ ant1 chnst,it,y, 
t,hoy ere very tlirt,y, and rlri rrlc honvily. Tn tlinposition t,hov are henv~ .  
~~ l~p io in l l s ,  and ~hsolut,cly rlovoitl of hllmollr, like t,hc Oormnn profn$sor* 
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The RedKaren is of an entirely different physical type. The men 
are and wizened, but very wiry. They have broad, reddish- 
brown faces, and long heads, with the obliquity of the eye perhaps 
accentuated. It was the invariable custom of the men to have the 
rising sun tattooed in bright vermilion on the small of the back, and 
prhaps this gave rise to the name of Red Karen. Perhaps, also, i t  may 
have been due to the short breeches they wear, reaching to  the knee. 
These were red when new, but they were not long in turning to a dingy 
black, and some of the shorts looked as if they had been handed down 
as family heirlooms. The trousers fastened with a leat,her belt. Some 
wear an open, sleeveless, dark-coloured coat, but perhaps the greater 
number wear instead a cotkon blanket striped red and white, and 
thrown over the shoulders. I n  hot weather, both coat and blanket 
are discarded. Some sort of a handkerchief is generally twisted round 
the hair, which is tied in a knot on the top of the head. There are 
plenty of hill-streams in Karenni, but the people never use them, and 
the Red Karens are conspicuolxs among hill people for their dirtiness. 
In fact,, they run t,he Wild Wa very close, whose griminess is only 
limited by the extent to which matter in the wrong place refuses to 
adhere to t.hc human skin. As far as drink is concerned, t,hey prob- 
ably excel t,he Whit.e Karens. I n  t,he old days, when Mr. O'Reilly 
ant1 ot,hers were engaged in prosl~ect~ing t'he teak-forests, i t  was stated 
t,hat n Red Iiaren ncver went. out of doors wit'hout, a bamboo full of 
liquor slung over his hack. From t'his a tube led to his mouth, and 
he wars sblc t'o go nhout his ordinary avocat,ions without washing 
ally t'imo. I t  is not easy to say whether this was strictJy accurat,e, 
hut, at  any rate it is not tho cust,om nowadays. Lately, in fact', they 
llavn 1)enn convnrtetl 1,y whole villages a t  time t'o Christianity. 
They show nomplctlo impnstia,lit,y in the matter, and join equally t,he 
Roinan Cat,holic, tjho Amcricnn Bapt,ist,, and the Pre~byt~crian com- 
munions. I t  is much to be regret,t,etl t,hnt t'hey show t,owards onc 
miother a11 t8ho znnl and intolnrnncc of pervcrtts. They are very font1 
of mnsin, and fr~qlient~ly hnvo village brass bands; a,nd i t  is on record 
that villages of rival fnit,hs on opposit,c sit-los of at ~n~1le-y met on one 
occasion i l l  &he midtllo, and broko one anotthorJs hcnds nnrl t,he band 
i nstri~incnt~~ wi t)h fanat-icnl ont.husin,sm. 

Nnvnrt~hclnss, of tho 30,000 or so Red Knrons who have been 
~o11llt.ntl at, t8hc last, consus, n very consiclorable number are still 
sp i r i f8-~or~hi~~l )crs ,  and cvcn bhosc who are converted keep up t,hc 
cll.qtomary rites ant1 sncrificcs ns tthny (lit1 before tjhcir conversion. 
This is all t,hn onsicr, and is t,he loss interfered wibh by their pa,st,ors, 
hccnIl~~c, likn most. sl,irit,-worshipper#, t.hny t,rouhle t~hemselves very 
lilft,lc n,lmut t,hr nntn n3 long as all goes woll. There are temples or 
~ h r i n c ~  nrcot,ctl to tho slirits in all villages of afny size, usually undcr 

shnttlc of n Inrgr! singln t.rcc: or of n, densc! clump of t,rees. Thcy 
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are placed in charge of a selected old man of the village, who is 
cr?rt,ain privileges, and as a rule conducts the ceremony of consulting 
t,hc chicken-bones. Except a t  SawlBn, these spirit-shrines are merely 
small bamboo and thatch sheds of insignificant appearance. In them 
nre tlopositetl thc offerings t,o the spirits in the shape of rice, tobacco, 
fruit, ancl t'he like. The only large spirit-house in the country is the 
one a t  SawlOn, the capital of Eastern Karenni . It is a massive timber 
building, sixty or seventy feet long, profusely gilt, and decorated in 
Shan fashion. Sawlapaw used i t  chiefly as a treasure-house, and 
none but, hc himself ant1 his relationsof the blood were allowecl to 
cnt,er it .  The spirit.-houses, in fact, seem never to  be the scenes of 
worship, cvcn a t  t'he two national festivals of the Spring and the 
Autumn. 

The chief feature of the Spring festival of Kuto-bo, as they call 
it,, is the erection of a post in or near each village. A new post is set 
up each year. Thc oltl ones are left standing, but are not renewed 
i f  t,hey fall or tlecay. I n  most villages bamhoo~ are thought good 
anough, hut in the capitals and a few of the larger towns thirty or 
f0rt.y feet long tree-t,runks are set up. The tree is chosen by consulting 
t,hc chicken-l.)oncs, nntl is rough-hewn whcre i t  is felled and adorned 
wit lh  a rudely carvctl capital, which varies in pattern. The log is 
then tlraggetl to thc placc whcre it i~ to  be put  up, and if, as frequently 
happens, i t  cannot, he got there in a single day, the conveying party 
sleep alongsitlo i t  a t  night, for it is imperative that  no man or animal 
shall st,cp over it. Technically, one ought to  be able to determine 
the age of a village 1)y t , hc~e  K11to-ho  post,^, but white ant's or natural 
tlacay soon make an rnd of them. When the post is hoisted into 
posit,ion t.hcro i,q n goncral ~ o r t  of maypolo tlnnce to the accompani- 
ment of tlrums nntl gongs, ant1 then bhere is much cating of pig and 
tlri nking of liquor nupl)Iictl for the common enjoyment; by tho*r: 
villagers who aro r~1)lc t.o affortl it .  The portions of the rracrifice* t,o 
t'ho nf6l.q tlopo~it,etl in tho s1)irit,-hol]sc~ arc t,he heat], cars, leg*, ant1 
entrails, so that ,  in the cnsc of a tlomcst,ic fowl, t,hc amount left to h(? 
aonsumntl hy t,ho family i~ snt,isfact,orily large. 

Fowls' hones arc tho Rot1 Karen's tlictionnry, cncyclopz(lifi, hnd 
Whore-in-it book. Hc consnlf;,cl them t,o know whera hc ~hould Pitch 
his village or hin honne; whet,hcr hc: shol~ltl st'art on n j ou r~ l~y ,  in what 
(1irc:ction. on what rlny, nntl at, hour; whct,her he shoul(l marry 
n rort,ain girl, anrl, i f  so, on (lay;  here he shoul(l makc his hill 
denring; when he ~ho~ l l r l  clear, HOW, ant1 ronp it.; in fact,, he does 
not'hing withollt nrlt,hori t,y from fowls9 hones, nntl the fact tlhnt he 
i n  torhnically a Romnn Cntholic, a Rrtpt,int,, or a Presbytf~rian, (locn 
not Reem t,o mnke any difference. Whan a chief (lie*,  fowl^'  hone^ 
nm onn~illt,nd to tlccitla llpon  hi^ ~i~acessor .  This wan nctllnlly (lono, 
sinro t.hc British occapnt,ion, on the tlmth nf Hkun By&, chief 
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of Kyitbogyi. It was generally believed that  Hkun Po, the nephew 
of the deceased, would succeed; bu5 the bones declared against him, 
and in favour of his younger brother, Hkun U, who was formally 

There is, however, a certain method in the process. Sons have 
;he firr;t righ!, to try the fates ; if they fail, then follow the brother8 

i h e  deceased chief, and after them the nephews. There are, how- 
ever, signs of matriarchy in the fact that  i t  is always left t,o the mother 
to choose by what name her child is to  be known. She consults the 
chicken-bones to learn whether, in the case of a son, it would be lucky 
to  name him after her grandfather, or after her grandmother if t,he 
infant is a girl. If the bones are unfavourable, then the father has 
t,he chance of perpetuating the name of his ancestors. 

The women wear a short skirt reaching to the knee. It is usually 
dark colouretl, but' sometmimes red. The rest of the dress consist.s of 
a broatl piece of black cloth, which passes over the back across the 
right rjhoulder, and is then draped over t,he bosom and confined at' 
the waist by a whibe girdle tied in front, the ends hanging down wit,h 
more or less grace according to the newness of t,he material. Round 
Ihe waist and neck a,re ropes of barbaric beads, and seeds of grasses 
and shrubs, and a profusion of t,hese also decorat,e the leg just above 
the calf, which is encircled by innumerable garters of black cord or 
lacquered rat,t.an. These, wit,h t,he seeds, stand out some two inches 
or so from each sturdy limb. The result' is that the women walk like 
,z pair of compasses. They have also considerable dificult,y in sitt,ing 
down, i ~ l ~ d  always (lo so wibh their legs stretched straight in front of 
t'heln, a, l)onit,ion which is highly shocking to the Burmese and Shan 
lnintl. Nocltlaccs of rupees hang round tthe t.hroat,s of those who are 
woll t,o ( lo,  ant1 x ljiecc of bl:~ck clotjh t,hrown jaunt,ily over t,he 
hc!:~t l fi~lish(xs t,he c:ost.nnlc., which is quite picturesque when i t  is 
11CW. 

I'll(: Itc:tl Karons live in their five St.at,cs in a compact block, but' 
west of I h(!ni, i l l  1,he hills over Burnla, there arc a number of allied 
cl:~~ls.  ~ ~ h o  (Iisown t.hc: coni~ect,ion, and are disowned by the K,ed 
Knrclls, l,rit., n~vcri~helcss, arc ullclouht'etlly Karens, and connect, 
grntl~lally 1vil.h l'hn Whit,(? Knrcns of t)he 1)lxins. There are a very 
~ r :  1l1irtll)er of I'hcm, but 1,hc chief aro t,he Manii, t,he BrG (k),  
1 1  1 1  I ' : I I L I I S  or W I I  The women most,ly wear t,he 
g:~l)t!r(lil~(\ o f  ( '11~:  Whillc Knrens--a, s o ~ ~ t ,  of ~)oncho-like garment slipl~ed 
ovchr. l'llo hoxtl. It is son~ct~hing lilto :I, Ixcly's clressing-sack, cxcopt 
th:~t 1,ho sleeves are either ruclimcnta.ry or (lo not exist at, all. It 
rcnchns ~nid-t,high, nnd is coi-rsi tJ(!rctl all tha,t is necessary by some 
of t,ho clxnswomc~n, though some wear a short kirt,le which reaches 
wil,hi~l x ht~ntl'rr-l)rontlt,l of i.he knco. The great c:hnracl;erist,ic is the 
gnrt'ors, i f  lcg-ri ngs wwhic:h support not,hing can IJC called garters. 
Somet,iirics t.hoy :we hunohctl t,ogelthor likc t,he li,c(j Karen women's; 

2 
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sometimes, as in the case of the Zalun women, solid brass circlets 
like large curtain-rings are fastened through the lacquer leglets, 

festoon themselves round the calf. Others wear brass rod coiled 
round the leg from the ankle up to  a few inches from the knee, or even 
right up to  the knee; ot'hers, again, add to  this coils beginning above 

the knee, and reaching halfway up the thigh. Similar coils of'brass 
rod are worn twisted round the whole forearm by the Lamung and 
other tribeswomen. I n  some places separate rings, both on arms 
and legs, are worn, instead of one continuous coil. Practically all 
wear ear-plugs or cylinders in the ears, distending the flesh to the 
utmost limit. They are of every sort of material, from mere wood 
up to  chased silver, according to  the fortunes of the family. The 
armlets and leg cinctures are, however, always of brass, and never of 
silver. A bevy of these damsels would command a good deal of money 
a t  Krupp's just now, especially the Padaung women, who add extra- 
ordinary collars to  the coils on the arms and lega. These neck-bands 
are formed of brass rod as thick as one's little finger. They are 
wound round the girls' necks as early as possible, usually when they 
are ten or eleven years old. Five coils are about all that can be got 
on as a commencement, and fresh coils are added as the girl grows, 
so t'hat the neck is constantly kept on the stretch until the ordinary 
limit of twenty-one coils is reached. I n  addition to the actual neck- 
band, t'here is a sort of bottom layer which softens the bend of the 
curve to  the shoulders, and inevitably suggests a champagne bottle. 
At the back of the neck, fastened t,hrough the wider coil, is a smaller 
ring about t,he size of a curtain ring st,anding a t  right angles. This 
sugge~ts a possible tying up of tho ladies to  prevent them from gadding 
about,, but i t  is not known whether t h i ~  is the object. In addit'ion 
to the neck-band, similar coils of bra,ss rod are worn on the legs and 
arms. The total weight of met(a1 carried by the average wornan i~ 
fifty or sixty pounds, ant1 some manage as much aH eighty. With 
all this weight t,hey carry water for household use, hoe the fields, an(l 
go long clistances to  village  market,^ t,o   ell liquor, carried in woven 
bamboo bottles lacquered over, ant1 dispensed in woven bamboo cups. 
The fashion does not seem t,o affect, t,he healt,h, for tlhcre are plcrlt,~ of 
whitre-hairctl oltl cronw, an(] fa mil it!^ of cight or t,cn arc cl11ite comnlon. 
The only noticeable effect, is t,hat t,lle women speak ax i f  sonlm)1lr 
an arm tight rouncl t,heir necks. 

There are some who thinlc that t,hn Patlnungs arc not J-bmnfi at, 
d l .  but belong t,o t.he MGn-Hkmor group; hut t,hcir lnngllngc hm 
strong resemblance to Tau l~~ t ,h l l ,  whi(;h i~ almost rort8aiilly connccf~(l 
with the Pwo Karen. The Ibr laung~,  howcvc.r, alone of t'hc ~eol'l' 
in the Karenni country, have lil,crty of marring. ,411 the 
other clans pract,ise ~t,ri(;t, clalogamy, anrl intcrmnrrg ~ n l g  wr i th  their 
own wtock. Hut, t,hcre am not mnl1-y marrin(l o l ~ t  of t,hoir own trih('j 
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though many of the KAlrawngdu girls are quite good-looking. Pos- 
sibly a consideration of t.he weight of met,al t'hey carry on their arms 
dissuades suitors. 

Among the other clans, however, there are very st,rict rules of 
endogamy, and the penalties used to be very severe. A large hole 
was dug in the ground ; across this a log was placed, to  which t'wo ropes 
were fast,ened. The ends of these were noosed round the necks of 
the man and woman, and they were made t,o jump into the pit, and 
so hanged themselves. Now t'he custom is to excommunicat,e the 
woman, and both are forbidden ever to enter t'heir native village again. 
There are said to be two villages in t'he hills entirely inhabited by 
eloping couples. 

The general rule is that only cousins, or only the inhabitant's of 
cerhain groups of villages, may int'ermarry, and cont,racts of tIhe kind 
have to be approved by the elders. As soon as a boy has attained 
the age of puberty, he is sent t80 live with the otlher unmarried youths 
in a building called the Young Man's Hazu, which stands on the out,- 
skirts of the village. There he st,ays unt,il he is married. He is 
supposed not t,o talk t,o the women of t'he village unt'il that time. 
The limit,a,tions on possible a,lliances are so considerable that' in some 
places there are many decrepit bachelors in the Haws, and many grey- 
hairecl spinsters in the village huts. The only occasions on which the 
lads and lasses meet are marriages and wakes. These are regular 
Homeric orgies. Both. sexes are seasoned, since they begin drinking 
strong drink before they are weaned, and at,aicl married people shake 
t'heir heads over t,he amount of flirt.at,ion which goes on bet.ween the 
anencumbcred a t  t'hesc festfiva,ls. 

The nnmarriecl yout,hs wear n special dress, varying witch the clans. 
80111~ have coq~xct,tish shell jack st,^, docorabed wit,h seeds or cowries; 
nlmosl; nll have nccklets of colonred beads, seeds, or cornelians, most, 
colnmonly wit'h t,wo or inore boar's t,uslts fast.ened round tjhe neck. 
Largo c~,r-cjrliildcrs swell out {,he lobes, and n few of t,he Loilong clan 
wonr a, sort of coronet ntloraecl with cowries a,nd rabbit's tails, ancl 

nigrrt 1.e of rion-st.nlk or fea,t,herecl grass. ( )n t'ho forea,rm, also, aomc 
w(!ar coils of brass, nut1 ot,hers WCAI hrn,ss tJorqucs rounrl t>hr neck. 
Whrn tJlin tnn,il mnrrics, a11 t , h i ~  finery is t,ransfcrretl t,o t$hc person of 
his ~rik.. or 1wl)t for t,he first. son. At nng mt,e. i t  is no longer worn 
I)Y (,llr hl~sl):~.l~rl, so t,hn.t hachrlom arc very coospicnolls, ii*lld the fact 
1 t l l ; b t  nln'liy of 1,lloln nrr ~ni(l(llc-aged is inrli~put~ablo. 

l'hc rrn.soll for t,hn entloga.nlg is not gjven. Probalbl-y t'he first) 
" 1 1 ~ ~  hn,s hrell forgot,t.cn. St is cert,ainly not, because t'here is much 
wc;~Jt,ll 1,o kcq, in t'hc fn.niily, nor is i t  very ohviouuly because t.he 
l l~ ighho l~r i~ l~  ro~nmunit~ies profess different creeds. Many of the 
W0mc.n arc! tlistjinc:i1ly comcly; thcy would ntlso be fair-skinned if they 
ovc?r wn8sllc:tl 1,hcnl~olvcs. Solno woultl bc quite pret,t,y if they went 
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through t.hat formalit'y occasionally. I t  is possible, therefore, that 
the desire is to  keep their women to  themselves, for the Shan womell 
have charms tha t  are not so much facial as substantial. 

The Banyang people are the most distressingly rigid. Mariages 
arc only possible within the limits of the village fence. Formerly, 
an  official of the Stat'e went every year to  arrange an alliance, so that 
there shoulcl be a t  least one marriage in the twelvemonth. He 
ordered a couple t o  be married, and married they were, just as a man 
might be sworn of the peace. There was no hint of marriages of in- 
clination. They were all, as i t  were, officially gazetted alliances. 
Occauionally, it, is said, the bridegroom had to  be taken by force to 
thc britlal chamber. The police, however, having effected this, kept 
him there for t'hree days and three nights. The village provided the 
britlal feast from which the man was taken, so that  possibly the seem- 
ing want of gallantry was due to  incapacity to go, or reluctance to 
leave too early. The lady caroused all alone. 

All t,hese clans consider themselves quite distinct from the Red 
Karens, and cordially dislike them, hut  i t  is quite common in hilly 
countries for isolated groups to  develop differences, bot,h in speech, 
customs, and even in appearance. Except for the Padaungs, however, 
tlhoy are undoubt,edly of tlhc Karen race, and it will no doubt eventually 
be proved that  the Tnungthu are also really Karens. If so, the Red 
Karens will be outnurnberecl by the other clans to  the amount of about 
fifteen to one. Nevertheless, t'hey remain t'he most compactly settled 
and t,he mont st,urdy of t,heir race. They have always been fairly well 
to do. I n  the oltl (lays they made a good deal of money by slave- 
raiding. Most of their victims were sold over in Siam or in the Lao 
S t , a t e~ .  Then thcy rna.tle vory Inorgo sums of money by tlhc mle of 
t'lieir tunk. It most,ly got int,o t,hc: h;~ndn of n few only. One chief 
is cro(1itotl with having ornulntc:rl a. nmgl)io ill 1)uryillg huge sllma in 
a vnriety of ])lac:f?n i 11 hi H S t,;~t,(:. N~v(?rl,hf!l~:ss, t,he gencrtll ~)~]lulat.ion 
profi tor1 a gootl (lrril i 11 t 111: wrxy of frnnt,s nlr(l largess, anll all woul(l have 
gone wc:ll if they hat1 not bot:,i no sl)ell(lt,hrift of t,hcir re~onrc(!s. 1':verJ' 
si rlglo teak-t,ree, lnrgr or small, fi: 1 lcd . Icorest n.n(l ot,her ~r i t ish  

otticors gave plentfy of W : L ~ I I ~  r~gs,  J)ut. K:~,n:nni w;l.x ontni(1e of Briflsh 
In(lin, nn(l t.hr: goo(l iulvian \vna rc\ct.i vc(l i 11 t 110 l~runl wn'y. wil,ll i,hc 
rernnrk that  ~)ont~erit~y wolrltl have 1.0 look o r i t  for i tsnlf. l'hc ('()lllltrJ' 

is not. very large, nn(l t,11(. (c:;~.k wnu soo~r cxhnllsic:(l, nn(l thcrc i(xbmi'(l 
3 1")ssiihi lit,y t,hi~t. thr 1 :,n,l K:rmn nligllt, h r~v r  to t,:ikc 1'0 ml t,lc-lift,iW 
iitld ~lophen(~-st~: i l i  1 1 ~  ag;l,i 11. I(llt, fort llrle fa.v011rr(1 t , h m  Wailll an(' 
tho clavolol)n~c~lt of t,ll(: t,in all(] wolfmnl rnitlcn a t  Ma\vrlli, i l l  t h e  
sout,hern pnrt,ion of 1 1 1 ~  coent,ry, seems liknly to  ijrillg f i  VcrY grcnt. 
(leal of money itrt,o t,ho rol1nt.r;. There ; ~ r r  ot,llcr vslllnl)lc mineral 
deponit)~, but  tho hon,rt.-k)rcski n ch:ir;sc?t er of the hi l ln  p r ~ " f ~ ~ l t ~  any- 
thing like rnlbid dovcloprrlont,. 
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Sir GEORGE SCOTT, in rep1,ying to  the discussion, said t,hat Major- 
General Tighe might be described as the conqueror of the Karenni. 
He was known throughout the country as " Bo Tai "-Bo meaning 
leader. He went out on one occasion with a small party of mounted 
infantry to look for a good encamping-ground, and was att,acked by 
the Red Karens. He promptly went for them with his forty troopers. 
They rode down the large body of tribesmen, and scattered them 
over the plain, killing many and taking a t  least 300 prisoners. The 
Red Karens had such an  unpleasant experience on that  occasion that  
they never ventured to  make a stand subsequent,ly, even when in 
good positions. Thercfore " Bo Tai " might be considered the con- 
queror of tJhe Karens, and t,hsy all hopeci that he would be equally 
successful in East Africii,. (Cheers .) 

Colonel A. C. YATE he felt called upon t'c-) spet~k, because i t  
was his old regimentf, tJhe 127t.h (Queen Alnry's (.)w11) Baluch Light, 
Infant,ry, which was en1l)loyed in t'he cold wea,ther of 188s 89 in annex- 
ing tho 1i)etl liarell count~ry, ancl also because Sir George Scott and he 
wc!ro ellgaged at onc and t'he sanle t,inle ill t'he t 'asl~ of annexing the 
Cis-Salnreen Shan States. At. t,hat tinie, t'he Eilglishlnan who did not 
lillow the name of " Shwc Yo " was not t,o be found i11 Burma, for 
it was under t.hab nom dc plume that. Sir George Scott wrote what Mia's 
sl'ill recog~lizetl tro be oiie of the \-cry best books on Burma-" The 
Rnrmnii: His Life and Notions." I11 t'he cold weabher of 1887-88 
Sir George White sent, him ((~olonel Ya,te) t,o accompany, ass Int,elli- 
gencc! Offic:er, tho Northern Shan Clolumn; and when t.ha,t work Wafs 
coml)lctcd, he ])aid :I, \:isit t,o the Sout'hern Shall Chlumn, and there 
met Mr.  low Sir Charge) Scot,t,, a,iid at,t,ended the Durbar a t  which 
Mr. Hildel~rancl aili~ou~iceti t,o t,he ~~ssenibled Shan chiefs tha,t in future 
tho C:is-8a.lwecll Stjat.es would form part, of Her Majesty's dominions. 
The l)c:st, :~~ccounb of t,he 1,tctl Karen Exl3ec-lit'ion, which followed a year 
lat'(?r, is t,o bc found in Sir Charles Crost8hwait,e's " Pacification of 
Burma.," ill which apl,recint,ivn reference is made t'o the part played 
1 ) ~  Sir (icorgo Scot't. Solnn of t,he young officers of the 127th Baluchis 
who sorvetl in t,lii~t l~~xl)edit,ion were doing not-,able work in the present 
War. Tho Press t,nlked nlnch of Sir Horace Smit,h-Dorrien In con- 
nection wit.h Enst, Africa, t8hough he never got, bhere; but. the man 
who hatti hori~e the I,rl~nt of t,he day out there was Major-General 
M. f J .  Tigho, who hard bee11 holding his own on t,he defensive, t.houg1i 
hcsct 11y rnnlly cliflicult.ies. General Smuta, when he arrived on t'he 
wen(:, wollld. ~ v i  t,h :~,uginc?~itetl forces, hrl,ve a ~oniparst~ively easy t,ask 
brforn hirli. Major-(k~lera~l Tiglie WR.S n slihall,erl~ commn,nding t'he 
H~lllrh Mollllte(l Tnfa,ntrg in t,he R,eci Knren Expedit,ion, and having 
d i ~ l  ingi~ishetl hi lnsclf t,here, wn,s nwiladnd the D.S .O. I n  t,he same 
Exl)"ition Surgeon Crialmin won t.he V.C. After Lieut'eliant Tighe 
had ridcleli t.hrough and ncstt'ared the K ~ r e n s ,  Dr. Criminin founcl 
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hiinself alone in charge of some wounded in the jungle. A nulnber 
of Karens collected round and threatened the wounded. It was only 
his coolness and courage, almost unaided, that enabled him, with his 
revolver, to keep them off. Sir George Scott mentioned that Sawlhn, 
the Red Karen capital, abounded in musical boxes and elephant 
tusks. The Baluchis being a very healthy set, Dr. Crirnmin had hiu 
doolies on his hands. He thought i t  a pity to waste them, and so 
just packed in them as many elephant tusks as the doolie-bearers 
could stand. He left the musical boxes to the Karens. Lieutenant 
Price, who also accompanied the Karen Expedition, and won his 
D.S.O. in Burma, was now Brigadier-General commanding at Aden, 
an onerous post which had been repeatedly threatfelled and attacked 
by the Turks. Lieutenant Fowler was the third subalt,ern of the 
127th who had gone ahead since those days, and was now believed to  
be fighting in Mesopotamia. He and Sir George Scot,t in 1887 or 1888, 
supported by one or two men of the Rifle Brigade, bluffed and held up 
Twot-nga-lu's garrison a t  Monh. I$ was a most plucky act. The 
V.C. has been given for less. It was a pleasure to meet Sir George 
Scott once again, and to be reminded of days which, though distant, had 
not lost their fascination and interest. Once in the interim Sir George 
Scott and he had met. It was when Sir George received knighthood at 
the hands of Lord Curzon a t  the Delhi Coronation Durbar of 1903. 

Sir PREDERIC FRYER said he was very glad that Sir George 
had been induced to read them a paper on the subject of tahe Red 
Karens, for there was no one better acquainted than he with all the 
races who inhabited the Shan States from end to end. He had served 
in the States, both Northern and Southern, almost uninterruptedly 
for nearly twenty years. It is very desirable that we should have 
on recorcl full accounts of the manners and customs and traditions of 
the inhabitants of the Shan States before they were modified or p a ~ e d  
w a v ,  in consequence of communicatiolln with Burma becoming 
closer. On the occasions of his own visits to the Shan States he had 
heon impressed by the wonderful sight of the representatives of many 
different t ri bes assembled on bazaar days in their varied costumes. 
Of all these different people, he thought the most remarkable were 
the la(lies whom Sir George Scott had described n.s wearing bran8 rink? 
round their necks. One woultl think i t  a most painful and cumher- 
some form of ornament,, and he fancied the 1atlie.s themselves would 
be very glad when custom allowe~l them to get rid of these bra~s 
rings. The manner and cuwtoms of the Shan States had had a very 
great exponent in Sir George Scott, who had alwayx made it his bufll- 
ness to collect as much inf~rmat~ion regarding these matters afl he was 
able to do, and his opportuniLies in thia respect wero very consider- 
able. They owed a great deal to the labours of Sir George in elucida- 
ting the ideas and habits of the tribes. 
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The CHAIRMAN: YOU will all agree that  Sir George Scott has given 
us all exceedingly intmestilig paper. To mc i t  was esl~ccially inter- 
esting, for ])ersollal reasons. Lately I have been going ihrough the 
rather melaiicholy task of sorting, alicl in large measure destroying, 
the pal2ersof my father (Sir Henry Marion Durand), which go back 
into the early thirties of the last century. Only yesterday I was 
going through a number of papers connected with t>he country of 
which we have been hearing. I n  the early forties my father represented 
the British Government in that part of the world, being what was 
c~~lled in those clays Commissioner of Tenasserim. I see that he 
struck across to the Salweell, and went through a good deal of the 
I<aren country, and describes these very people. I was ra8ther sur- 
prised to hear Sir George Scott speak of them as being so courageous, 
aiid able to give so good an account of themselves. What I was 
reading yesterday went to show that they were much opl~ressod, and 
exceedingly humble, calling themselves the insects of the hills. I 
have no doubt tha,t there have beell changes since then, and also that 
the Knrens differ in tlifferent parts of the countxy. We have heard 
how the Karen ladies seem to wear their corsage round their necks 
This quaint habit existed in my father's time. 
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himself alone in charge of some wounded in the jungle. A number 
of Karens collected round and threatened tlhe wounded. I t  wa8 only 
his coolness and courage, almost unaided, that enabled himJ with his 
revolver, to keep then1 off. Sir George Scott mentioned that SawlbnJ 
the Red Karen capital, abounded in musical boxes and elephant 
tusks. The Baluchis being a very healthy set, Dr. Crimmin had his 
cloolies on his hands. He thought i t  a pity to waste them, and so 
just packed in them as many elephant tusks as the doolie-bearers 
could stand. He left the musical boxes to  thc Karens. Lieutenant 
Price, who also accompanied the Karen Expedition, and won his 
I>.S .O. in Burma, was now Brigadier-General commanhng at Aden, 
an  onerous post which had been repeatedly threatened and attacked 
by the Turks. Lieutenant Fowler was the third subaltern of the 
127th who had gone ahead since those days, and was now believed to 
be fighting in Mesopotamia. He and Sir George Scott in 1887 or 1888, 
supported by one or two men of the Rifle Brigade, bluffed and held up 
Twet-nga-lu's garrison a t  Mon6. It was a most plucky act. The 
V.C. has been given for less. It was a pleasure to meet Sir George 
Scott once again, and to be reminded of days which, though distant, had 
not lost their fascination and interest. Once in the interim Sir George 
Scott and he had met. It was when Sir George received knighthood at 
the hands of Lord Curzon a t  the Delhi Coronation Durbar of 1903. 

Sir FREDERIC FRYER said he was very glad that Sir George 
had been induced to read them a paper on the subject of the Red 
Karens, for there was no one better acquainted than he with all the 
races who inhabited the Shan States from end to end. He had served 
in the States, both Northern and Southern, almost uninterruptedly 
for nearly twenty years. It is very desirable that we should have 
011 record full accounts of the manners and customs and traditions of 
the inhabitants of the Shan States before they were modified or passed 
RWRY, in consequence of communicatio~ls with Burma becoming 
closer. On the occasions of his own visits to the Shan State8 he had 
benn impressed by the wonderful sight of the representatives of many 
different tribes assembletl on bazaar days in their varied costumes. 
Of all these different people, he thought the most remarkable were 
the latlics whom Sir George Scott had described as wearing brass ringq 
rouncl their necks. One woulcl think i t  a most painful and cumber- 
some form of ornament, end he fancied the ladies themselves would 
be very glacl when cuvtom allowect them to get rid of t h e  brass 
rings. The manner and customs of the Shan States had had a very 
great exponent in Sir George Scott, who had alwayn made it hi8 bun'- 
ness to collect as much information regarding these matters a8 he wan 
able to do, and his opportunities in thia respect were very co11sider- 
able. They owed a great deal to the labours of Sir George in elucida- 
ting the ideas and habits of the tribes. 
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The CHAIRMAN: You will all agree that Sir George Scott has given 
us ail exceedingly interesting paper. To me i t  was esl~ecially int.er- 
osLing, for personal reasons. Lat,ely I have been going t'hrough the 
rather melancholy t,ask of sorting, and in la,rge measure destroying, 
t.he papers of my fat,her (Sir Henry Marion Durand), which go back 
into the early thirties of t'he last century. Only yesterday I wau 
going through a number of papers connect,ed with the country of 
which we have been hearing. I n  the early forties my father represented 
t,he British Government in t'hat part of the world, being what was 
c;tlletl in t,hose days Commissioner of Tenasserim. I see that he 
sttruck across to the Salween, and went Ohrough a good deal of the 
Karen count'ry, and describes these very people. I was rat,her sur- 
prised to hear Sir George Scott speak of them as being so courageous, 
and able to give so good an account of t,heniselves. What I was 
reading yesterday went, tn show t'hat they were much oppressed, And 
exceedingly humble, calling t,hemselves the insect)s of the hills. I 
have no doubt t'hat t'here have been changes since then, and also that 
t'he Karens differ in different partts of the count,ry. We have heard 
how the Karen ladies seem to wear t,heir corsage round their necks. 
This quaint habit exist,ed in my father's time. 
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(MESOPOTAMIA) 

AT a meeting of the Society on March 15, 1916, with Sir Frederic 
Fryer in thc chair, Mr. Edgax T .  A. Wigram reacl a paper, illust'rated 
by lantern views, on this subject. I n  introducing him, the Chairman 
said that  Mr. Wigram's brother, a missionary of the Church of England, 
had been resiclent in those regions for some ten years past. It. was 
in the course of a visit t o  him that  Mr. Wigram obtained the knowledge 
of the country which he was about to  ~ l s c  for their benefit. He believed 
that, the photographs for t,he illustrations they were about to ske were 
mostly taken by the lecturer. 

Mr. Wigram's address was as follows : 

We may form some rough mental conception of the general lie of 
the land in southern Asiatic Turkey by picturing it as a classical 
theatre, with its aliditorillm facing south-west. It is formed of a 
low, flat arena (or orchestra, as the Greeks would term it) ,  half enclosed 
to  the northward and eastward by a Yemicircular arc of lofty moun- 
t a i n ~ [ ~ ~  platea~ix. The arena is Turkish Arabia-Mesopotamia and 
the Hyrian tlesert,-a tleatl, level plain, almost entirely all~ivial, and 
nowhere rining more than a few hundretl feet, above the level of the 
yea. The plateaux which enclone it comprise Anatolia and Armenia 
to  the northwartl, ant1 Iran, or Per&, t o  the eastwarcl-a continuous 
sweep of rugged tableland averaging nome 5,000 foot above sea-level, 
and searnecl with a network of mountain ranges which at!taill to a 
height of 10,000 feet or more. 

The step from the plnin t,o the l , la tea~~ is very a1,rupt :~nd  definitive; 
and t'hin ahr~lptness in emphasizerl I l y  a bolt1 range of rno~int~ains 
which in drawn, like a h~lgo saw-toot,hetl parapet,, right a lo l l~  the 
whole rim of the plateall. At itw wenten1 ext.renlity thin range i* 
kllowll as the Taurr l~,  a11cl that  name in now often rinod ~ O O Y ~ ~ Y  to 
incllltle all the cent,ral chain an well. Hut, t,o the (!rooks and Roman* 
t,tlix central range waH Niphates; anrl p e r h a p  we may ntill (:&I1 i t  so, 
for ib  mollern generic name neelns lacking. The peaks nro now only 
known collectively as the morultain~ of K~~r t l i s t~an .  

40 
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It is in this central portion that the range attains its greatest 
elevation, and just west of the Turco-Persian frontier the chief peaks 
are some 14,000 feet high. Here, too, i t  begins to  curve definitely 
southwarti; antl, as it cloes so, i t  throws off a sort of spur in a northerly 
direct,ion, linking 1113 wit.h Aghri Dagh (Mount Ararat), some 150 miles 
away. 

Separated from each other by these three divergent ridges are 
three t;ract,s of con~paratively level country emhayed in the re-entering 
nllgles ; antl in the centre of each of these tracts there lies a consider- 
able city-Van, in Armenia, to  the northward; Urmi, in Persia, to  
the eastward ; and Mosnl, in Mesopotamia, towarcls the south. These 
three cities are about equi-distant from each other, and may be 
regarded as forming the points of an equilateral triangle whose sides 
are 120 miles long; and the rugged nlountain mass that fills the interior 
of t,his triangle is linown as the district of Hakkiari-one of the wildest, 
ant1 least, accessible regions even in Kurdistan. 

The regular road f ron~ Aleppo to Mosul runs just along the foot 
of the monnt,aius skirt'ing the northern edge of the great Mesopotamiaii 
plain. This is the line that  has been chosen by the engineers of the 
Bagdad Railway. And it does butl follow the time-honoured track 
that, has been aclopt,ed by nearly every traveller and conqueror since 
the days of Abraham 2nd Chedorlaomer; for the bee-line from Baby- 
lonia t)o Syria t,mverses n wat,erless desert,, and was impassable 
even in t,hosc (lays, when the rainfall was probably heavior t1han 
now. 

Thn tlist;l,ncc? fro111 Aleplm t,o Mosnl is a little more than 300 miles, 
ant1 whon t'he railway is finished the jollrney will take abont ten hours. 
R~it  trill t,hnn, 11ncler t,he oltl c~ndit~ions,  i t  ei~t~ails ahout, a fortnight's 
trrtLvnlling, and tlhis is nsnt~lly accomplished in an araba-a sort of 
rai~~shn~cltlo four-whenled hl~ggy, fit,tetl wit'h a tilt,  and drawn bj7 
tthrc!n or four scraggy 1,onios--which t,he voyager (like an ancient, 
Scytliinn) has to ilse n,s n, " movnhln home." Thn araha progresses 
at, ;I foot ' 8  l,n#cn, and an n,vern,ge stngn for x (lay would he ahout t,went'g 
fivc! milos. Tho halt ii~g-plwcos have t80 he clet,orinined by the known 
posit,io~i of cortfnin ~t~arvnling st,reams. or 13ans of moc-leratelv tlrinkahlo 
wnlor; a,11(1 food, n,nd oven fotldor for t,he horses, is generally only 
ol)t :ltin;tl)ln at, int,crvnls of t8hroe or four (lays. 

llontls may fairly hc! c;~,lled 1lo11-existIontr. Somo few of the more 
ilnl'nrt'nnt towns which lie near t,hn foot, of t'he moni~t~ains-such as 
1Jl.f:1', M:wt l in, n,nrl Diarbekr-(lo indeed pose as the starting-point,s 
of nun or Inorc mot,allecl roadways, which sally forth heroically from 

c.i t'y g:~t,cs, and disappear ahrl1pt~1.v and ignominio11~1y after a career 
of four or fivc! nlilos. Rllt on tho plain are mere foot-tracks, often 
so fnint,lv nlarkctl t,hat i t  is difficl~lt t,o tmoe then1 even by daylight, 

s i~lg~~lar ly easy t.n loso Ishein after drtrlr. On one such occasion 
3 
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olrr drivers,  having s t r ayed  a few paces aeide, uot t o  work t,o hunt for 

t h o  p n t h  by t h e  light of a smal l  wax tapor .  " H o w  many miles to 
Brbhylorl ? "  says  tho  old rhymo,  ant1 goes on  t o  auk: " Can I get there 
hy canrllolight 1' '  I t  w o l ~ l d  Boom t h a t  t h i s  was roally a vory important 
point  t o  ctscortain. 

M o ~ u l ,  t h o  chiof c i t y  of Upper  Mcuopotamia, is rcp l~ tod  t o  contain 
80,000 inhubitants .  T t  irr t h o  seat, of a Vali, nntl t h e  headquarterR 
of a mi l i tmy (livirrion; b u t  i t  is a squalitl a n d  moarily built place, end 
nlt,ogothor l~nfort i f ie t l .  T h o  streotu aro m o ~ t l y  so  narrow tha t  e cat 
cnn , j l ~ m p  across thorn f rom roof t o  roof; and ,  af tor  t ho  l e a ~ t  min, RO 

rn~~ci t ly  t h a t  t h o  horrseholtlor n ~ i ~ t ~ l l y  1)riclgos thom wi th  a plnnk when- 
over ho w i s h o ~  t o  v i ~ i t ,  his  opposite ncighhollr. Thcir  windings, too, 
form n miuo  of s ~ l c h  ingenious complexity t h a t  fow of tho townsfolk 
know the i r  wtiy tjxuopt in the i r  own psrticlrlar qllurter. 

T h o  1)l;ic:o i~ rin oven in Hurnmor, ntlcl t h c  hnlf-dozen or so of Enro- 
poans who live thorc a l l  oscapc! fo r  thc i r  lives t o  t h e   mountain^ at 
t h a t  senuoli if thoy can.  R r ~ t  in winter  t ho  climato is pleasanter, 
c!xcopt (111 r ing t h o  rrii ny season in J i i n l ~ i ~ r y  o r  Ti'ohri~ary, which h n ~  been 
no hnrll~)oritlg ou r  troopn 1ntol.y i l l  thoir  opornt,ions holow Rngdatl. 

Mosul liou on 1110 right hank of t,hc Tigrifi, ant1 o p p o ~ i t ~ c  to  i t ,  on 
tho  loft bank ,  just  I)(:yon(I t h o  0 1 ~ 1  bc(1 of t ho  rivor, an(1 conueqliently 
nhorlt n mil(: 1)nck from i t u  prosont ch t~nnol ,  rise tho  molintls t ha t  mark 
tho  sitlo o f  Ninoveh. 'I'hero iu r ~ o t  liing of Ninc!vah now left nhove 
g r o ~ ~ n ( l  oxcopt thonc: grc!:it, t n o ~  ~ n ( l s ,  which look for  all  tho world like 
tlorolict rnilwciy etn!)nr~l<mont,s. T h e y  marl< t h o  linc of  tho old wells, 
ant1 oncloso nn nrcrb n l ) o ~ ~ t  throo tirr~os ns largo a s  motlorn M o d .  
All t h o  moro i rn l )nr t J~ni8  nlarhlorr nntl bronzon hnvo prohahly been 
long H ~ I ~ c ( !  r ~ l r l o v ~ ( !  all(! h011so(1 i l l  1,ho nrit,ish M I I N ~ I I ~ ,  bill, one spccinll,Y 
choicc. pll~rn in n i , i  l l  ronorvorl for f r ~ t , l ~ r o  excavators-- tho monn(l of 
N o  Y I I I ~ I I R ,  which eovnm t.ho 1)rincipnl 1)nlnco of ~smlrhnnipnl.  
l ' h i ~  hilloak in  crowllotl t)y n rnosclllo, which is roput,otl t o  conthin 
t h o  t o n h  of t h o  Prophot, ,Jonah ; nn(l a nloH(j,lo of uilch pcc~ l in r  ~finctit1.Y 
maet  not  be clisturbetl on  Rrry na(:ollnt,. Fo r  Jonnh i~ sllill n groat 
pornonngo in bhis Ioenlii ,y; t,hn f n ~ t ,  which in  anid t,o hnvo l)aen i l l~t i -  
tllt,o(l in conso(lllnricc) of his ,)roa(:h ing hoing nt , i l  l ol)rorvo(l nllnllnll~f 
with tho  ~rtrnout, ~t,riat,nosn, all  local (Jhr i~t , i tbn~ nn(l M o ~ l n m ~  nn(l 
Yozi(lis, a~ wall ns h y  ,JOWH. 

A l m o ~ t  t.ho only rnornorinl~ of i,ho ()](I i\nngrinn conqliororH which 
now to !lo Ron11 in t h o  i n n ( l ~  whore i,hoy migno(l i l l  t f h ~ i r  !?lory 

*PO groat l ) ~ ~ - r o l i ~ f s  which t,hny (lnlight,o('l 1.0 hnvo cnrvo(1 at eon- 
RP~CI IOI IR  poir i t ,~  in t,ho living rock;  nl)pfiro~t,ly t,o sorvo n~ t r o ~ l h i a ~  I ?  

marking tho   limit.^ of their conquns t ,~ ,  r n ~ ~ c h  RFI rill Tqlnglish " Tommy 
IOVOH to carve tjho t)n(lgo of hi8 mgimont, on sornc c o n ~ p i c ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~  ~ ' r ~ ~ i l ) ~ ~ ~  
in Tibot  or  Afghnn i~ tan .  

Rovoral R I I O ~  may  bo ~ o o n  at, o l l o~ l t  t-~, d n y ' ~  . , jo~rrnoy north of Mofla1, 
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ah tho point whoro tho Bavian River insnea from itu monntain glen. 
This npot wasapparently ono of tho qrlarrie~ where tho c~t,ono waR 
cllt for 1)uiltling t,hc palacon of Ninovoh, ant1 whonco tho huge blocks 
wore fioatocl clown to their tlesti~latiorl on rafts of infl[~t,ctl skim. Tho 
~c~lll)t,ur(?s aro of the tl;~l,c! of Sonnachorib; and Cho quarries wcrc per- 
h;~l,s ;~1);111(10110(1 in connocjrlcnco of t,hc olltbrcak of t'he civil wnr which 
fol lowotl hin ansannirlntioll. Tho prillcipal relief rocordn his tler;itrllc- 
t,ior~ of Hal)ylon, which hat1 ro1)cllccl against him early in his reign, 
nritl which hc took ant1 razotl to  tho grol~nd. 

Across tho ~) l ;~ inn  t,o Mosl~l OIZC can t,ravcl in nome sort of carriago, 
1)11t, t h ~  I):~thw;~yn over the tno~intainn take ~lothilig that  runs upon 
whooln. l'hroo tholrst~ntl yoars ago, as hc hilnsolf han recorded, " 1, 
rrigli~tli-l~jlosor., was obligcxl t o  go on foot." Ant1 those who imsgino 
thi~t,, l)c!(:arlnc lhc ~ L I I H S ~ ~ I ~ S  have cnpt,nro(l T3it,lis, t,hc road now lies 
ol3c~1 for tjhcni int,o Mesopotamia, must have a vory inadoquato con- 
copt,io~l of tho ~harac t~or  of these local ro:~tis. I t  i~ true that  an army 
mny Inunago thorn; Xo11ol)hon's army actually did-hut they ahan 
tlonctl :dl thoir trnnsl3ort to  (lo so. And the road is now not a whit, 
I)ol,l (:I. 1 ha11 i t  was in Xcnol)hon's (lay. 'rho only baggage that  can 
l)o t!nlcc:n is sllch as c;tn I>(? c:arriotl on pack mules ; and even a small 
l)i~rt,y is lil<c!l,y to got woll st,rrlng out, on t,he narrow pat,hways, anti 
to roq riiro lwet,t,y froq~ron t l~alt,n to  1,1111 i t  sclf togothor ngain. 

0111. rontl lios :kt, first' on tho l)lain, close to  thc foot of the mountninu, 
ovor st011y gro1111(I, ~i~(b;~grol,y crilt,ivntntl, wit,h n few sinall, dirty 
villt~~gos hcro ant1 t,horc?. Ma11y of tIhoso villagos aro now desorted 
nlltl ~ .~r i~lo( l ,  1i:~vi ng 1)oon gr:~(ll~nl ly l)nt3gorod ot~l,  of oxistenco hetwoon 
Trlrl( is11 1,:~x-g:~l~lieror~ a11(1 Art~l) r:~i(lcw~ ; am1 tho most, regular 1:ultl- 
~ l i ; ~ v r l i ~  : ~ ~ r i ~  11\0 (I(~r(ali(:tI, w;I,IIc(I cclilotorion, which are rcntlorcd con- 
H J ) ~ ( : I I ~ I I H  I)y 1 h(lir ~a(:r(>(l 1 roorJ. Tho cl~lt ,  of tho sacretl troo is, of 
(:ol~l~r;io, on(. of lfl10 oltlo~t of all religions. I t  is rt faniilinr n111)jcct~ in 
t h o  : ~ , t r c : i c ~ l i l  AHHY~~:LI I  I);~,s-roliofs, ;111(1 ofton nllrltlecl t,o i l l  the Riblc 
I S  1 I o r  i of 1 1  r o v  111 t , l l i~ co111it ry, whoro tnrncxs arc, scnrco, 
no11~t.l). cbvc.ry l,ronli~ioi~t 1 roct sooms t,o l)o c:monizotl. I t  is too nlllch 
1 o s:~'>., j)orll:~~l)s, I 1111,t t 1i(y :we st,i l l :~(:t,r~~llly worshil)1)(~1. 1)11t~ they are 
1 1 I '  r o t  o o ~  I ~ ~ ' O I V  ~ l :~ t~ i \ ' (~s  wi 11 1 ) ; ~ ~ s  ~11r:h ti, t r(?c 
i v i l l h o r ~ t  l o : ~ v i ~ ~ g  f~~ rlkg i n  t l i ~  l)r:~1i(~l1os to  Loo]) tfhc (io11i11s in I I I ~ I I ( ~  

of I l i l i i ,  nntl Iioncr wo~~lt l  tl;~ro t,o n t  nnl ovon n fnllcli l)rnl~ch fJo light, 
his liro jvit }la]. 

( ) I I ( :  of t,11(! ~nosi, ~~o(,owort,li~r n~oll~~lnont,s  i l l  t,hiu H ~ ~ ; I ~ o  of 1,11(? ,iorlrn(!,v 
is l,h(: o l t l  li(!r~iiit, I I ~ O I ~ I ~ H ~ , ( ! I ~ J J  of l<,;i,l)l)a~i Hor~nizd, ~ i t ~ ~ a t ( ? ( i  ~ I I  l)ocl<ctt 
of 1,110 ~~lor~~it ,n, ins ovorloolti~ig t,lio 1)l;~in of Mosr~l, ant1 consint,ing of 
I~1111(11~o(ls o f  c:rl,vc:-coll~ rii~lgntl i l l  tiors nlolig 1.11~ f:ijac! of tJlio cliff. Jt. 
WILH for ~ntlot l i 11 f,ho oight,h coli t ~ ~ r y ,  ;in(] hnn llovor hoon c.rnt,ircly 
O I I  11.s clillrc:l~, i l l  l o c ~ ~ l  phrr~nnology, is n " Church of N~rno ,"  
(!(dol)rn,l,o(l for i ten mirr~r:rllor~n l)o\vc?r of ouring ilisani1.y. The I~~nn t i c  
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(often quite willing) is solemnly conducted to  the church, and chained 
np in it for twenty-four hours with a ponderous iron chain and collar. 
After that experience he is usually sane enough to profess himself 
cured. 

Close to  Rabban Hormizd is Alkosh, reputed to  be the b ~ r i a l - ~ l a ~ ~  
of Nahum; and, despite the fact tha t  the commentators place Nahum's 
Alkosh in Galilee, I feel there is much reason to accept this local claim. 
One can hardly read Nahum's prophecy without feeling that he must, 
have been an eyewitness of t,he last siege of Nineveh -probably 
one of the refugees who looked down from the mountains on the 
armies of Cyaxares and Nabopolasser, and saw " the bloody city " 
a t  last deliveretl t o  the flames. 

But undoubtedly the weirdest corner in all this part of the country 
is Sheikh Atli, the central shrine of the Yezidis, or " devil-worshippers," 
which is hidden away in a secluded valley just within the fringe of the 
mountains about a day's journey north of Mosul. This strangesect 
is snpposecl t'o number about 200,000 adherents; widely scattered 
in many clet'ached commnnities, but most nnmerous in the province 
of Mosul. The poor wretches are a quiet and harmless folk enough, 
hilt are regarded by all their Moslem and Christian neighbours as the 
vilest of outcasts antl pariahs. They seem to  inspire t'he same mixt'ure 
of scorn ancl fear as witches used once to  inspire in England. Anyone 
wit,h adequate backing is ready to bully them by daylight, but nobody 
feels quite willing to  pass their doors alone after dark. 

" Devil-worshippers " they are tnily, but their religion is a queer 
medley, componnded, apparently, out of about half a dozen others 
It must be atlmit,tetl, however, that,  such as i t  i ~ ,  they adherc to it 
most steatlfastly ; antl, in spite of incessant persec~~t~ions, apostasy is 
almost unknown. 

The Yezitlis helieve in a Snpreme Being, but in One who hold8 
Himself entirely aloof from all created t,hings. The creat'ion of the 
world, antl its governance for a periotl of 20,000 years, were corn- 
mitted by Him to the f i r~ t ,  of the HOVAn great Spirits which ern~nnte(1 
from Him-the Spirit el~phemint,icall~ known an Melek Tall8 (King 
Peacock), who is itlentioal wit,h Satan. Melek Taus is an evil and 
fallen Spirit; lnlt a t  least he is Prince of thin world, and. an flllch, 
must he t111ly propitiatell. Moreover, it is inconceivable that he *hall 
not some (lay he rehal,ilitnte(l, ant] t,hen ho will rrmcmher who 
paid him reverence in his rlisgrscr+. Mclek 1 s ; ~  (.JR~IIs) i n  1 .h~  second 
of the great Spirits, and He, t,oo, will reign for 10,000 yeern, when 
Melek Tans's reign i~ done. Rilt meanwhile worship of Him is not 
so imperatively ~~ecessarg ; and, in any case, t,llosn who neglret Him 
may hope He will pardon the offence. 

This central article of their crew1 is an inheritlance, no (louht, 
from the old Persian worship of Ahriman, t,he Evil Principle. 0th"' 
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teaet,s date back to primeval Nature worship, or have been borrowed 
fronl Judaism, Christianity, and Mahommedanism. The Yezidis are 
very reticent about their faith, and no outsider has ever witnensed 
their ritual; but i t  seems clear that Sheikh Adi is to them what the 
Temple of Zion was to  the Jews, and that all their worship is centred 
in the sacrifices performed here a t  their annual festival. 

Sheikh Adi is a sort of Satanic monastery, consisting only of the 
telnple anti its precincts. There is no village near i t ;  and nothing 
can be more eerie than to  arrive a t  that solitary ruined shrine in its 
lonely glen a t  nightfall, and find it all silent and desertled, but brilliantly 
illuminat,cd with scores of tiny lamps. The Yezidis entertained us 
hospitably, ailti allowed us to visit the tenlple, anci even to  inspect 
the shrine within it,, which contains the image of Melek Taus in the 
form of a conventionalizecl bird. The bronze l~cacock in the British 
Museum was perhaps a t  oilc tinle used as such a " Sanjak," but they 
keep seven Saujoks altogether, alld these are often looted and rel~lacod. 

There are two main roads leading into the nlountains from Mosul: 
one just west of Alkosh, anti one a t  Akra, farther east. Akra is a trypicel 
Kurdish nlountain townshil), perched halfway 111) t8he slope of the 
hillsitle, and looking sout,hwnrd over the Mesopotamiarl plain. Mosul, 
some fifty iniles away, is clearly visible, half veiled by tjhe smoke 
of it,s limc-kilns; and the windings of the Tigris may be traced for 
many iniles beyond. East and west, as far as the eye call see, the 
heights rise up froiri the level in a series of bolti hetr~lla~nds that look 
as if they hat1 been dressed to  toe a line: anti the steepness of the 
slopes is apl~arellt in t'he planning of the city, where each front door 
seems euteretl froin the roof of the house helow. 

The Kurds enjoy an evil reputation, and in most rcspects t'horoughly 
cletlerve it,; but a t  least, we have no right to regard them as intruders 
who ought to bo oxpelled. They have beell est,nhlished in the land 
RS 101lg as ally of their noighbours ; anti i ts  the Kings of Assyria inadc 
a practice of flaying their chiefs alive whenever they were able to  
catch t1holn, we may iiifor {,hey wore consitiered tt nuisance even in 
thoso cerliost days. Xenopho~l cxprcs~ly states that the Kl~rtlnchi 
wore an independent people, and wore not t o  be considered as subject's 
of tho (ireat, King; and he atlris :zn illi~~ninat~ing not,c thnt there were 
110 At*meniau villages withill i t  day's 1n;wcll of the Kurduchian front.ier, 
I)cc;zrrxc! thc! l<iirtinchi worc so incurably ~dciict~ed to plundering them 

ro~narI< which se~n l s  to  ~ R V O  n very nlociern ring. 
'I'h(3 Kurds ilrc gt,ill so~ni-iildope~ldent, and it is cortai~ily not from 

tlhc rl '~~rks t h l ,  t'hey have acqaired t,heir unruly habits. They are 
 lot evon alcin 1.0 the Turks; for while the Te r t s  are Tnranian, and 

ArizI)~ :zntl Ar~ncnians Somitic, the Kl~rds  s1)eak a dialect of Persian, 
~ l l ( l  art? t1111s j)re~11111aljly itn Arya11 race. 1 fear they are nearer ukirl 
to oursolven than hhoy ure to any of their iioighbours; albeit, it is not 
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a relationship that we need be ambitious to  claim. They are a pastoral 
race; but, unhappily, rather of the type of those Eliotts and John- 
stones ant1 Armstrongs who used to  practise " the faithful herdmsnys 
ar t  " upon our own border. And perhaps their inveterate enmity 
towarcls the Armenians and Syrians may be regarded as a part of the 
agelong feud between the feeder of flocks and the tiller of the ground 
which seems to have originated in the quarrel between Cain and 
Ahel. In sntulner they are nomadic, dwelling in tents of black goat's 
hair, and tending their flocks and herds upon the high mountain 
pastures; but in winter they gravitate to  their villages in the valleys 
or on the plains. They are a picturesque gang of ruffians, and one 
coultl hardly help feeling some sentimental regret a t  their clisappear- 
ance; but I fear one is tempted to  apply to  them the words which 
Scott puts into Albany's mouth to  justify the mutual slaughter of 
the Clan Quhele and the Clan Chattan. There can be no peace in 
the count'ry until they are thoroughly tamed. 

The range upon which Akra lies is one of a sheaf of parallel ridges 
which form a sort of outwork to  the Hakkiari Oberland. Beyond 
t h a n  lies a long, straight, widish valley, running due east and west 
for a distance of about 100 miles, ancl forming a kind of moat between 
the outwork arid the citadel. This valley looks quite continuous, 
but as a matter of fact it is not one valley a t  all. It is shared out 
between two rivers which break into it out of the northern gorges, 
pick up tributaries out of the central ~ec t ion ,  and emerge from it at 
opposite ends. A somewhat similar valley, the Valley of Mergawar 
and Tergawar, skirts the eastern front of Hakkiari 11poll the Urmi 
sicle. This latter valley possesses Rome importance as affording t'he 
most eligible route by which the Bagdad army could be transferred 
to  Erzerurn; but this tlintrict has long since been occupied by the 
Li~lssii~ns, and is no more available for the Turks. 

Theao v~llcys,  with tho ritlgos which form them, ibrc thc bo~~ntlariea 
of tho h h i r o t  cor~ntry ; and the phrase, " the Ashirot coutltry," may 
be paraphrasetl " the country of the The Ashiret tribes live 
to-(lay untler much the samc sort of conditions an the old Scotch 
clans in the Highlands " beyond tho line " before " tho party-five." 
They art, nominally 0 ttoman s,~hjectw, but t,hoir real nllegiancc is 
rendered to t.heir own heretlitary tribal chieftains. They pay tribute 
(when it can be got out of them), but not taxes, like tho Rayatfl on 
the plains. 

Tho Ottoman Oovarnmcnt lately had hean trying tlo stnW3fhel' 
ita authority, b l ~ t  t,ho offort must 'now have i~eeo nba~l(lo~le(l, 
never looked like having much success. In  dintrictn whore 1 he chiefs 
were powerful thcy often rnaintainetl orrlsr almost as officiently as 
the Hukumet. But, unfort,lnately, t,his was not the in tho 
valleys on the Ashiret borderlentl. These are inhabited lnostly 
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petty chiefs and broken clans ; and they are fitted with a handy bolt- 
hole into Persia for the convenience of folk who have made their own 
land too hot to hold them. It is said that  a Vali of Van, upon taking 
stock of his Government, found that there were 700 men under sentence 
of death in i t  who were all still a t  large; and in the Amadia Valley 
nearly every prominent chief seems to be an outlaw for some proved 
act of violence-a circumstance which does not affect his standing 
in the least. My brother asked one such Agha, after an amicable 
conversation, whether i t  was really true that he had committed the 
fifteen rnordArs with which he was commonly credited. " Well, 
Effeiidim," he replied innocently, " they were all of them enemies of 
iiiiile, except two ." 

It is the Zab River that  occupies the eastern end of the Amadia 
Valley, ant1 the crossing of it was the occasioil of our receiving a pretty 
clear inti~nation of the extent to which the Sultan's writ might be 
expwtee'l to rrm in t ~ n  Ashiret chief's country. Froin Mosiil to tlhis 
point we h i ~ ~ t ,  of course, 11een oscorteci by a coliple of zaptiehs, to insure 
the safety of our l>ersons, iiccorciillg to t,hc custon~ of the land. But 
this iasrrrnnce 1)olic:y tiitl not includc any risks on the farther side of 
thc Znb River, ant1 the zal~tichs washed their hailcis of 11s as soon 
as we reachetl the wat,ersitle. If the Sheikh of Barzan sanctioned our 
visit,, we needed no further l~rotection; but if he chose to resent i t ,  
what good wonltl two znptiehs bo ! Moreover, as nly brother's 
escort si~id I)lu~lt,ly on another occasion: " Of course we call go with 
you, Effenttim ; I>nt ho~v are we going to get' back !" 

Itl is ri~ther ;iu aclveutrlrc for s ntttive to  trnvcl in t,he Ashiret 
colriilry. S11111x)si11g that he is a t  all worth robbing, he needs to 
soillltl his conrse wit,h great, care. As i t  was in Israel in the days 
of L)cl)ori~h, so is i t  now it1 ocrtnili tlist,rict,s of Hnlikiuri-" the high- 
ways iLro i~rloccul'icrtl, ant1 thc t,rnvc~llcrs walk in byw;tys," and cvon 
" thc ~ioisc! of the :~rchers in the plnces of cirnwing watler " (if for 
" archers " IVO rc:t(l " rifieint?n ") is not quite an idle fear. 

Of oourso, if t h :  t,ravcllor is k11ow11 to be 1)lesseti wit'll powerful 
fr.ientls in high ljlitces, or relat,ives who have a reputat,ion for con- 
(luct,illg n Idootl follti onergotically, llis chances of getting through 
scal~l~loss arc very greatly improveti. Biit the inrirder of some stray 
villager is likely to pass quite unnoticed ; and if t'hoy have robbed 
a mall of a 13instro the thieves think i t  rather a good haul. But the 
s ~ b b ( : r ~  ICCCI) tnio r~ilc:  " Thou shalt riot attrack a Europettn." There 
itro ; I ~ W ~ L ~ S  iinq~liries nl)ollt a Kriropoari, an<i a most unsmotherable 
row. So the Frank's part,y travols  cot-free; anti as he proceeds on 

jo~irllny he filld~ that ovory person who wants to go on tramp 
in t h o  (listrict hiln t,rtlreil t,hc ol~portiinit,y of tacking hinlself on to  his 
collvoy in order to " walk under his shadow " and share in his im- 
*nutlition. l le picks up two or throe a t  one village, and drops two 
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or three a t  another, and always has some small following till he reaches 
his journey's end. How many depends upon circumstancee. Where 
the local chief keeps good order, like the Sheikh of Barzan, his coun- 
tenance is not so essential; but i11 the neighbourhood of such folk al; 
the Mira of Berwar or the Agha of Chal his services are in great demand, 

Where travelling is so precarious, i t  is natural that there should 
not be much accommodation for travellers, and in a mountain village 
there is very seldom a khan. The traveller billets himself, as of course, 
upon the headman of the village, usually making him some small 
present in departing in return for his hospitality-a gift if his host 
is of some social standing, or money if he is obviously poor. The guest 
is almost always welcome. His visit is held to confer a certain 
" kudos " upon his entertainer; as the local phrase runs, it " increases 
his name." Indeed, if tahe chief be a personage of any note, it is a 
marked slight to  enter his village without accepting his hospitality. 
Thus the prophet in the Biblical narrative, who was sent to Bethel 
to denounce the king's idolatrous practices, was particularly charged 
not to accept hospitality; and the local prophet felt that his own 
prestige must suffer so much under such a pointed censure that he 
rocle out after him, and persuaded hiin to  disobey. A Tkhuma Malik 
once met my brother as he was returning howewards down the valley. 
" It is my hope, Rabbi, that you will be my guest to-night. You 
see, you stopped with So-and-so (a rival chief) on your way up, and 
if you don't honour me this time I fear I shall be obliged to shoot you." 
There was no ill-feeling in the matter, but he felt that his honour 
was at, stake. 

One must add, to the credit of the tribesmen, that the poorest 
traveller may claim hospitality even a t  the house of an Agha. He 
will get a t  least a meal and shelter, antl his person antl property will 
be safe as long as he ~ t a y x .  Violation of hospitality is a very rare 
event, antl is always strongly reprobated, though i t  ha8 been held 
fair to  rob your guest later, after he has been allowed sufficient law. 

The village horlses are built of rough stone walling, and floored 
with rnutl beaten hard. The roofs are always flat,, and are formed 
wit'h raf t,ers of unsquared poplar-stems, upon which is spread, first 
a layer of hrushwoocl, and then a thick covering of w e ~ l - ~ ~ ~ n n e t l  mild. 
Such roofs arc quite water-tight so long as they are properly attended 
to; but they have to he kept well rollecl and 't.roclda1, N O  a~ t1o work 
out the cracks which are const,ant,ly appearing in them after a *pc'll 
of dry weat,hrr. The rooms are low and very (lark, for there are oftell 
no windows what ever, and tho daylight i* only a(lmittet1 thnlugh 
the smoke-hole and the door. The tloors are made very low, probably 
to prevent the cattle entering; for in many oaues, particularly in 
Burclish villages, the living-roorns and byres are all under the same 
roof, and intercommunicating. The belated wayfarers a t  Bethlehelnl 
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who were obliged to  spend the night in the stable because t,here was 
no room for them in the guest-chamber, were perhaps experiencing 
no very unusual hardship--certainly none that  is a t  all unusual in 
Hakkiari a t  the present time. 

If there is an upper story, i t  is generally what is known as a " belei " 
-open towards the north, and serving as a living-room during the 
heats of the summer, and as a store for fodder during the winter 
months. 

The typical fireplace, or " tanura," is a beehive-shaped hole dug 
in the middle of t,he floor. The smoke escapes from i t  as best i t  can, 
partly through a hole in the roof over i t ,  partly a t  the ends of the 
rafters, and partly under the lint'el of the door. The house boasts 
practically no furniture except the sleeping-rugs and cooking-pots; 
anci householder, guests, and retainers as a rule all share t,he same 
room. 

Nat,urally the inhabit,ants do not live in such rooms more t.han 
necessary. They sleep there a t  night' ; they live there in the depths 
of winter, when often for days or weeks together the villages are 
buried under snow. But by day, iiz the spring and autumn, they 
generitlly carry on their ordinary household jobs on their roofs or in 
front of their doorways; and in summer, when the night,s are sultry, 
they usually sleep on the roofs as well. 

The village roofs, by the way, seem to  be regarded as common 
territ'ory, and all inhabitsant's enjoy a right of way a~cross them, except 
where t,he alleys betweell thein happen tjo be t,oo wide to  jump. Such 
nn e;tsement., iudeerl, is inevitable where the village lies on a hillside, 
as it is only over the roofs of the lower houses that  one can reach the 
cioors of the upper rows. 

Tho l ~ o p l e ,  whether Kurds or Syrians, are partly agricultural 
alltl ])artjIy ~ ~ ~ s t ~ o r i ~ ~ l ;  1)ut flocks a ~ l d  herds being portable property 
i111cI ( i l l  1)ord~r phrase) c;~sily " lifted," t'herc is a natural tendency 
for i~gricnlt,l~l.e to  get left more anti morc t'o the Syrians, and for the 
shct:p ;~nci cows to  gravit~at,e iut,o t,he possessiol~ of the Kurds. Syrian 
and I(11rc1ish villngcs ilvre int1ermixed everywhere in Hakkiari, just 
2s Iiurtlish nncl Armenicin arc-: int,erniixeci fart'her north. The two 
peol'les hardly evcr ~h,zrc a village, t,hough occnsio~lally a few stray 
fn~rlilios have: somehow got l,ho~nsalvex st,ranclctl in all opl,osit.ion camp. 
'rht:y cliffer i i r  I-ace a,11d i l l  (:reed, anrl t,hoy speali different languages ; 
11111, t,l~(?ir ( ~ ~ O H S  n11(1 t,hcir l)hjrsiogno~li,y are h ~ t ~ h  very much the same. 
r ?  I hn Kr~rtl carries n larger arnloury, and bears himself with a certairl 
rrifhnl~i ly swagger ; hut,, except in these two particulars, i t  is dificult 
to tell them apart,. 

Ncit'her Syrian nor K ~ ~ r ( l i ~ h  women wear tjhe veil, though, of 
collrsc, t,hc Kr~rtls :Ire Mo~lems, and though Christian women in 
Armellin, arc also accustomed to  go veiled. Their rough open-air 

4 
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life, and the field labour to  which they are habituated, has apparently 
led them to  discard this hampering conventionality. 

Amadia, the chief town in the Sapna district, stands right ill the 
centre of its valley, occupying the flat summit of an isolated hill, 
whose cresting of vertical precipice gives i t  exactly the appearance 
of being surrounded by a titanic wall. On the northern side of the 
valley rises the main mass of the Hakkiari Mountains, and before 
describing these particularly I would say a word about their general 
form. 

The Niphates range, as I said earlier, forms the southern edge of 
the Armenian plLteau; and as the three great rivers of Mesopotamia 
all have their sources on that  plateau, i t  follows that they all have to 
cut their way through these mountains in order to descend to the 
plain. The result is a series of magnificent gorges-magnificent even 
in the case of the Tigris and Euphrates, which pierce the range further 
westward, but most magnificent of all in the case of the Zab, which 
cuts its way through the highest and wildest part of the range in the 
very centre of Hakkiari . 

We say, " As old as the hills," but there are certain physical 
features of the globe which are in most cases older than the hills, 
and these are the rivers. This fact is probably responsible for the 
formation of the Hakkiari gorges. The rivers were already flowing 
southward from the plateau to  the plain before the mountains were 
thought of; and as the limestone ridge slowly heaved itself up inch 
by inch for century after century, the stream, neither checked nor 
diverted, kept grooving the barrier away. 

According to Syrian tradition, the Zab ie the " River of Eden." 
They identify i t  with the Pison, antl regard the Garden of Eden 
having been situated on the Armenian plateau about the regions 
now occupied by the vilayetw of Van, Erzerum, and Bitlis. According 
to  this reckoning, the three other rivers of the Garden would be the 
Euphrates, the Tigris, and the Araxes, which all have their sources 
in this region within a short distance of the Zab. Milton seems to 
accept this theory when he pictures Satan as alightillg on Mount 
Niphates, and i t  is a theory which has a t  least the merit of giving 
a satisfactory answer to  the vexed question why it is that no Eden 
now exists. All the original face of the ground now lies buried 
hundreds of feet, deep beneath the ashes antl lava flow from five huge 
quiescent volcxnoes, and when these were in full activity t.he,Y mllst 
have been very fitting representatives of Cherubim with flaming 
swords. 

The other lancl which claims to  be the site of Eden is, of course, 
Babylonia. But we may a t  least Say this in favour of the Armenian 
theory-that Babylonia, though historicelly the moat ancient, 
geologically speaking, one of the newest of countries. It is almost 
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entirely alluvial, and a t  the time when man may be supposed to  have 
first made his appearance in the world i t  probably did not exist. 

The Zab gorge, for all its narrowness and difficulty, is one of the 
main avenues of traffic in these regions, and i t  has even been seriously 
contended that if a railway is ever constructed to  link Mesopotamia 
and Armenia, this is the line along which i t  will have to  come. At 
present, the path is one long arduous scramble along the steep banks of 
the river. Sometimes i t  is built out upon a rough causeway close along 
the edge of the torrent; sometimes notched in under an overhanging 
precipice; or even bracketed out across the face of some great vertical 
slab, on stout wooden bearers wedged into the crevices of the rock. 
Often the path has to leave the waterside and clamber up by steep 
zigzags across the saddle of some projecting bluff, and a t  certain points 
where the gorge is notoriously cumbered with fallen boulders i t  is 
usually judged expedient to desert i t  altogether, and take a divergent 
course along some of the lateral valleys, including one or two passes 
above the line of perpetual snow. The river is only fordable a t  one or 
two points in t,hese gorges, and even a t  these points only for a few 
weeks every year. The only means of crossing i t  a t  other times are 
providetl by two or three very narrow and flimsy bridges precariously 
bracketed out from the banks on rough wooden cantilevers. Only 
one passenger can cross these a t  a time, and he will not be able to  
do 80 llnless he possesses a prett,y good head. 

The gorges are renclereri quite iinl2assable by the dept(11 of the 
snows iu winter-time, and the imminent, danger from avalanches 
continues to prohibit t'ravel until the spring is well advanced. The 
fall of these avalanches often blocks the course of t'he river for several 
hours together, and on such occasions the natives have a fine oppor- 
tJunity of gleanilig the fish that have been left straildcd in the dry 
bet1 helow. ln (1110 timc the dnin bursts, or the river bores a passage 
bene,zth it,, and then the ad~ellt~urorls fishers litlve to shin up the rocks 
for their lives. 

Thc road loading into theso regions froni A~nadia is the merest 
boultlcr-shootl; tllc pathway wriggling up a steep gully in the hillside 
behind the town through a cascade of huge fallen fragments, many 
of which are as big as a house. I t  is considered a bad bit of road 
eve11 when judged by local stanc-la~rds, but, i t  is literally the only road 
at lhis l),zrtrknlar point,. Farther in things are somewhat better; but 
as oftloll as not Ithe traveller firids hin~solf conimittetl to  the dry bed 
of roclr-encumbered torrent; or to  a six-inch path across a bare 
 loping soroe, as steep as the roof of a house, and finishing off a t  the 
oave~ with a fifty-feet drop into the boiling river below. 

1 know nothing of the road from Nisibin to Bitlis. It was a dis- 
trict so notIorionsl,y i ufostod with Kurdish cut-throats that even my 
brothor and his colleagues (who wero not usually deterred by trifles) 
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hacl tlovor ventured to  travel tha t  way. But, unless i t  is altogether 
t liffororlt from all other roads i11 the neighbourhood, the KussianH 
Rit'liu will not Hntl i t  easy to  get in touch with a British army on the 
'I'igris above Mosul. 

I havo spoken of Syria11s and C'hristians as being intermingled 
with the Kurdish tribes of Hakkiari, and i t  is amid the fastnesses of 
the Zab gorge8 that  thouo Syrian Christians for the most part have 
their homo. 'L'yari (t'he contra1 portion of the main Zab Valley) and 
tho ltltoral valleys of 'Fkhuma, Bm, Jilu, and Tal, are almost exclusively 
populatotl by theno Christian tribesmen, and they have many i#olated 
villages in other districts as well. It cannot be honestly said that 
t,hoy uro, when i ntlopondont , much tamer or more law-abiding than 
their Kr~rtlish 11oighho1irs. Their Maliks are perpetually a t  feuti with 
one ;mother over gra.~irlg rights, ant1 so forth, and, of course, still 
I I ~ O I ' ~  ~ : O l l ~ t i ~ n t l . ~  at, ferltl with the neighbouring Kurdish Aghas, with 
who~rl t hoy cirri pick religious quarrels even when they have no valid 
grievi~~~c:o of irtly ot,hor kintl. 

rllllt!~(: Chriutian tribesmen are Ashirets, like their neighbours. 
'l'hey owo al logiatlce prinlnri ly t o  their hereditary Prince-Bishop, 
Mar Shirnl~n, tho " Cat holicos of the East." They are now but a small 
uomrnr~llit~y, boing H I I ~ ~ O H D ~  to  tll~mber in all about 80,000 persons; 
t)l~t,, small ibs they are, t,hey irre ono o f  tho most interonting survivals 
i t 1  the Ottomntl I$mpire, anti their strango position aH a ~emi-inde- 
porl(li)tlt (jhristii~tl t,rik)o livitlg i t1  the midst, of Mahommerlanrr, and 
rulotl hy n (:hiof whono ;rltthorit,y over them i~ exerciuorl both temporally 
i ~ t l ( l  spiritl~:~lly, thoy.seern likt, ir ~ t ~ n t l i n g  tontirnony to  the truth of 
tho oltl tr~t~tlit~vrrl Iegetl(l of I'rest,er- .John. 

Of tthoir origit~ ;LH ir tlr~t,ion i t ,  is tlitlicl~lt, to spoak positively. Tho.)' 
t~hornselvc,~ ~ L H H O ~ ' ~ ,  thtbt, t,hey irri? ( [(!H(:cII(Ic!(~ from t h ~ :  unr:ient Arrrryriann, 
;111(1 i t  (:;rrlllot t)i) (Iollio(l thirt,, i f  w(: t~,r(: t , ~  ~tt,nc:h any weight to phyni- 
ognorn~,  wc: nh;rl l ti 11t l ;I goot l t lo;~l of ovitlon[:t: t,h:rt t t m d ~  in favour 
of I L r .  ( I f  (:o~~rno, i t ,  is ollly ;I, (:oln t)nre~t,ivol,y srn:~Il pror)orfioll 
of tho t,riho who have rn;~rl<otll,~ Ans,yriirn foat,r~ros. Their rncc, t~ 

i t  oxist>n ; ~ 1 ~  ,)rnrrstlt,, I ~ I I A H ~ ,  t l i ~ ~ ~ !  t)(,otl tnl~ch r ~ t l  ~~l t~er t~tor l  with 0 t h ~  
ntockn. l<ll t  i l l  NOlllO (:;LnCH f,ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i t b 1 1  {,.y])i; ~ L H H ( ! T ' ~ H  i 1 ~( ! l f  fl~rr~nf - 
irlg1.y t j h i ~ t  wo fool i t  irnpo~si h l t r  t,o ~ ~ ~ ) ~ t , i o r t  t,h(:i r AHH.YT~:CII (I(:~~cllt- 
(hrt;linly, i f  wo trrc: t,o ;r([lnit, it,, it, wol~l(l [In n sbrikitlp: flllfilmC'llt of 
~ ) r o l ~ t ~ x : y :  '' Nir~r!voh in I;bitI w:rnt,(?; who shrill I~onloan her ? Her 

1 ,  

I ) ( : o~ ) Io  is nont,tem(l u l r ) l l  tho molltlt,;rills, fill(l no lniltl gnlth(!r(?t'h t~h(!lll. 

It) ; r ( l ( l  i t ion t,o t,hn i\ss.vrji~nu' F o ~ I , ~ , I I  r o ~ ,  tho t.ri hnslllon hnvn itlh(,rilnl 
IIO atnnll nhtrro of t,hoir tn:rrt,ilrl irlst,inc:i., trncl t,lir:ir prnwf1*H t~ fid'Lt'm 
i *  f111lg :ulnlit.to(l l ~ y  t,ho Kllnln. 'I1ho Artr~(:ninna trnd thp of 

t,hu pinin h;~vo htul most, of bhoir figtlt,itlg npirit rrllshc~(l ollt of thf!m, 
t111t no i(11nl anron t,o ftu:o 11, rI1yt~,ri trlntl 011 irr~gt hilig lik" I R V ~ ~  t f rms.  
Ho 1o11g na the irrjnn wort, oq lee[, tho Chrint i a n ~ ,  t<hollgh hot~vil,! out- 
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numbered, were able to  give about as good as they got in the way of 
manslaughter and sheep-stealing ; anel as the amount of ~ o w d e r  burnt 
was altogether disproportionate to  the size of the casualty list.s, there 
scemcd no particular reason for any outsider to  interfere. Rut of 
late yoars the arms were not eqixal. The Christians werc s u p p o ~ d  
to be tlisarmetl, and had often to  make shift with flintlocks. The 
Kurtls obtained Government recognition as " Hamidie Irregular 
 regiment,^," and, as such, werc equipped with Mai~sers; and on these 
terms the game was too onesiclerl. On tho outbreak of the present war 
thc Cjhrislians were assailecl by a general coalition of all the Kurdish 
tribes, assisted by rogr~lar troops with ~norlntain hatt,eries of artillery; 
ant1 1,hoilgh they put 1111 a good fight as long as their ammunition 
Ia~t~etl, they hat1 a t  last to  abandon their villages and retreat over 
the snowy passes into Persia. They reached Urmi almost naked, 
ant1 in a state of utter desti t l~t~ion; and Ihe men, women, and children 
who perished from the hardships of tha t  march were far more than 
foil i l l  t'ho fight,ing. Sr~ch help as is possible is now being given them 
by Rrlssians, by the British Cons111, ant1 by the American missionarie~; 

wc hope tha t  by t,hese means the siirvivors may have been titled 
over Ihc wint,er, a,nrl may bo ahlo to  estjavblish themselves in the wasted 
TJrtni villages in spring. 

Their Christ,ianity is of vory ancient origin, for they represent 
nl)or~t t'ho Inst romnant of the Christians who inhahitled the ancient' 
P;~rt~hini~ ;~ntl  Sassanit1 Porsian Empire. Christianity, we must 
r ( h ~ n c t ~ ~ l ~ c ~ r ,  sproatl eastwnrcl to  Ct,esiphon a t  least as rapiclly as itf 
sl)r('a(l cvcst,warcl to Itome ancl Carthage, and np to  the end of the 
f ~ l l l . t ( ~ o ~ ~ l h  ct?tltliry thore woro prohahly more Christians in Asia than 
f , h ( \ l ~ ( ~  wcaro i l l  l<l~rop(?. Theso East,ern Christians, howover, were 
: L I \ v ; ~ J . s  Izoj)t v(:ry much out of t,or~ch with their Western co-religionists, 
fil~sl 11.v I ho ~o~l s t i t n t  wars .lhc?t,woon tthe Roman and Persian Empires, 
n ~ l ( l  111011 1)y t,ho Mo~lom conq~~est~s ,  which crlt t,hem off from all inter- 
~otn~n~~nic: l t ion.  They formccl a, a t  indepondent national 
C)h llrc:Ii, rtacogn izing as t,hoir Pnt,riarch tho Bishop of their capital 
('i1.v (Iltwil)hotl: nncl their vory ~xist~c~ncc? snems to  have been so com- 
I fo rg~t~ ton  197 t,ho wholo of Western Christentlom that,, 
wh(!llc!vc~ a! ~nc~tlieval ttrnlvc.;ller clicl ~ t r l ~ n b l o  across t>henl, he always 
rchg,r:hr(lcul l~liotn ns n now cliscovory. They wctre a nnmerous ant1 
l)ow(!rfrll hotlsy, 11cvor1,hnIoss. Tho " Arabian Nights " indicat8e that, 
t'1lc.v fortnot1 ;im itnl~)rt,nnt~ section of tjhn conlmlinit,y in the days of 
Hntrtln :I,I Itn0shitl. They sproad t,h roiighout Por~ia,, autl into China, 
nll(l Ttulin; :in(] t,ho CThrist,iitn~ of St,. Tholnrts, in Malnbar, a branch 
now 1n11c.h Inrgc!r l,han tjhe stom, stgill xclcnowlodgo Mar Shimnn, the 

of lrho Assyrian C,hrist,ians, ns the legitimate snccessor of the 
1'11.1 r inn:h of  lhph(ln(l. 

Tho clcc;~,y of (Ihristrinnit#y in tjhnse regions seems to  have heen tho 
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result mainly of the devastation and depopulation caused by sue. 
cessive waves of conquest, particularly by the conquests of Timur the 
Tartar. The Patriarch fled first t o  Mosul; and in later years sought a 
yet securer refuge a t  the village of Qudshanis, in the heart of Hakkiari, 
where the last remnant of his people were still maintaining themselves, 

Benjamin, the present Mar Shimun, is still a comparatively young 
man, though i t  is now some ten years since he became Catholicos. 
The dignity is hereditary in his family, as such dignities generally 
are in this country among Moslems and Yezidis, as well as among 
Christians, and as the High-Priesthood was hereditary in the House 
of Aaron among the Jews. The office descends from uncle to nephew; 
for by old tradition the Bishops of this Church must be celibate, 
though the priests are always married men. 

Mar Shimun is, of course, regarcled by the Kurds in the light of 
an hereditary enemy; but they think of him, nevertheless, as a chief 
of equal standing wit'h themselves, and as possessing the same sort of 
semi-sanctity as their own Sheikhs. By our own theological purists 
both he and his people are rather held suspect as Nestorians; but, 
without entering upon that thorny subject, I will only say that 
those who have lived most among them are convinced that there is 
no heresy in them a t  present, and that  the chief obstacle to reunion 
is their somewhat natural reluctance to  admit that  there ever has been. 

I ought, perhaps, to  atld a warning that  the East Syrians, whom 
I have j~is t  been cle~cribing, are quite distinct from the West Syriane, 
whose Patriarch resides a t  Mardin. The latter represent the old 
Christian Patriarchate of Antioch, the Christians of the Aniatic pro- 
vinces of the old Roman Empire; and though both Churches are now 
Melets of the Ottoman Empire, they have a lway~  kept entirely distinct. 

One of the most typical of the lateral valleys is that of the Oramar 
River, a considerable tributarv of the Zah, which unites with it jllfit 
below Amadia. It is a valley which is very seldom virriterl, being 
about the only t l i~tr ic t  in the neighhourhoot1 which is left ah~olutely 
blank on the large scale maps; and we wore assured that we shollld 
bo the first Europeans to  visit i t ,  and that  even we conlrl not (10 so. 
< < Horses couldn't go, and mules coulrln't go, and Englishmen couldn't 
walk." The valley was chiefly inhabited by Kurds, who acknow- 
ledged the authority of the Sheikh of Barzan, ant1 one of hi8 cateran8 
accompanied u~ to  see that we came to no harm. There were also 
a few Christian  village^, which, pnli tically, were pretty well off, ~ecause 
the Sheikh is tolerant, hut which in their remote villey had heen left 
without priest or service for about twenty years. 

Oramar itself lies a t  the head of the valloy, a little below the mow- 
line, and lookrr very much like a nwallow's nest plast,ererl againat the 
face of a wall. This appearance is owing to the terraced field., which 
spread out fan-wise benoath it-a example of t,hc terrace cnltiva- 
t ion which is commonly practised in these mountain glens. 
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Upon these bare rock slopes sufficient soil for cultivation can only 
be kept together by the building of retaining walls; and there are 
eve11 exceptional instances where, after the walls are built, the soil 
has to be carried up to  them in baskets on men's backs. Water has 
also to be provided artificially by ducts from the mountain stream8 
carried along the face of the slope, and even after all this labour i t  
often happens that the only crop which can be grown is millet, though 
good ground bears wheat, and sometimes even rice and vines. The 
men of the mountains lead a pretty hard life, but for all that they 
woulcl not change with the despised plain-dweller. As the local 
proverb says: " It is better to  eat millet bread and carry a gun than 
be an unarmed rayat under the Ottoman." 

The very existence of these terrace fields, by the way, proves 
that Oramar was once a Christian village, and that (as is still constantly 
happening in similar cases) the Christians have been squeezed out 
by Kurdish intruders. Kurds never trouble to  make good fields. 
They are not, and never will be, cultivators. And the Turks are 
likely to find this out, to  t,heir cost, now that  they have expelled all 
the Sgrians and Armenians. Asia Minor is far more likely to  suffer 
from famine itself than to be able to  spare any corn for Germany. 

Only one Christian fdmily is now left in Oramar, and the reason 
why it is allowetl to remain is very typical of local habits of thought. 
The head of this family is the Christian priest of the ancient hermit 
church of Mar Mamu, which is planted a little above the village; 
and, like marly another ancient Christian shrine in the district, Mar 
Ivlamu is coi~sitieretl sacred even by the Kurds. No doubt i t  was a 
halloweti spot long before the clays of Christianity, ant1 its old tracli- 
tional sanctity has snrvivecl all change8 of creed. 

Mar Mamu was a very early Christian martyr, who underwent 
1~orsecutions a t  the hand of Alexander tho Great. This tyrant 

cast him into a burning fiery furnace, whore ho was heard singing tho 
P.snlt,er for threo months consecutively, till hi8 per~ecutor released him 
in tlospair. Thoroafter he rctiretl to Oramar, and (like another St,. 
Patlrick) swopt away with him into his hermitago a11 the flllakcs that 
illfe.stc:tl tho n-pper valley, which hc: hotttlod a p  in a cave ~tndcr the 
floor. 'rho snaltos arc: all .stfill therc. The prosent incumbent has 
Aecn them-" in a vision." Ant1 i t  i~ obviollsly nnwiue tJo meddle 
with thoir Itoopor, lost they nhollld escapo to vex the land once more. 

Many of the rnol~nt~ain shrirles are accortler1 similar veneration, 
~ l l ~ h  as Mar Ahcl-Ishll, in Tal, ant1 Mar B'Ishn, in Gawar, the latter 
I)(3itlg one of sevoral where t,hc? ancient animal sacrifices still form 
Part of the cnst~ornnry ritcs; but, perhaps Mar Zeia, in Jilu, is most 
& < 

of nnlnc? " of thorn all. Jilu i~ nboilt the most remote and 
inh()~pitlnl,lt! of all thoso Ravage valloy~ ; and Jill1 men (having a specially 
haul life of it. in thnir own homen) have developed, to  an even greater 
e x t ~ ~ n t ~  than their neighbours, the national habit of " going to  
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countries " in order t.o better themselves. They drift away absolutely 
penniless, and utterly ignorant of any foreign language ; yet not only 
do they contrive to  penetrate even as far as America, but often drift 

back to  their homes again with quite a good stock of hard cash. This 
is seldom quite honestly come by, for the charitable folk whose purse- 
strings have been loosened by their (perfectly true) tales of the miseries 
and oppressions of their hapless Christian brethren have generally 
failed to  realize that their petitioners (as representatives of these 
oppressed Christians) have every intention of keeping all alms for 
themselves. But the rascals have a t  least so much conscience as 
prompts them always to  make a thank-offering on their return at 
the Church of Mar Zeia, and that shrine is now choked with a most 
amazing collection, which it has probably taken centuries to get 
together, and which ranges back from festoons of modern American 
clocks to  ancient jars of Chinese porcelain which may be well worth 
their weight in gold. The guardian relic which preserves all these 
treasures from plunder is a kerchief, believed by all Kurds to be the 
veritable " napkin of Mohammed," given to the Church by the Prophet 
himself as a token of his protection. 

Intermixed with the Kurds and Syrians, who form the main 
population of Hakkiari, there are, besides Yezidis and Armenians, 
a certain small number of Jews. And these quite decline to lend them- 
selves to  any Anglo-Israelitish theory, for they claim that they are 
the only original " Lost Ten Tribes," ancl that they have never been 
lost. They and their fathers, they say, have been settled in Mosul 
and it's neighbourhood ever since the clay when Sargon carried them 
away captive from 8amaria. Their position is far from enviable, 
for the Yezi(1is alone are regarded with greater conti~mely ; and though 
many of them are wealthy, thanks to  their national talent for money- 
lending, yet (like Jews of meclieval Europe) they dare not let their 
wealth be known. The .Jew who will cash your cheque promptly 
(when he learns that  you are an Englishman) is to  all outward seeming 
the poorest wretch in the town. Many Kurdiah Aghas keep tame 
.Tows, practically as bond-slaves, to  manage their finances for them. 
The Agha of Chal, in particular, keeps quite a herd, and once even 
offered to  sell 11s one for f 5. 

The Agha of Chal is commonly repllterl t o  be the greatest thief 
and murderer in the district, exceit the Mira of Bcrwar; but this fact 
has prover1 no impediment to his being appointed Ml~rlir, to administer 
justice in the land, as representatjive of the Ottoman Government, 
and this he is still doing-accorcling to his lights. If scao(lals of this 
sort were rare, i t  might he permissible to  ignore them; b l~ t ,  1lnfor- 

tonately, they are the merest commonplaces of Turki~h provincial 
administration, and furnish t,he most nnanswerahle argllment %ainst 
the continuance of Turkish rule. AS a man, the Turk has many 
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virtues, but as a governor he is execrable; for he has allowed all tht: 
machinery of government to  fall into the hands of professional job- 
mongers, and the most flagrant corruption flourishes absolutely un- 
checked. The substitution of Young Turks for Old has procluced 
no improvement in this particular, and, indeed, the new hands (being 
novices) seem to plunder with rather less grace. 

The Turks have been confronted with a most difficult task. 
analogo~xs in some degree to  the task which confronts us in Intlin 
Numerically an insignificant minority in Che lands which they nomin- 
ally govern, they are set to  control a medley of mutually antagonistic 
tribes. Energy alone could win respect for their rule, but they have 
long since lost their energy. Like other feeble opportunist Govern- 
ments, they are now seeking only acquiescence, and their method of 
doing so is to allow as much licence as possible to  all the more turbulent 
elements (from whom any trouble may be apprehended) to  behave 
exactly as they please. The result is, naturally, chaos. Though 
seldom designedly cruel, they have succeeded, by sheer laziness, in 
evolving a condition of anarch>r more disastrous aild oppressive to 
their subjects I han any open tyranny could be. 

The Kurds, whom t heyhave sought to  conciliate, are more profoundly 
disaffected to  their government than the Armenians and Syrianh 
whom they have allowed them to  massacre and expel. Before the 
outbreak of war, there was scarcely a single Kurdish chief who \vans 
not in tireasonable correspondence with Russia. The Russians had 
even snpplietl them wit,h arms, and though, on t8he commellcelneilt 
of hostilities, the arms were used against the donors, this volte-tctce 
was not the result of any l~rofound policy, nor even of the fanaticisin 
engendered by the proclamation of the Jehad. The Kurds had 
merely realized that by joining the Turks at  first they would get 
carte blanche to plunder the Armenians; ancl nonr tlhat the plnncler 
is exhausted, and only hard Icnoclzs are going, they are not at all 
likely to give much more effective aid. 

I t  is to bo hoped that,, when the war is over, this country ma,)- I)(% 
., 

hlessetl with an active mild rcsolilte " Warden of the Marches. 111<(\ 

Beltctl Will Howard, of Nawort,h, who will put do\vn all cli~ol*tlci-:~ 
i1nl):~rtinlly with a strong hancl. 

Colonel Sir HENRY TROTTER said that betu-ccn thirty and fort? 
years atgo hc! visited t h o  regions tlescribetl by t,he lecturer-nainelj.. 
tlnring t he T~~t* l io - l l i~s s iu~~  War of 1877-8. He was with the Turlrisli 
Armv, which iuoli~clc~tl a, force of several thonsancl Knrcls as auxiliaries. 
;111(1 very t,rollhlcso~~~e ailxilia,rios bhey were. Any ~voi~ntled Russians 
who fell into thoir halltls were tloile for, ant1 Inally Armenian villagers 
who 11itl)1)~11('(1 f'o c:oint? in their way were slaughtered. They hccanie 
so t1ro~~hlononlc that a t  last they had to  be sent away, ancl a, very good 
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ritltlnllco it WDH, as they were of little use in the fighting line. At the 
salne t,itrio thero were many of them who were gooti fellowa in their 
way. I t  struck him, as i t  had struck the lecturer, that the tribal 
clan ~ v s t e m  WHH similar to  the old clan system in Scotland. In the 
~ o r k i s h  Royal Family the Sultanate does not pass from father to 
son; t'he s~~ccossion passes to  the eldest male member of the family; 
1)ut in Kurrlistan the succession is from father to  eldest xon, and the 
Chief is lookctl upon exactly as the old Scotch clan8 usocl. to look 
r11mn their Chicfs. The wonder to  him was that Mr. Wigram found 
atiy Nestorians left). About 1850 Betler Khan Pasha, Emir of Bohten, 
which lay west of Hakkiari, the famous father of seventy stalwart 
sons, in a~sociat~ion with the Chief of Rowanduz, massacred almoflt 
the ent,iro body of the mountain Nestorians. They were so sucoessful 
in their hunt for them that  the Patriarch had to  take refuge in Mosul, 
where he was entertained ancl protected by our Consul. He believed 
that ho and those who were with him succeected in getting back to their 
col~ntry,  hut how i t  could still he largely populated by Nestorian 
Christians is a problem. There have been other massacres since, 
crlltni~lat~ing in the recent outrages, antl i t  seemed there could now 
be very few Christians left in the count,ry which had been described 
to them. When he was a t  Van he met the Patriarch of the Nestorians. 
They exchanged gifts, antl had Rome interesting conversation together. 
He collld hardly say which waN most to be admired in the lecture 
-the photographs, or the very graphic clescriptions by which they 
were accompanied. 

The LECTURER said that  according to careful estimates he had 
henrfl, the refugees from Hakkiari still numbered about 40,000 men, 
nn(l ;ir there wollld still he somo loft in the remots villagorr, he thought 
that his est i mate of 80,000 Christian triho.qmen was probably not very 
far out of the reckoning. Anuwering a quostion, he said tho language 
spoken in Hakkiari by tho Christians was pure Syriac, while tho Kurds 
spol<e Z<urtlish, which was a dialect, of Persian. The Christians were 
pmud of their language being very much tho same as Aramaic, tho 
old Syriac of Chri~t'n time, which wau still read in their chnrchen, 
rlrltl was still untlerstootl morn or lens by thom. The Old Syria0 bore 
al)ln~t the same relation to tho New an tho Ianguago of Cheucer did 
t'o tlhe English of the p re~en t  (lay. 

Colonel A. C. YATE drew att,ention to  t,ho fact thatl the flocioty 
hntl within the l a ~ t  two  month^ had two very ahlo end in8t1rllctive 
lecfi1re.q 11pon Mee~opot,nmia, in both of which n olninl t.0 flitfo 
t tlr Cisrden of P l e n  was put forward. Tho first was from Mr. pon:evfil 
Lan(lon and rlenlt, wit,h the lower region. of the Tigris nnd Euphrals8, 
the claim of which to he tho hirthplaco of man w a ~  ~o milch bettor 
known than that of the Highlanrl~ of Cont,rsl Kurrli~tan witch which 
Mr. Wigram had just dealt,. The fabled menc of Man'u sinless exist- 
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ence-short, as might be anticipated-must, however, yield the pas 
for the moment to  the one vital point connected with the war with 
which Mr. Wigram had dealt-viz., how long the Russian Army, re- 
ported some days ago to  have reached and occupied the Uitlis Pass, 
would take to reach and scize some point on the Bagdad Railway. 
Practically four Russian forces were operating from the Caucasus- 
viz., towards Trebizond, Nisibis, Khanikin, and Ispahan. These 
Russian movements had an important relation to the relief of General 
Townshend's long-beleaguered force, a force for which all felt keen 
anxiety. He had had the pleasure of escorting to  the meeting one 
of the most patriotic of Russians, who, however, was no longer in the 
room. As they drove to  Albemarle Street, she, Madame Novikoff, 
in reference to the capture of Erzerum, reminded him that the town 
had previously been twice in the hand? of Russia, once in 1829, when 
General Paskiewitch took it,  and again in tho Russo-Turkish War of 
1876-8, during which Sir Henry Trotter had himself been present in 
that neighbourhood. 

Colonel Sir HENRY TROTTER said he was there on that  occasion. 
The town was occupied by the ltussians during the armistice, but 
was restorcd to Turkoy under tho Berlin Treaty. 

He desired in conclusion to  oxpross his appreciation of a lecture 
which had been tlelivered with a lucidity that  engaged attention, 
and which had made them feel in some measure acquainted with a 
uoighbourhood which to most people was a terra incognita. 

The CHAIRMAN said tho lectliro hat1 greatly increased their know- 
ledge of the Mesopotamian Highlands, and of the characteristic8 
of the tribos by which they were inhabited. Ho thought, taking 
overlything into consitleration, i t  was very remarkable that thore were 
any people, other than the Kurdish clans, loft in thoso regions. Not 
o~llg did tho co~intry seem to bo most inhospitable an(1inost inaccessible, 
but also thoro seemod to bo standing feuds botween the tribes, which 
left vory few inhabitants. He dicl not think i t  was a country he would 
bo very anxions to visit, though to younger men its exploration must 
be vory intorosting. Mr. Wigram hat1 lnatle tho very best uso of his 
op~j~rt~~ini l~ios  for stuclying tho country and people. It was to  him 
flurprising that tho lectnror's brothor hati been able to  live in these 
wild Highlnrltls for so long n time as ten years. From the viows they 

soon itl apl~oared to be almost iml,ossiblc for the Russiann to be 
ahlo ror~nh B:qi l i ~ c i ,  or t,o give ,IN matorial assist~nce in Mesopotamia, 
sooillg how (lol~lori~l)I,y b t ~ l  t,ho com~nlinications were. Still, the Rus- 
~ i a n ~  clone very marvellons fentn in this war, and i t  was a t  least 
1)0~~ibl0 that thoy might bo nblo to ~nrmount  the tremendous difi- 
~lll(~ies of tho mountninoll~ route to tho southorn plains. He proposed 

vote of thltnk~ to Mr. Wigram for his most intoresting and instruotive 
lectlrro. 



ASIA MINOR AND THE WAR 

AT a meeting of the Society on April 12, 1'916, Mr. W. J. Childs read 
a paper on " Asia Minor and the War," illustrated by lantern views. 
Colonel Sir THOMAS HOLDICH was in the chair, and said that Mr. 
Childs had travelled extensively in Asia Minor, ancl was sure t'o give 
them an interesting de~cript~ion of tJhe country and people he had 
heen amongst. 

Mr. C'hilcls' address was as follows: 

Sir Thomas Holdich, Ladies and Gentlemen,-In looking at the 
long history of Asia Minor, one fact stands out which may arrest, 
attention at the present time. 

It is that, with only one or two exceptionn, every really great 
Power which has ever arisen in the Old World has sooner or later 
figured in war in this western region of Asia. We find also that no 
portion of the earth's surface has attracted so many invaders or seen 
so many conquerors; and that  they have come from three continents 
and in all ages. Looking a t  these per~istent facts, we may almost FJay 
that so surely as a State of the Old World attains a certain relative 
degree of power, so surely does aggression or defence a t  last bring it 
in hovt,ilities to Asia Minor and the territories immediately adjoining. 

I t  is common knowledge t,hat the po~itjon of the country has 
largely made its history, and that  as a three-way bridge between 
Europe. A ~ i a ,  and Africa, acroRs i t  passetl all the old roads by which 
three continent n exchanged commoditie~. 

Turkey-in-Asia has seen worH for land passage, and warR for control 
of its  strait^ and gulfs; it js a fert,ile lanfl, ant1  ha^ therefore seen WarR 
prompted by land-hunger. It is now seeing hontilitien which have 
,211 thew cause8 a t  hottom ; nor C R ~ I  we well S U ~ ~ O H C  the ]we~ent~ War 
to hc the last. 

In  peaking of Asia Minor and the war, I will confine m y s l f  
t1o two cli~tricts that  1 know fairly well. They arc Nor4 hern Arlrtt~~lifll 
 specially the Sivas Vilayet,, an(l the country roun(l the Ulllf of 
Alexnntlretta. In  these t,wo rlistrictn I have s l~ent  more than fifteen 
m o ~ t h s ,  and travelled on foot a t  least 1,500 rnile~. 

60 
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Before going on to  speak of the war in Asia Minor, I should like 
to say a few words on the man-power available for the Ot,toman 
armies. On this point there is uncertainty everywhere, even as to 
the total of the 0tt)oman polmlat,ion. Figures usually given for thc 
population are not based on any census, but, on t'he returns of policc? 
and tax-farmers, and on the number of dwellings. I have heart1 t,he 
popul,zt,ion placed as high as thirty millions, and as low as twent,y. 
If we call it twenty-two for the present Ottoman Empire, I do not-, 
think we shall be far out,. Of t,his total perhaps two millions are 
in Europe. 

Now, these t,wenty-t,wn million 1)eoplc comprise a variet'y of races, 
some of which hate each otller wit'h more than common hatred. 
Some of t,hem are few in numbers and may he ignored; or may he 
includecl among the other races. We may say roughly t,hat there 
are more than five million Cheeks, Armenians, and ,Jews, t,hree or 
four millioll Arabs, one and a half million Kurds, and t,hat t,he 
remainder are Turkish and Circassian Moslems, numbering perhaps 
eleven million. Of these people, Kurds (10 not serve in t'he 0tt.oman 
regular army, for t,he adequate reason t,hat the St'at'e hams never been 
able tjo compel them t,o serve. I t  is not, a matter of cost a t  all. Thc 
Turkish War Ofiice woultl 1,e glad enough t,o incorporale Kurds in 
t,he regular army ; hut to do so would involve civil war. Therca are 
Kurdish portions of East,eril Anat,olia, where the Sultn~n's writ 
(ioes not run, and where you had much bet,t'er travel alone bhan with 
a Turkish official or servantj. It usrd t,o be said by Turkish officials, 
when disarming of t.he Kurds was proposed, ttha,t, a force of 50.000 
lncn would be required t'o disarm t,he three or four hunclred t,housand 
Uorsim Kurds aloilc, t,o say not,hing of the ot,hcrs. Kurtls, therefore. 
have novnr bcen comlwlletl t,o serve ass regulars. The Mate hams been 
cont,cnt, t'o call t,hetn out under their own chiefs as irrc~pular cavalry; 
a (legree of service not a.lways given rearclily, rl,nd, when given, not, 
of nulch valur. A largc porttion of t,hc Arab l,ol,nln,t.ion is in a similar 
positlion of saini-i~~tlel~endence, ant1 for i,hc saiiic! rca:csons has never 
contJril)utctl t,o t,hc regular arm;c-. 

(:rcclc ant1 Arinel~ian oln~iicnts of ithe l~ol)ulat,ion arc lin,blc for 
~n i l i l , :~ , r~ service!, and fiiitl evasion tliflicnlt . Blil ~ l l i n t  vn,lucb is to 
1 ) ~  nrt~l;nrhcd 10 Armciiin.ii t,roops in t,hr regular army at, I his t.inie ? 
S(Ilrlc:t,hi~i~ Icss t8hn8n not.hinp, o ~ i e  snpl3osc.s; t,hough the Armcwia11 is 
not, at, all t,hc harlnlcss, pcacc-loving indiviclual t,hat, he is pnint,ed in 
li:llglnntl. Thc: Armrnin,n peasant with his heart in the work of 
light,itig wonltl hca, T fancy, sccontl only to t,he Turk and Circnssian, 
and fro~ri Home Arincnian t l i ~ t ~ i c t s  woulcl he seconcl to none. 

of OtjtIotn:l~n Cirnckrs it. 1nrl1-y be said that, t,hcy have no sympat,hy 
with n'l~yt~hing Turkish. Thclir a i n i ~  nn(l nml)it,ion* arc quite apart,. 

(lot rat, t.hr Turk nncl t,he Turk dctsntc t.hem. They may add 
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numbem t'o the Ott,oman a r m i e ~ ,  but add little in strength, for they 
cannot be trusted, and merely tlilute the ranks of the real fighterR. 

There r e m a i n ~  the real fighting population of the Empire, the ten 

or eleven million Turkish and Circassian Moslems. Of these perhapR 
eight millions are the Turkish Moslem peasantry of Anatolia, the 
heart and backbone and everything elae of the Ottoman Empire. 
I n  the long-run everything hangs by  them. They i t  is who keep t,he 
other racecl in subjection. They are a sort of tribe, with one purpohe 
and one faith, and have the consciousness that  t,hey are conquerors. 
They do  not as a clasx provide brains-the brains of the Ottoman 
Arrny u ~ e r l  to  come chiefly from Albania-but they are natural 
fighting men of t,he f i r f~t  order. I always found them courteous; 
honest, simple folk, fearing no man, and as likeable as any people 
that  can he named. This Modem peauantry of Ana,tolia contains, I 
l~elieve, fewer males of military age t'han any other population of 
equal numbers in the world. On their manhood military service  ha^ 
borne heavily. Be~ides  three great recent wars, they have fought in 
many insurrectione. For many years also they have undergone the 
annual tlrairl of xervice in the Arabian ~~eninsula .  Only Moslemu 
may serve in Arabia, ant1 the death-rate among them there, chiefly by 
tlixease, hut aluo by warfare, has always been appalling. Service in 
the Yemen ix regartlet1 by Mo~lems ax being almost equivalent to a 
tltat,h -~entence.  

I n  the prer;ent war, the Ottoman armies have never attained bhe 
ut'rength hopecl for in (iermany, not only for the renuon that' the men 
are not availahlc, hut that  the men (lo not e x i ~ t  in the numhers 
HLI1)pO~etl. 

With t h i ~  subject nut of the way, T will xpenk now of two parts of 
the col~ntry which a r t  of x~)ccial interest in t,hc 1)reacnt war. ~xcep t~  
Con~tant~inopln ant1 t h t   strait^, t ,he~e are I,hr: only two mgbns which 
can be calletl the real vitalr~ of Asia Minor. One of t'hem T should like 
to (lrsignate as tho vit,nI part, of Anatolia; t,he ot,her an the vital 
part of Turkey-in-Axis, for it has a witler importance. The I t u ~ ~ j a n  
atlvnnct rlnc west,warcl from T4:rzernrn i~ tlirectctl ngain~t  tJhc vital 
part of Anat,olia. 

The phy~ical charaoteriut,ic~ of Emtern Anatolia make it  8 territory 
which contri h i ~ t , e ~  little tr) thr  yenrral re*ourcefJ of tahe Ottoman 
Empirt!. R~gnrrlnd a8 rt whole, it, ia a barren lend of 10ft1.Y mountains 
and highlanrl vnlley~ which lie some 6,OO feet ahovr ~ea-levcl. fhs- 
tirneu these  valley^ open I ,  ini,o l ) la in~ a few hen(lre(1 square 
 mile^ in extent,, hut, in all they occupy only a umall 11ort,ion Of thr 
 country'^ nurface sntl t,hr:ir winter i n  long anrl Heven:. I t  i~ a country 
*pnr~ely peopled, wi t,h lit,t,le commerce and nmall rcVCnuf?fl. thr 

romparatJivelp nmall poprllation that  i t  rarriea i n  of litttllc value from 
t,ho Turkixh point of view. Many of it,u in ha hit ant,^ Armenian'! 
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many &herH are Kurds. So far  an the human and material renourcoR 

of the Empire woultl he affected, l t u ~ ~ i a  might occupy the country up  
to Erzingan and Trebizond and the Ottoman State be litt'le the poorer, 
little lea8 capable of placing a r m i e ~  in the field. 

This i n h o ~ ~ i t a b l e  (l i~trict ,  however, is c o u ~ t e d  aH the emtern 
bulwark of Anatolia. To Russian invasion, i t  offers every imaginable 
difficulty. Invading armies must traverse high panHeH, where for ~ i x  
rnonth~l in the year they may encounter mow. Of  road^ leading 
toward8 the heart of Anatolia there is not onc wort,h t'he name. Nor 
is it a land in which invading armies can find nustenance; it han difi- 
culty enough to feet1 it,self in 1;imcs of peace, and often  ha^ to draw 
on more fertile regionn. An army invading Anatolia from t h i ~  Hide 
must be fed from the rear along lengthening line8 of communication 
on which conveyance will always he tlificult. On t,he e a ~ t ~ e r n  edge of 
this wide border province, the fortress of Erzerum ~tantln acroHs the 
natural routme of invasion; and to  enable the fort re^^ and the armien 
based upon it to be readily supplied, t,he only good road in t h i ~  part  
of the country was constructed to  the port of Trebizond. Turkish 
control of tJhc Black Sea w a ~  an es~ential  factor in t h i ~  scheme of 
defence; but retaining t,hat control litt,le fear waH felt for the rest,. 
And oven if Erzeru~n ~ h o u l d  fall, and Turkish armies retreat Home- 
what, n~at t~c:r~ woultl not hc de~perate .  Still holtling t,hc sea, t'hc 
Turks would t r an~fe r  their lines of supply to  roads from Black Sca ~ ~ o r i ~  
fart,hcr wcst, particularly to t,hc great, road from S a m ~ o u n  t,o Siva~;.  
Mctlsllctl nil t,ho way, easily gratletl, ]!aHHahly well l)riclgcd, ant] cnlxLbic 
of carrying heavy t,rafic, i t  woultl he an acIequato line of communicrt- 
ti on^. Jn 1)os~ension of T':rzt:r~~m, the l < u ~ u i a n ~  woultl  till have 
Turkinh a r ~ n i c ~  heforc thorn, ant1 the ruggecl hortlcr province* to C ~ O H H  

I)cforc! rcwhing tho hc:nrt of Analolia. Thc war woultl   how notthing 
(lcnisivc: so far; woiiltl u t . i l l  rc~na,in to  he won or Iowi,. 

So Turks arguc(1 who ] ) ~ H H C : H S C C ~  Homo knowl(btlgc of their col~ni~ry'n 
milif,ary affnirn. T3ut with control of tho Rlack Sea gollc, ant1 Erzcrum 
with it., t'his sch(!mc: of c1c:fcncc: fa,IIs t,o the grountl. 

Th(? road from Samsonn t,o Sivnn is now as lit,tl(: nvailahlc aH t,hni, 
from 'rrcbizon(l tlo Frzcrum. Turkinh nrmi(w of t,hc l h ~ t  m e  faced 
wit,h t1hc Hnrnc tlilliault,ien of trmnn1,ort, t,hnt, it was ho~lerl t,o impo~e  

itllcir el~ornic:~. TI)(! ntIvnnt,t~gc: in t , h i ~  mat tor, inclccvl, may cbvcn 
h~vc: r)nsHc'(l t80 t.hc c1ncmy. So far, however, t.h(: rupgetl border 
p")vinc:c: ~ t ~ i l l  ~ ) ro t , cc t~  Anatolin, still ~ R H  t . 0  he o r o ~ ~ c ( 1  by the invader, 
n,n(l SO gainu time for the T i ~ r k ~  to reorganize t,hcir 1)~atcn n rmie~ ,  
bring 111) r c inforc~mcnt~~,  nnrl ~)rcpsrc  a f r e ~ h  (1c.f enuivo with Sivau afl 
th(: n(:w I ) ~ H ( : .  oven t,hough m011 nn(l matc!rial havc~ t,o come five 
hen(lrcd milow by ma,d t,o nm:h it,. AH yet 110 p r e ~ ~ u r e  hy invadern 
has m-~chr!(l t,he heart of Anat,olirt. 

It lnay ho auketl now, Where iv t,hia hcnrt or vital part of Anat,olis, 
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pwmure on which will be disastrous for the Ottoman State ? Speaking 
broadly, I would say tha t  i t  is tlhe fertile country inhabited largely 
or wholly by that Turkish Moslem peasantry of Anatolia, that peas- 
antry which I have described as the mainstay of Turkish dominion, 
The two go nearly always together-the Turkish saying runs: 

" To the Ostl~anli the rich lands, to  others the mountains." These 
fertile tlistricts of Anatolia begin somewhere west of Erzingan, corre- 
spo~I(ling roughly with the valleys of the Kelkit Irmak or Lycus, and 
the Kizil Trmak or Halys. The plateau of Asia Minor may be regarded 
as falling graclually from Erzerum to the west. Erzerum plain is 
6.000 feet above sea-level; Sivas and Shabin Kara Hissar, in the 
vallcysof the Kizil Irmak sncl Kelkit Irmak respectively, are 1,500 
feet lower. West of Erzingan, the country becomes more open; the 
valleys are wider; the mountains lower; the climate less rigorous. 
By the time Sivas is reached you are well in the fertile country, and 
have the heart of Anatolia around and before you. Between Sivas 
antl Angora lie wheat lands of a quality not excelled in the world. 

Erzingan, on the great northern branch of the Euphrates, is a 
place where marly roads meet,. Thence go roads to Baiburt and 
Trebizontl in the north, to Kharput, Malatia, Marash, and Diarbekr 
in the south-all of them important cities judged by Turkish stan- 
tlartls-ant1 from Marash a n  easy road goes on to Aleppo and 
Alexandretta. But  of much greater importance than any of these is 
the road westward from Erzingan which climbs out of the Euphrates 
valley antl in Home fifty miles reaches the valley of the Kizil Irmak, 
antl has upon its right the valley of the Kelkit Irmak and the town of 
Shahin Kara Hissar. This western road-it is a road only by courtesy, 
ant1 better imagined as a natural route-is the only pathway for armies 
invatling Anatolia from the east. It has seen many. This way came 

Timur on his fourth campaign, when he entered Anatolia and reached 
Angora. 

It has been reported that  t,he Turks are preparing a new line of 
tlefence, from Kerasu~icl on the Black Sen through Shabill Kara 
Hissar to Sivas. More correctlv, no doubt, its right flank rest8 on 
the northern end of Karabel Dagh, or Terja Dagh as it is somptimcs 
calletl, some forty miles cant of Sivan. Frorn the sea a t  Kernxund to 
this point is a ~listance of only hondrefl miles; and ~ a r a l ) e l  D%hy 
which bountln the south-eastern sitle of the witlc valley in which fiivas 
s ta t i t l~ ,  is a great natural barrier crossed by only three roatls in s i x t ~  
or seventy nliles. The part has often beer1 foretold for Sivfi~ 
now xeelns about t o  he playerl. Sooner or later, in the conflict known 
to he inevitable, it was to nee a last Turkish stnntl against a Russian 
Rrnly. For by some general perception o f  what the city meRns to  
Anatolia, it is recogni~rrl as n, centre pt~ssessio~l of which by 
wouhl carry with it tho en{] of Turkish dominion in this repion. There 
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is no place of equal importance in the interior of Anat'olia. It 
is in effect the inland capital, if there can be one, and, with its popula- 
tion of about 70,000, is the largest city in the heart of t,he country. 
Here, also, more t,han elsewhere, meet those great' highways by 
which troops are moved and the internal commerce of Asia Minor is 
carried on. 

I t  may be of interest to look at, t,hese roads for a few moments, 
for much is likely to be heard about them in the immediate future. 
For one, there is t,he great highway of invaders from the east, the road 
from Erzingan and Erzerum, which has been already mentioned. 
I t  cornes down the valley, winding bet'ween the bleak treeless uplands, 
a road of dest,iny for Sivas and t'he Turk. From t,he west comes in 
the road from railhead a t  Angora, two hundred and seventy miles 
away, which now is the chief rout,e for Turkish reinforcements. There 
are, indeed, a t  least t,wo other rout'es by which Sivas may be reached 
from Angora. They are longer than this road through Yuzgat, but, 
no doubt t.hey, also, are being used a t  this time tto prevent congestioil 
on the inail1 highway. Fronl the nortlh-west comes the great road 
froin Samsoun, called tfhe Bagdad R'oad, t.he greatest road in Asia 
Minor, said also to be the busiest road of it.s kind in the world. It 
passes t,hrough Sivas, crosses t,he Kizil Irnlak by t,he fa.mous old 
" Crookeci Bridge," and after climbiilg Terja Dagh, goes on to Malat,ia 
and Icharput and Diarbekr and Bagdad. By t'his road, too, is reached 
Nisibin, which is railhead on t,he Bagdad Railway. From t'he sout'h- 
west allotther very in lp~r t~an t  road ent,ers Sivas. It, comes from 
Eregli, a t'owil and station on the Bagdad Kailway, upon t,he northern 
slope of the Taurus Mount,ains, ancl passes through Kaisariyeh. This 
is a route as much used for troops a's t,he road from Angora to Sivas. 
I have passed large bodies of troops on t,his road in time of peace, anti 
hnve seen t,henl detraining a t  Eregli t'o begin the march. The road 
has tthc ativant,age of very eacsy gradient's all the: way till it  makes a 
steep tlesccllt. of illore than 2,000 feet int80 the valley a t  Sivas. It is 
u~~iouht~edly the easiest way to Sivas in all seasons excepting wint,cr 
allti ea'rly spring. I n  wint.er it is closed by snow bet,ween Sivas and 
Ka'isaripeh; in sj)ring it is somet,in~es a bog between Eregli ajnd Nigdeh. 
Tn addition t,o these main roads are routes of less importance which 
go nort,hward t,o stnall port.s on the Black Sea coast', and soubhward 
lo Alel)l)o atud Alcxandretta and t,he Cilician plain. 

Ancl hcrc, lwrhaps, I may be: allowed anot'her short digression, 
t, l l ix time on t,he snbject, of nlotor t,ransportl on Turkish roads. par- 
t~icularly t,hose coming in1 o Sivas. I have no doubt that  noto or trans- 
1)0rl' will he used for nlilit,ary ]>urj,oses between Angora and Sivas 
n ~ l t l  Erogli anct 8ivas. The snow has meltfed by t,his tiine bet'wecll 
Allgorn and Sivn,s, t,he roadr~ and country are clryiilg, and even t'he 
sc;t~on of inud may be over i f  the summer is early. In  dry weather 
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it will be possible to use motor transport over wide stretches of country 
westward of Sivas. There is, indeed, a second road between Angora 
arid Sivas which would suit mechanical transport well. It goes from 
Angora to Chorum, and thence to Amasia, where t,he Bagdad Road ia 
reached; a route perhaps forty miles longer than the direct road 
between Angora and Bivas, but one that allows of the Bagdad Road 
being used for a hundred and fifty miles. From Samsoun to Sivas 
the Bagdad Road is quite possible for motor vehicles, and with little 
labour and time might be made a road on which they could average 
ten miles an  hour. Motor-cars travelled from Samsoun to Sivas 
several years ago; and except for frightening caravans, and danger 
from enraged camel-men, found no difficulty in making the journey. 
Mechanical transportation is also quite feasible on the road from 
Eregli to Sivas. It is all a question of dry weather coupled with 
intelligent road maintenance from day to day. 

A few words may now be given to Sivas, ah: an  old city about to 
adtl another chapter to its history. It is built in the valley of the 
Kizil Irmak, which hereabouts forrrl~ a level plain five or six milee in 
width and 4,500 feet above sea-level. On the south-eastern side 'the 
valley is boundetl by rugged treeless mountains rising 2,000 to 3,000 feet, 
or more, above the valley. On the opposite side are bold downs which 
in a few miles ascend to the much higher ground of Melekum Dagh. 

Ten or twelve centuries ago, in the days of Byzantine prosperity, 
Sivas is said to have had 300,000  inhabitant,^^, and was the second 
city in Ania Minor. By a very curious transaction it became Armenian 
in a way. An Armenian King who reigned beside Lake Van in the 
11 th century found hin neigh bourn too powerful arid troubleeome. 
He coveted ease and freedom from ~ t r i f e .  He therefore exchanged 
his realm for the provinco and city now called Sivan, where hc became 
a Byzatltine Viceroy, but also remained an Armcnian King. With 
him, ant1 afterwartls, came many Arrneniann; ant1 from that day lo 
the present S i v a ~   ha^ had a considcrahle Armenian population. 

I t  is now a nclualid, ill-built town in a country devoid of trcce, 
without gardens or orchards, or ally of the features which generally 
give grace to a Turkinh city. Itn st,reets are cronsed by linen of 
raised stepping-stones-testimony to t'heir condit,ion in wet weathcr. 
You may look S i v a ~  over and find nothing in it of interest except its 
oltl Seljukian collegen and moHque8 ant1 rninareh. There are Hevc3n 
or eight of these in all, built in the 13th century, an finc as any in the 
country, hut now part,ly in ruin. Two milen out,sidc the city is the 
old Armenian monautery of S t .  Ni~han,  t'he re~itlcnce of tbe Bishop 
of Sivae, who in reported to have been tortured last year by having 
his feet  hod like a horse. When I saw him a t  the monastery he wa8 
looking forward to better timen for himself and people under the 
Ottoman Government. 
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The foundation of all the prosperity Sivas enjoys now, and has 
enjoyed in the past, lies in the rich agricultural and pastoral country 
around it.  It is a country of wheat and herds and ilocks. From Sivati 
Turkish armies on this frontier have always drawn their supplies of 
food. It is an old tradition in Sivas, and over large portions of 
Anatolia, that when Sivas bakers are ordered to bake and fill the 
lnoaques with hard bread, war with Russia follows. So i t  was 111 

1829, in 1853, in 1877; so no doubt in 1914. 
Sivas is-or was-quite unfortified. Nor can one think that any 

attempt would be made to hold it now against a siege by Russians. 
Its position is so commanded by heights -from Terja Dagh to 
Melekum Dagh across the valley must be a distance of nearly twenty 
miles-that an immense perimeter would be required for its lines. 
The defence of Sivas will be conducted on the position already inen- 
tioned thirty or forty miles to the east; and when that goes, Sivas 
and niuch besides will go with i t .  

I now go on to speak of the yet more iniportant dititrict 
which I have called t,he vit'al point of Turkey-in-Asia. Everyone 
recognizes its present importance; but not so many realize that this 
little-known spot, is a position with a future before it; altogether 
exceptional, arid fraught with immense possibilities. This vital part 
of Turkey-in-Asia is the few miles of coast around the Gulf of Alexan- 
drettn. It is not only the vital part of Turkey-in-Asia, but may be 
callcd the centre of t,he whole German scheme in Asiatic Turltey. 
Here, for a distarice of fifty miles, the Bagdad Railway is never illore 
than twenty-five miles from the sea. Here wab: t,o have been a great 
Gernlan port. 

The Gulf of Alexandretta is about twentty miles in width and fifty 
in length to its head. Aloiig the eantern side of the gulf, separateti 
from thc sea by a mile-wide strip of plain which somet,imes brcalis 
UD int,o untlulatioiis and sometimes has marshes, runs the A~nanus 
range. I l is bold and abrupt;; i t  rises to a height of five to six t!housand 
feel t ~ t ,  ittr highcnt  point,^; ant1 shows beech t ~ n d  oak woods in it,s 
rnvincn. Low, bare hills extend across t,lie nort,hern end of the gulf. 
Thcy contillue along t,he western sitle for l)a,rt of it,s length, increasing 
in height' troir~ewhat as they pass sout,h, but) never reaching fifteen 
huncirctl feet'. At t'he sout,hern extremit'y of t,hese hills is Ayas Bay, 
;t harl~our wit,h t,he lit(tde town of Ayas ~11011 its nort,hern shore; and 
ol)po"tc t,o it,  acrosn t,he hay, is t,he mouth of t,he Jjhur, one of the 
chief rivers of A~iw, Minor. Wit,hin twent,y-five mile8 of Ayas Bay, 
acronn the Cilician P l ~ i n ,  irc t,he town of Adana, a place of 100,000 
i~lh;tl)it,aut~s, the oal)it,al of the Plain, and an important station 
on the H~gctati 138nilway. But the Ba,gdad Railway conies even 
cl~ncr to the Hcn t'han it does a t  Adaim. If you were to go a ~ h o r e  
at  the hcnd of thc gulf and walk clue north for less than four hours 
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you woolcl t,hen cnjss t,he railway. From this point a branch line 
llirs been laid down to  the gulf and along its eastern shore, crossing 
on the way t,he plain of Issus and Alexander's battlefield, to 
the port of Alexandret'ta. This outline topography of t,he distSrict 
around t,he head of the gulf is all tha t  I need give now. The inner 
purpose of t,he Bagdad Railway is known to everyone in this room; 
so also is the importance of the railway a t  this present time. I may 
now go on and speak of Alexandretta, and the part i t  was to fill in 
a C:ermanized Turkey-in-Asia. 

It has been said sonletimes t,hat one of t,he aims of the Bagdad 
Ilailway schemi: was to  restore the old trade route between Europe 
anrl Asia which passed through Constantinople. That bythe Bagdad 
Railway goods were to be hauled overland between Bagdad and 
Central Europe. As a war route, no doubt this was the purpose, 
but only as  a temporary measure; there was a much wider aim and 
appre~iat~ion of possibilities. Asiatic Turkey, when fully developed 
by Ger~nan  railways and capital, would require more than the Bagdad 
Railway to convey its products to  Europe. It needed ports, ports 
in the right place, port,s served by railways. Instead of goods being 
hauled to Europe they were to be shipped, and Alexandretta was to 
have been the Mediterranean port of the Bagdad Railway sy~tem, 
ancl a port of the first order. 

To understand what Alexandretta was intended to be, and its 
enormous importance, you need to  look thirty years ahead and con- 
sicler Turkey-in-Asia as  a whole-as the Germans have done. Con- 
xitler it well supplied with railways; various ports to have been made, 
arlcl joined hy railway linex wit'h the districts which they naturally serve. 
So  doing, you find that  about two-thirds of Asia Minor proper will be 
server1 t)y eight, or t,en chief ports-Trebiwncl, 8amsc)un) Co~ist~anti- 
~lo~)ltb, Ismitl, Aivali, S~n,yrr!a, Adalia, and r)o~siX)ly Selefke. Merfsina 
lllay he left out of t , h i ~  count, for it is a somewhat artificial creat,ion. 
I t  i~ an  open roatlsteati in shallow water whcre vessc.1~ have to lie t'wo 
or t.hree milen out.  I ~ H  present iml~ort~ancc is largely clue to old 
caravan routes, and the limitat,ions of road t,mfYic. Iiailway~, and 
the ot>her port which must he constructed on t,he Gulf of Alexan- 
clretta, will e~ent~ua l ly  diminish  it,^ value. But for t'hc widc 
territory of Sout,h-Eastern Anatolia, Nort'hern Syria,, and Mer~o~)ot'amin 
to t,he Yerrjian Gulf, t,here are, owing t,o t,he r:onfigurat,ion of land and 
Hen, only t,wo co~lceivahle out,lets. O n e  of thew is on the J ' c ~ R ~ R I ~  
Ciulf, the ot>her cit,her on or c:lonc to thc Gulf of Alexantlrett'a. BY 
reason of water t,rafic o n  the T i g r i ~  ant1 Euphra t e~  no doubt' thc I'er~ian 
Gulf outlet will Rerve the greater area. But when :tllowsncc i~ 
made for t . h i ~  advantage, there remain8 a territ'ory of more t , h~ .~ l  
1OO.OOU square miles, lliuch of it among t'he richest in thc ~ u r k i ~ h  
Empire, for which a port on the Gulf of Alexandrct,t,a will be the 
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outlet; and have no possible rival, unless you imagine ports within 
a few miles of each other. This area will begin west of t,he Tau1u6: 
Mountains; it will extend north of Kaitsariyeh; it will include all the 
CiIician Plain; i t  will pass east through Kharput to Lake Van; jnclude 
the Diarbekr region, take in a large portion of Mesopotamlia, and 
extend south of Aleppo. And it must be borne in mind t,hat in 
reaching European ports the Gulf of Alexandrett'a gives a ehort'er 
voyage t,han from the Persian Gulf by nearly 4,000 miles, and also 
saves t'he Canal clues. 

You see somet'hing of the importance of the Alexandret'ta Gulf 
port on the map, but you do not see nearly all of it so. You need to 
be familiar wit'h the couiltry to understaild the future of t,his north- 
east,ern angle of t,he Mediterranean. You need t,o have seen t,he 
agricultural po~sibilit~ies of t'he Cilician Plain; of t'he central l~a~r t s  of 
Anatolia; t'o have travelled in Nort'hern Syria and seen wheat ext,encl- 
jng to the horizon like prairie grass. You also need t'o realize what 
mineral riches are awaiting scientific mining and lneans of conveyance. 
There are copper deposits near Kharput and l)ia,rbekr t,o equal a,liy 

.in the world. 111 t'he irioulltains of Albiritan, peasant's bring lun~ps 
of lead ore and nlagiietic iron, ant1 t,ell wha,t nlasses these samples 
have come from. Thc mines now worked in the Taurus are said t'o 
produce inore silver than any in Eurol~e. Fronl a rnineralogist"~ point, 
of view, Asia Minc.)r is almost. an  unkizown region. 

Knowing the country well, fully apl~reciat~ing it's possibilitsies, and 
looking far ahead, Gerinans realized what was to be done in t,he Gulf 
of Ale~andrett~a. They aimed t s  make there tJhe centre of t,he whole 
future ec:onomic development of Asiatic Turkey. There was t'o be t'he 
Hamburg thud Triest,e of Turkey-in-Asia. The Bagdad 1i.ailway was 
the first step in t,he procet4s-a military railway a t  this st,age t'o makc 
thi: ~.c!st l~ossible. Thc: polit'ical a'ntl nlilit'ary side of t'he n~a t~ te r  
~et~t~lctl, t,he port on t,he Gulf of Aloxnndret,t,a woultl thcn bc? deve1ol)ed 

the full. Bct8wecll t,hc futturcb Ale~a~~lt l rct ta ,  itnd Triest,c and Piunic 
a grcb;~,lm t,r,zde was cxl,ect,ed by t,he Aus1,rinn l,art,ner in t,he scheinc; 
h(:t,wc.en Alc~ant1ret~t.x and Nortjh Sex portas a grcat'er by the German 
l)artncr. 

In t,ht: ])atst 1,hert: has hecn debate wherc the port or1 the Gulf of 
Alrxn8mlrc:iJt.tt s11oul(1 bcl. S011le co1lsidcred the Bay of Ayas, 011 t'he 
wc!st,crll sitlt: of t,he gulf, as idle best, and nlc)st, 11nt.ura.l sit,c. The Bay 
of /\Y:GH i~ a tlai8uraI harbour, ~ ) u t ,  it also ri~cluires art,ifioj;tl pro- 
icclmioll l).y lla,ri)our wo~-lts, a,nd i~ a,lno on the. wrong sidc of t,hc gulf. 
fol' t,h(. grc:nt,c:r ext'e1it. of t'rrrit,ory t,o hr scrvc:d  lie^ t,o t,hc cast. The 
(:(.rlll:l1ns i~lvcstiga.t~etl t,he claims of Aym and of Alexaiidrctta, and 
(l~(:i(letl for thcb Irtt.t,rr, nnd onc uu])l)o~cr; t,ha,t the choice i~ now tlefinitely 
sc1,tlccl for all t,imc. 7'hc ha,y was surveycd ant1 ])Inns made for t'he 
llcw 11~~1't)our by Cc:r~nnll cngiiicern. Thcli a oo~lccsr~ioi~ wab: obt8ained 
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by n (iernlan syndicate cnablirlg it' to eon~t~ruc t  and work the port; 
anti collntruction had bcen ill progrms a year when war broke out, 
arid presumably stop110(1  ope^ CL t.' lons. 

Alexandret!ta, as I havc said, was t,hc German choice for t,he 
future great port in these regions, and their choice, 1 believe, iN a wise 
onc. 1.t has the immense advantage that  no other port hereabouta 
will nerve so great a territ'ory. You may have ports which will serve 
Mesopotamia ecjually well, and ot'hers Asia Minor, but none which will 
so well serve bot'h regiolis. Suedia-the so-called port of Antioch- 
Beyrut, Haifa, all will do for Me~oyot~amia; but t,hey will draw 
nothirlg from Asia Minor, part,icularly from the region west of t,he 
Gulf of Alexantlretta. 111 looking to Syrian ports as t,he future chief 
outtletu of Mesopotamia, Asia Minor is ignored; and it ir, by no means 
ccrtlain that,, in the long-run, a clcvcloped Ania Minor will not prove of 
gr~t t t~er  importance t,han a clcveloped Mesopotamia. If Haifa or 
Boyrut, for inxt,~rncc, be made t,hc chief port,, bherc will certainly have ' 

to be anot,her for Asia Minor on the Gulf of Alexandreti~a. In  deciding 
up)" Alexandrett,a, the Germans chose the one cent'ml spot. 

Let us now take a glancz a t  t.his lit8ttle placc which seems dest'ined - 
for future great,ncn~.;. Tho town is called unhealthy, a placc of n~osqui- 
toen ant1 rnalaria, owing t'o nlarnhex between i t  ancl the mountains. 
But  when Ihrahirn Pasha, a t  t,he time of the Egyptian occupation of 
Nort,hern Syria, rrlatle it, hi8 chief port,, he cut a canal, drained t'he 
swampH, ant1 I K ~ O H C ~ U ~ ~ O ~ H  and malaria disappearctl . The canal hafi not, 
hcen ~rinint~ailletl and fcvcr has ret,urncd. But there in no ot,hcr 
reason why t,ht! town tihoultl not, ?I(: a,n healthy as a4ny. I t  hams a good 
x i  t>u:~t ion alltl abuntl;~llae of cxc:c:llcllt wat'cr, which breaks out in 
sp"r ig~: l t  t.hc foot, of t hc niount~ains. 

i\lt,hough Nut,urc: has not rnadc: a 1iart)our hew, shc hc?,~ g()ll(' fi 
gor)(l WILY t,Owibllll (IOillp NO. POI' jll(l( ill. AI(!~a~i(lrot.t,;~. tllC! (Xl~C~t-line 
oolning tlow~i fl-om t,ho nost,h t,urr~s ~11:~rpIy to the WC'S~, for ~ , w O  or 

t,hrt:c: ~ ~ l i l r s ,  i ~ t l ~ l  ( : I ~ ~ ~ o H ~ H  a bay, sheli'crctl from ally rlircct. swell fronl 
tht: Mc(litc:rranmn, t,ut,, a cort,ain rxt,c:rit, affect,c(l by the mnge of 
H U ( : ~  HO;LH. 'Chp b i~y  i~ &0 open t,o any RC;L which risen in the t'hirf;y- 
tnil(: exbelit of t,he gulf it,nelf. 'J'he l~uilding of a b reak~s t~cr ,  how- 
over, prcwents no ( l i f l i ~ u l t , ~ .  It would have t r )  rcxist no grea't weight 
of wave; nhingle and rock for concrete arc in ahundnn(:r; a11d + , h ~ r ~  
i* rleel) water- yet. not, t,oo rlsr,~-oloar inxhor6. All i ha1 ix nrr(led ifi 

t,o conat,ruct. HI11IR tlarbol~r ~ i t ~ h i n  II gulf whic:h iu ton I~.rp(l t,() hc 
snug Il;crbollr ittnc:lf. T h i ~  work, an I have u t i i r l ,  ~ U H  :blrfl~dy he011 h%ut1. 

At prr*ellt t2he t,()wtl ju t,llr t ,erminu~ of t.he xhort h r a ~ i ~ h  line which 
c0mt.N from the Bngdwl l<rtilway a t  t . h ~  hcmd of t h ~  gulf. $'Or 
(imr being, until t,he milit,r\ry and p~lit~ioal rid(! of f , h ~  G~rnlfin Asifit'' 
Nchrme ha(\ trcel, clc:nrn(l up ,  Alc~anrlrobt~a was to h ~ v e  no man! 

a brllllch railway, more not being advisrtble or even ponniblc. 
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" In tiine to come," said a German official in Cilicia to the writer, 
" no doubt we shall take the railway under the Beilan Pass to Aleppo." 
Beilan Pass is eight or ten nlilcs south of the town, and that  way is 
the direct route to Aleppo and Syria and Mesopotamia. The official 
sl~oke without boasting-he was looking far ahead, to  the time when 
Germany would have a free hand; when there would be a network of 
railways, and when the shortest routes would be followed. This 
official had no doubts about the future of Alexandretta-it was to be 
a very great port indeed; to be, among other things, the western port 
of Mesopotamia . 

We may recall that  a generation ago Alexandretta was proposed 
as the wext,ern entl of a British railway to India. No doubt we 
inay look forward now to seeing that  railway constructed sooner or 
later. We may be able to travel by rail from Charing C:rc;ss to Cal- 
cutta, and Cairo, and Cape Town. Whenever that  comes about, tthc 
route will be past the head of the Gulf of Alexandretta. The gulf 
will have as much to do with railway communication between Lonclon 
and Africa as between London and India. To this extent, and for 
whatever vahxc this through railway communication may have, thc 
Power which holds the gulf ailti port of Alexandretta will control 
railway cominuniuatioil betwee11 Eurolw and India and Africa, and 
largely to Persia. There is no other spot of equal inlportance in all 
Asiatic Turkey. 

I f ,  a t  the present tinlc, the Gulf of Alexaildretta is the most vital 
point in tlhc Turkish Eiil1,irc outside the cal~it a1, not less, but Inore so 
will it bv x vitlnl point in :lily conceivable ordcr of things which may 
follow the l~resent war. I t s  in~yort~ance will increase with every 
year. You cannot well overcstimttte what that  inll~ort ai1c.e will 
bccolnc, i f  you consitlcr the coinl~~crcial and other tle\~clo1)n1eilt s 

lilccly to tlnlic l)l,zcc. ill the futurc bet wccn thc A?gei~il anct I hc L'crsi:~n 
Gulf. Ci111 Alrxnl~rlrct~t~a of t he fut,urc> oilc of the grchatcst , perhaps 
the vc>lsy K I ' ( ' ~ L ~ ~ c s ~  s~i~, l )or t  011 the M~(lit~rrailea,il,  a,ntl you will iiot have. 
0 ~ ~ r ~ ~ t ~ i l l l i x t o ( 1  its full 1)ossibilit ics. You nlajI, a,t all cvents, be glad 
that (Jyl "'US, (~ovcri ng I11 is grci~t, lrosi tion, rcina,iilx ;L British possesliion. 

llclJ I I I ~  110w show 3'011 i t  short sclcct,ioll of ~ l idcs  froill 1)hotogral)hs 
I ) ~ R V ( '  tibk~'11 ill 1il;llly 1)art s of Asia Minor. 

' l ' l l c a  ( ~ I A I R M A N  naitl t.h;~t~ out of  tjhe inst,ructive alld intrresting 
~( ' (AJIIw tjhcb,y II:L(~ l~oar(i : I , I ~  ii11111(>11se number of prohlcii~s, both ]1011tictil 
all(l ~nilitnr~y, omcrgctl, ~ l t l  S O I I I ~  o f  t , l ~ c ~ l ~ ,  no cloubt, would cxcrcisc 
our ow11 :~tln~iliistrators co~isider;~,l)ly. He (lid not himsclf fccl com- 
pcllclll 110 1,ouc.h 111)n11 such l~ 'roblcn~s,  and would confine hir~ remarlw 

f,wo 1)oillt s i 11 t,hc lcctlire which int ercstt~(i hiin l)art,icuIarly. 
Hc wnN oxr:rcdillgly gla(1 to hear Mr. Chilrts q ~ e a k  well of his old 

frielld~ the T u r k ~ .  When he waa in Mesopotamia, he was frequently 
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entlert,ained by Turkish gentleinen and officers of the Turkish Army 
who were t'here keeping the country against the Arabs. He alwaye 
f0~11d t'hem most court~eous, most obliging, most hospitable, friendly, 

~tnt l  well-n~ai~nered, and kindly t,o nien and eve11 to animals. H~ 
coulti not imagine any people further removed from what would be 

classed in t'hese days as the barbarian or the Hun. He could not 
bring himself to  believe all the stories that  were told of the terrible 
at,rocit,ies with which they were sometrimes credited, though they had 
been partly subscribed to  even by so experienced and distinguished 
a cliplomat as Lord Bryce. Sf t'hey looked into the det,ails given, 
they woulcl ace t,hat in many cases, a t  any rate, the numbers suffering 
from t'he nt,roc!it8ies allegecl were imlmssibly large. For instance, 
i t  was quite impossible for 10,000 Armenians to have been co~lveyed 
away in s~na l l  boats i11t.o t,he middle of the sea and there dropped 
into the water. It was ccjuully incoliceivable that  800,000 Armenians 
should have been massacred in Bitlis. Such stories went about, 
ancl the Turks, ill accordance wit<h their fatalistic policy, did not 
care to  corltradict t ,hc~n.  There was room for suspicion t'hat, 011 t'he 
ohher hand, the Ar~~ ien ia~ ln  found i t  useful financially to boom atroci- 
t'ies. He woultl, therefore, ask then1 most earnestly to t'ake stories 
of Turkish at'rocities with considerable grains of salt. They should 
remember how public opinion was stirred in the days of the Bulgarian 
at,rocities, but in t,he fiercer light of subsequent history it was found 
t'hat they gradually clwi~lclled down to  about one-tent'h of their 
original supposed clirncnsions. 

Wit.h refereme to t,he extr;rordiliary l)ot,ent'ial wea'lt'h of Mew- 
potamia, they knew of t,he l ) la~ls  prepared by Sir Williani Willcocks 
for irrigation bot,h north ant1 sout,h of Bagdad. Mr. Childs considered 
that  t,here were only two out,lets for the tratle of Central Me~opotanh  
our: 11ort~h t,o Alexnlltlrct,ta ancl t.he other sout.h t o  t,hn Persian Gulf. 
He would ask him why he overlooketl t . 1 ~  ])o~sibiJit,ic~ of produce 
beillg ~vent~rinlly cnrrie(l by rail wcst,warrl fro111 Bagclad tlhrough 
Pal tnyra to  U a ~ n a s c u ~  , which was :tlre;lcly conrieoted wit'h Beyrut,. 
It seernerl to  hirn that  that  woulcl c.vcut,ually bc t,he most jlnj)orhnt 
line of communication. 

Colonel Sir HENRY TROTTER that  his t'rftvels in Asia Minor 
were in parts other t'han t,hose cle~cril)erl by t,he le(:turcr. He knew 

tlhe Aleppo clix t.rict,, hrl t wan more T);~,rt.i(:ularlg ncquiri nteci with t'hc 
Eraerum front,ier regioll. The recent Kusni:rrl c:apturt, of t,hnfi cit'y 
he regartled AH one of the m o ~ t  wol~derful 111ilita.ry  feast'^ in l l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
No one knowing the rough mountainrrlln c*,ount.ry over which the 
Run~ian  glnw had to he taken could dollht thin. I t  was snow-(!overed 
ill winter, ~ u b j e c t  to terrible bli~zardn, and I ) r e s ~ n t ~ ~ I  awful difi- 
cult ' ie~ k) an advancing army. He was a t  Erzerum when it was 
attacked by the Russians in 1877. The Russians won a big victory 
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at the Deve Boyur Pass, about five miles east of Erzerum, and if 
they had followed i t  u p  the same night, he believed they would have 
got into the fortress. But  they halted and hesitated, and when some 
days later on they made the final assault they were beaten. They 
invested, but never entered Erzerum during the war, and while they 
were besieging i t  during the winter they lost some 20,000 men from 
typhoid fever.* Many of his own prophecies respecting the present 
war had come true; but two days before the capture of Erzerum he 
rnaiiltained that  i t  was absolutely impossible for the Russians to take 
it. He was gratified to  find his beliefs in t,his respect falsified. 
(Cheers.) 

Colonel A. C. YATE said he was intere~t~ed to hear that  the influence 
of the architecture of the Knights of R*hodcs had extendetl so far into 
the centre of Asia Minor as the lecturer had shown--viz., to t8he neigh- 
bourhood of Kaisariyeh. He had been a stutlent for the past fifteen 
years or more of the history of the Knights of S t .  John, and had not 
heard before of such extension. The history of the tenure of Rhodes by 
the Knights was well known. " The Street of the Knights " in Rhodes 
was fanlous. On the Asia Minor coast they held Smyrna, until the 
hordes o f  Tiinur the Laine drove them froni i t .  The fortress of 
Ruclrrun, built up by the Knights on the site and from the ancient, 
rnapoilry of Ha.licarnrtssus, was the refuge of escapecl Christian slaves 
clur lug the 14th and 15th centuries. The Orcler of S t .  John of ,Jeru- 
salem in this country took n keen interest in its own antiquarian 
history, ant1 would 1)c glad to have further information on the subject 
of this rc~crudescencc of Hosl~itallcr architecture in Asia Minor. 

Tllc account which the lecturer had given of the future great 
i l~ l l~) r ta~ icc  o f  the 1)ort of Alexan(1rctta recalled to his nli~id the fact 
that 1~)r t l  Hcaconsfiel~l, prior to the Bel-lin Confcrcncc of 1878, had 
dcciclc~cl to makc. Alc~xnllclrctta the Meciiterraiicn~l tcrininus of an 
Eu~ ' l~a tcs  VaII(~y or Ragdncl I-tailwny. To that encl he occupied 
( 'Y~I~I I "  That rlisrneli n8ntl Snlishury hlnntlcrcd at  Bcrlin i l l  18'78, 
whc~11 tllcy Ict in thc thin end of thc Aastro-C:c>rmnll wcdgc, wc all 
110w know. Rut hat1 1101 thc Lil)caral ticlc floatccl C~lndstonc into 
1)owc.r i l l  1881, 1)isracli would have sqnnrccl mattchrs wit11 thc ('ent~-nl 
rowc~rs 1)y forostn llilig B~crlili : ~ t  13agdacl. 

Mr. 1-1. 11. 1'. l'rrc~rz~en saitl Illat many woaltl lilzc. to know what 
was 1 1 1 ( ~  tl(bgrcc. o f  l)ol)l~larity c~ljoyc'tl 1)y tlica Yon~ig Tltrli Party 
(:()v(.rll~ilc.nl alnollg tllc Turkish soltlicry of A~iatolin. How was the 
l l ~ w  T~~rl t ish  (:o\-criinic~~i~-Hariyeh as i t  was callccl-rcagardc.cl by 
tIl(>sc ~nillioiis of l)c~~s"niits ancl I)ra,vc solclicrs ? 111 reference to the 
rcmarlts Ihnt h n t l  fallen from thc C'hnirman as to the proba1)le guilt- 
I('*sll('ss of t l l ( \  Turkisll o c r i c t  ill llip nratter o f  the rel~orlcd 

* (Tndrr thc ter1n.l of tllr T ~ P : L ~ , ~  o f  Snn St~fnno,  1Srzrru111 was trluporarily 
han(ir(l over to the Iiussinna. 
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recent Armenian and other older massacres, he would like to mention 
one thing. A member of the Societ'y whose lot was cast for some time 
a t  Bagdad in a n  official capacity told him that  he thought the 
Turkish officials wit,h whom he there came in contact were t,he worst,, 
2nd indeed the vilest!, class with which he had ever had dealings, 

Mr. CHILDS, ill reply to the observations of the Chairnlan, said 
that  of course a railway could be made to  Beyrut, and the traffic 
tliverted t.hit,her, if tha t  was the object aimed a t  by the authorities 
concerned. But  provided a good harbour was made a t  Alexandretta, 
it wonlcl be very difficult to get the traffic away therefrom. The 
tlintancc! bet,ween the two ports was only about 120 miles, and he did 
not think there was anyt'hing in favour of Beyrut in point of distance. 
~ n ( 1  further, Alexandretta would be the port for a large part of 
Anatolia, which Beyrut could never hope to  be. It was no good 
hoping for Beyrut t o  have t,he supremacy i f  a start was made at 
Alcxantlret,tn, ant1 it uras turned into a good port, and provided with 
railways. 

Wit,h rcbgartl to t.he t,raccs of the architecture of the Knights of 
I<,hotles in (Jentral Asia Minor, i t  was generally helievetl that the 
(:reek huiltlern thcmselvcs came from Rhodes 200 or 300 years ago; 
it was a t  Icast clear that  the work W ~ R  done by Creek masons, who 
were said t o  have come from the southern coast. 

As tjo t(11c s.rcnt.imonts of the Turkish peasantry t,owards the Govern- 
ment,, it was to he rernemberetl that  thc cultivators helievetl what- 
ever t,hcy were told by t,he priests ant1 teachers. They had no news- 
I)npers enabling t,hem to learn what was going on in t,he outer world. 
Thcy hat1 heen t,oltl tha t  the English were endeavouring to derrtroy 
the! Mohamrne(lan religion; and of course they werc ready t.o fight to 
t.hc last for t.ht:ir fait'h. The nkajority of thc Turkish peasant,ry, in 
so far as t)hey ha(l any opinions on the subject,, hat1 no great partialitly 
for the present form of govrrnmcnt. In their sympathien they were 
xepp)rt,crs of Al)(luI Ham icl rather than of tlhc ~,rt;senl rkgime.  hey 
wc?rc: tol(l of t,he evil things t,hat were going t'o happen t,o Islam i f  the 
Turkish caune wan tlefcntrtl; ant1 they were j)reparc!d to (lo anything 
t,hc :tuthoritie~ tlcrn,zntletl to H R V C ~  t,heir religion ant1 t,hcir collnt'ry 
fro111 t.hc tlnng(brn t.hey 1)elic:vcvl were t,hrenlc~ning them. 



M A N C H U R I A ,  
EY THE REV. A.  R.  MACI<ENZIE, 13.D. 

Delivered May 10, 1916, illust~*ntcd Ly lantern slides, and with the Right 
Hon. Sir RIorti~i~er l)ura11(1 in  he chair. 

IN a large, loosely compact,ccl count,ry like China', t,here arc regions 
which tend to  he of critical imlmrt,asnce in dct,ermining the destinies 
of the whole. Manchuria has proved itself to  be one such area in 
the nearer, as in tjhe remoter, past,. The Liao dynasty and the Chin 
dynasty, which attainc(1 successively to  a consitler:~ble measure of 
power in China ill t,he time of t,hc Sung Emperors (tenth to trhirt,cent 11 
centuries A . D . ) ,  had their origin in Manchuria. Thence, also, sl)rang 
t,hc relat,ed race which bccamc the Clhing dynasty and t'ook over 
imperial power i l l  China in 1644, and resigned it in 1912. Man.churis 
was the scenc of t,wo sa~~guinnry  wars in t'hc decatle previous t,o the 
one now untler co~~sideratio~l-t,llc Chino-,Japanese War, 1894-5, and 
the Jbusso-,Jal,anerje War, 1004-5. Ancl t-he ycars 1905-1915 have 
wit,nessetl i~n l~or t~an t  dcvc1ol)inents in Manchurin, wit'h respect t.o 
tlomcsllic policy ancl int,er~~at,io~laI relations n.like. 

As regnrtls the sul~remc i~nt'horit~y in the Chinese State, Manchuria 
harj I)c:cn :~ffect.ctl by rcocnt changes as much as the rest of China. The 
socontl lalsl; reign of the Mannhu dynast'y, that. of Kwang Hsii, came 
t'o an cn(l 1,owartln the closc of 1908. There followecl a regency on 
bt:hn'lf of a, vnry young I<ml)cror, the rcign of Hsiinn Tung, which 
~lltlctl in rcsignat,ion of cml,ire 1)y the Mn.11chu tlynn,st,y in 1!)12. 

l'hc: lic?volnt.ion, which nrow in Clcntral Cjhilla in t,he aut,umn of 
1911, sl)roacl vnry quickly among the c?tl~icat~cd, mic1 vocal, minorit,y 
of l'hc (Ihinerjc: pcoplc. Provincn aft,er ~)rovince int,in~at-(:(I its adhesioil 
t,o t'hc li'cpul)lican cause. A good deal of bloodshed a3nd misery wnr;l 
~~llff(:r(:tl by both si(lcs in t,hc courso of the conflict,. 

'I'ho " l'hrcc Enst,eri~ Provinces "--i.c., Manchuria- were aniong t,hc 
Ia~1, t,o atlhcrn to the 11cw causch, niltl crc t'hat t,ook l)lace, about Chincsc 
Now Ycnr (Fchrunry, 1012), many judicial murtler~ had been corn- 
mit,t)ccl :at Mouktlcn in t . h ~  name of t.he moriblintl Imperial dynast.y. 

1,hc otJhc:r hamtl, the Kevolutionist,~ wcrc rcsponeible for local 
( I i ~ t , ~ r l ~ n n ( : e ~ ,  cvcn nft,cr the Republic hntl heen proclaimed in Man- 
(:]1eria. At Kaiyiinn. where wn werr living nt I'he time, a rining 
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occurred which involved considerable loss of life. Apparently it 
had been planned before the cit,y began to  fly t,he Republican flag, 
and t,he robbers who formed the bulk of t,he revolutlionary force were 
unwilling to  be deprived of t,he booty promised them by their leaders, 
I n  any case the five-colour flag had been flying over KaiyLan for 
a day or two, when, on February 21, a small company of resolute 
Inen, well armed, entered t'he city from the east ancl engaged the 
Chinesc police on guard, shoot,ing many civilians in tlhe bygoing. 

Our Mission had only a Women's HOP? ital in t,he place; and 
while t,he skirmish was in progress the twc lady-doctors got ready 
to  receive t'he wounded. Then I went to  t,he scene of the fighting 
and got t,hem fetched to  the hospital. One old Mohammedan had 
uonc out t,o call his grandchildren off the street,, away from danger. b 

He was shot,, and  in spite of treatment he died some days later. 
A young man, t,he sole surviving son of his parent's, was also fatally 
wounded. The killed numbered about a score, most,ly police; a,nd 
t'he wountled brought to  t,he hospital were also about' twenty in 
number. Most of the lat,ter recovered. 

For five clays after tha t  the cit'y was a t  t'hc mercy of the robbers, 
who Iootecl a t  t,heir pleasure, especially a t  night. We opened a 
builtling in our premises as a refuge for women and children, or for 
whole families, if they desired to  come. 

On February 26 a Republican force was marched against' 
Kaiyiian ancl laid siege t,o it,. They brought wit,h them a field-gun, 
with which t'hey bombardecl t,he cit'y, presumably for having been 
so foolish as tto he occupied by robbers. One of t,heir 44-inch shells, 
fircd empty, fell in our garden, clamaging the wall. The fight wafi 
inconclusive, ant1 t'he rohhers cleared out t,hnt night under cover 
of t'he darkness, as their a m m ~ n i t ~ i o n  was spent. 

Later events have shown that  the strengt,h of tJhc Rcv~lut~ion was 
crit.ical rather t,han cnnst,ructtive. A change of tlynant,y was overdue, 
and it was accomplishe(l wit,h t,he tacit consent of t,he people. But' 

t,he immetliate huilcling up of a Republic upon a sol~nd founrlnt,ion 
prove(1 a t'ask beyontl t.he power8 of I,he ~ i s e a t  Chinesc stnt,en- 
men. 

Democratsic i nstituti on8-a central Parliament,, provincinl P~rlin- 
merits, ant1 local councils-have all been t.rietl and found wnntting- 
Tho Chinese pro~)le  am not yot yea,(] y for self-government. ~)ecnuse tzhey 
lack t,he necevqarg educat,ion ancl'(lisciplino. ~ h c  power is now in 
the hancls of Yuan Shih-kai, who i f c  (lictat,or in fact,, i f  not in nnme. 
There was n proposal recentsly to  create Yiian F:m,)rrc)r of (bins, which 
has now been abancloned. In spite of Yua l l ' ~  nppnrmt reluctnllce 
to  t'ake t,he t,it.le of Emperor, i t  is plain that, t,his coarse woul(l be no 
more t'han t'he logical (lcvelopment of hin ambitions, and the ~cqu(:l to 
 hi^ performance in recent gears of the Tml)erial sacrifice8 al  the 
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of Heaven. It would be difficult to predict what bearing it would 
have on the future of China. To a disinterested observer it. appeared 
to be a policy fraught with, great danger to the State, and to the con- 
tinuance of ordered government wi thn  it. 

The winter of 1910-11 was rendered memorable in Manchuria by 
the deadly epidemic of pneuinonic plague, which spread from the 
Russian frontier s~ut~hwards.  Of t'he tens of thousands stricken by 
the plague, not a single person is kilowri to have survived. Among 
the deaths were those of several doctors engaged in preventive work 
among the Chinese, like Dr. Mesny of Tientsin, Dr. Art,hur Jaclison 
of Moukden, and a t  least one Japanese doctor. The subject. was 
investigated by an International Medical Commission, which met a t  
Moukden in April, 191 1, before the el~ideinic had completely dis- 
ap~xarecl. Measures for the p~-e~lent~ion of tt fut.ure epidemic of t,he 
kind werc tliscussed, and in vicw of t'hese t,he Chiiiese Government 
appoint8ed 1)r. Wu Lien-tch, a Cambridge-brained Chinese medical 
man, Go sul~ervise ;I, com~,rehensive scheme for t,he prevcnt,ion of 
plague, wit'h it's headquarters in North Manchuria. The plague was 
probably onc of tthe fact'ors which hast,ened t,he end of t,lie Manchu 
dynastl;)r. At the illemoria,l service held a t  t,he Brit,ish Consulabe- 
General in Moukden, after Dr. Jackson's death, Hsi Liang, t,he 
Viceroy of Manchuria, coiifessed his responsibilit'y t'o t,he Emperor 
for t'he sl~reati of the plague t80 t,he provincial capital. Sin1i1a~rl-y 
the Emperor, or the Prince-R'egent in his name, was deemed respon- 
sible to the people for t'he calan~it~y tjhat had overtjarken t,he Empire 
under his charge. I11 t,his instance, a t  least,, the inference had a 
closer relation t,o facts t,han we in the West are apt to rea,lize. The 
epidemic could easily have beell held in check but for cle1)lorable 
ignorance ant1 want of orgailization on the part of the Chinese 
officials ill North Manchuria. 

The close of the Viceroy's spccch on t,hc occasion referred t'o 
wits so ~neinorable a~s to bear recalling :* " 0 spirit of Dr. Jackson, 
we praly you, intercede for the tfweilt,y million people in Manchuria, 
anti ask the Iiord of Heaven to t,ake a~way t;his l~estilence, so that 
we inav once more lay down our heads in peace upon our l)illows. 
In life yo11 were bravcb, in dea,th yo11 are an cxalt,ed spirit,. Noble 
spirit,, who sacrificed your lifc for us, help us st,ill, and look down 
in kindness upon us all." 

The s~iininer of 1915 wa.s maaked by dissst,rous floods in many 
part'# of China8, and t'he Manchurian plain, watered by the Liao River, 
~uffered, ax well as pnr t ,~  of the Sungari and Amur River basins. 
Thoumnck of the inhaebitaailt.s were rendered homeless and foodless, 
alltl l-,ublic relief has had t.o l ~ e  provider1 on a large sca,le. 

* Tltc. North. (Ihincr Ho. tr ld ,  Mnrch 3, 1911. 
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RELATIONS WITH FOREIGN POWERS. 

Por sonic t , i~ne past Chinese diplomat,ic co~nmu~licat,ions with 
Hllssi:~ have rlcnlt chiefly with que~t~ions about Outer Mongolia, 
t~han nl)out N0rt.h Manchuria. The Chinese Government has found 
it. dificult~ to  mainbain its suzeraint.y over Outer Mongolia, which has 

set up a clninl t'o autonomy under its locally appointed rulers. Mean- 
t i ~ ~ l e ,  t,he Russians have endeavoured to promote t,heir interestss, 

cornnlerci:~,l anti ot,her, throughout the region. Outstanding questions 
:kt issue between China and Russia have beer1 discussed a t  a Conference 
bct'ween Conlmissiollers appointed by both c,ountrie~, but no permanent 
set,t,lement has yet been reached. Relations between t,hesc two 
Govern~nent~s ill regard to  t,he posit,ion in Nort,h Manchuria continue 
relabively unchanged. 

Chinese relations to Japan in Sout,h Manchuria are full of interest,. 
The professed policy of Japan in regard t.o China is the maintenance 
of t'he latter State's territ,orial int,egrity . AftJer the Chino-Japanese 
War, Japan was forced to relinquish her hold on Manchuria, and 
after t'he Russo-Japanese War she voluntarily did so once again. 
J apa~ l ,  however, retains complet'e control of the leased territ,ory in 
the Liaotung Peninsula, and of the railway zone as far north as Chang- 
chun. This last-named strip, under foreign jurisdiction, has been the 
cause of many perplexities. The Japanese are supremely jealous 
of their authority in the railway zone, ancl will admit of no interfer- 
ence in i t  of Chinese military or police. Chinese brigands and ot,her 
crimirlals are apt  t,o take advantage of t'his, and resort to the Japanese 
region as t80 a sanctuary. So long as their behaviour there is good, 
the Japanese authorities have no objection t,o their presence. This 
tends to  st.ult,ify Chinese effort,s a t  good government. Other diffi- 
culties arise out of t'his intrusion of an alien authority right through 
the heart of Chinese territory. Regulations are mnde by the Japane~e 
aut,horit.ies which the Chineso resent; dues are imposed against which 
they protest in vain. Patriotic, but unwise, att'ernpt,~ have been made 
by Chinese t,o boycott the Japanese railway, but wit.hout ~ u c ~ ~ R H -  

For there is no gainsaying that tho South Manchuria Roilway has 
benefited the Chinese cnormou~ly in a inat'erial sensc. 

Tho Japanese policy in Korea has cnu~ed many Koreann to Cross 
the border into Manchuria. A number of t,hese  immigrant'^ sought 
to become natllralized as Chinese ~uhjects ;  but the Japa.nes0 Govern- 
ment int,ervened a t  an early xtage, making reprerrent'atjion* t'o china 
against the procedure, which has now heen mnde very difficult in 
practice. Meanwhile, the Japanese have been endnavourin~ 
create a practical monopoly of China's foreign trade for themflelveR 
t'hroughout South Manchuria, using their favourable position '' 
ownem of the railway as a lever, ancl employing every means short 
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an explicit infringement of the principle of " t8he opcn door." Among 
the officials of thc two coui~t~ries, a'nd in mercantile circles, there has 
been a considerable measure of rapprochement. But the bulk of 
Chinese popular opinion seems to be increasingly anti-Japanem. 
There are doubt'less various reasons for this, both good and bad. 
Japanese treatment of Chinese is by no means always ~onciliat~ory. 
Chills is humbled in t#he persons of her officials, a,s well as of her popu- 
lace, whenever an excuse is fourlcl for " putt.ing her in her place." 
Japnncsc t.rade is, in some of its aspect.~, disa,strous to China's well- 
being-e .g . , the wholesale es t~ablishment of Ja1,anese fornices, and 
of " medicine-shops " throughout thc interior for t'he sale of morphia 
ancl hypodermic needles. By bhis last#-mentjioned trade, which has 
grown t,o enormous dimensions, C!hina's sl.)lcnclid fight for t,he abolit'ion 
of opiuin is being nullified, c211c1 the habit is being fast,ened on the 
people in a worse form than ever. These " nledic,ine-shops " have 
been conduct,ed by Japanese coi~t~rary to ttrestly right,s, but under t'he 
protection of their Government,. Chinese vendors of t,he drug would 
have been pounced upon by the Chinese authorities, and severely 
punished. 

The only occasion 011 which I have wit,nessed t'he use of morphia 
by a Chinese drug-taker a t  first hand was a t  Weishaho, a small place 
in the Chi-an prefectmure, some t'wo hundred miles east of Moukden, 
early in the month of November, 1914. We put up a t  an inn, where 
a soldier belonging to t'he Chinese mounted police was also a guest. 
In the course of t,he evening he proceeded to t'ake a dose of the drug. 
He made no secret of t,he fact t,hat, it  was n ~ o r ~ h i a ,  bought in a 
Japanese medicine-shop a t  Tunghwa, the nearest town of any size. 

After tlissolving a quant'ity of the drug in water, he filled a hypo- 
rlcrinic ~leedle wit'h the solution, punct,urcd his arm witlh the needle, 
ant1 injected the cont,ent8s. The needle had been broken, and was 
roughly ~ ~ a t ~ c h e d  up with a subst,ance resembling cobbler's wax. 
Thc place on thc arm was wipeti with n cloth beforehand, but no 
cfforl, was ~iiade t'o secure a proper aselmis. 

The soldier t'he11 persuaded another fellow-gue~t t,o t>ake a do~ic 
of t,hc drug. This 1at.tcr-nnnicd was tt cartfer ~uffcring froin t,ooth- 
n'chc. The! t lrug wa,s adm inist,crctl in the same carcless fashion as 
l)c,forr.. Thn following n~oriiing, before he left, t,he inn, t,hc soldicr 
tIook aVnot,her dose. 

1:cport.s reach me from t)ime t,o time, through Chinese friends 
ant1 ot,hcr~, as to tJh~: di~nsIdc)~ifi c:ffcct.s of tthi8 habit, upon it,s victfin16r. 
and eluo as to  it^ widespread di~tribut~ion in Manchuria. 
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The present war has affected China, like the rest of t,he world. 
Trade has been profoundly disturbed by it, even in remote parts of 
China. And one of t,he earliest concluded campaigns of the war took 
place in China, where Japan  attacked t,he German leased territory of 
Kiaochou, in Shant.ung, with t'he aid of Brit'ain, and tjook i t  towards 
the end of 1914, after a comparatively brief siege of Tsingtao, the 
principal town of tlhe territ'ory. 

In  Shantung Japan has succeeded Germany, t'emporarily at  least,, 
in t'hc management of t'he Shant,ung Railway (Tsingtao to Tsinanfu). 
The st,aff of the Sout'h Manchuria Railway was already acquainted 
wit,h t'he working of a railway concern under similar condit'ions, 
so the Japanese Government approached tile Sout,h Manchuria 
[<,ailway with i t  recluest to detach some of their enqAoyees for service 
in Shant,ung. 

I n  order t,o reduce the risk of harm t,o her own citizens, China was 
persuaded t,o delimit a zone in Shantung for t,he operat,ions of t,he 
belligerer~t forces, and soon after the conclusion of t>he campaign 
request,ecl t'he ret,rocession of this zone. Japan claimed that this was 
not due until the end of t,he war, but  assented on ~ondit~ion that- China 
admitted a few count,er-claims. These included, wit8h reference 
to  South Manchuria, ext.ension of the t,erms of the lease of the Kwan- 
tung Province-Port Arthur and Dairen-and of t,he Sout'h 
~ m c h u r i a  Railway and the Antung to  Moukden Railway to ninety- 
nine years from the dates of the original  agreement,^, certain mining 
right's, preference8 in borrowing for Government. purpses  or for 
railway const~ruct~iori to  be given to  Japanese capital, and consulta- 
tion with the Japanese Government previous to  t,he engagement of 
foreign advisers, and also t,he following provinions :* " Japane~e 
subjects may lease or buy t,he land in the region of South Manchuria 
that  may be necessary either for the erection of buildings or for 
commercial, industrial, or agricultural -purposes." " Japanese 
subject's shall be a t  liberby t,o mt,er,  t,ravel and renide in the region 
of 8out.h Manchuria, and t,o carry on buninesa of various kind#, Corn- 

mercial, induat(ria1, and otherwise." By South Manchuria  it^ mea'nt. 
the Japanese sphere of influence as defined in the Treat,y of Portfl- 
~ n o u t ~ h  (1905). I t  is a divi~ion of Chinese t,errit,ory by alien Powerfl, 
without any reference t,o Chinese opinion, or even to Chineae polit,ica,l 
geography. Aft,er neg~t~iat ions  protracted t,hrough several months, 
Japan insiatecl on  china'^ accept,ance of t,he agreement, by preaent,inp; 
an ~ l t ~ i m a t u m .  China harl not,hing for it but to give way. What the 

effect's will be in the future i t  is impossible to  forecast'. For one thin& 

it entirely alters the position of immigrant Koreans in Manchuria. 

+ The T i t j~cs ,  M R ~  11, 1915. 
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Formerly t,hey were there on sufferance, and many difficulties had 
arisen on account of their presence. Now they may claim status as 
Japanese subjects, with a right, under the new agreement, to be in 
Manchuria. It also legalizes Japanese trade of every kind through- 
out Manchuria, including presumably the harmful classes of business 
to which reference has already been made. 

For a number of reasons Chinese sentiments in regard to  the 
war tend to be markedly pro-German. Full advantage is taken of 
this by German agents in China; for instance, the German telegraphic 
news service is made available to Chinese newspal~ersat  temptingly 
low rates. 

The feeling in Manchuria is illustrated hy the fact that  on the 
German Emperor's birthday, January 27, 19 15, Chinese flags were 
flown t'hroughout Moukden a t  the order of the police. This was 
interpreted as a demonstration directed chiefly against the Jal,anesc; 
but it is hard to  see what good purpose such a display can serve. 

JAPANESE SPHERE. 

The Treaty of Portsmouth, which concluded the .Russo-Japa'nese 
War in 1905, put Japan in possession of the leased territory in the 
Liaotung Peninsula, an area of about 1,200 square miles in extent-., 
and of the railway from Port Arthur anti Dalny as far as Changchun, 
a stret,ch of over 470 miles in length. 

Port Arthur is the seat of the Goverrlment and offic:ial adminis- 
tration of the Japanese area in M-anchuria. 7'hc Japanese territory 
is rliled 197 a Governor-General appoii~t~etl 1)y the Japanese Govern- 
ment. 'The nuln1)crs of  the ~uilit~ary garrison ~nainbnined there and 
in t1hc railwa,y zone are not ~)i~l)l isht~tl .  Visitors to I'ort Arthur are 
shown t,he r~l ins  of Rusninn f0rt.s n11(l other striking re~llinders of tJhe 
great sic.gn o f  c:lnven Scars  go. @~xt.ensiv(: n(:w  fortification^ have 
1)ec:n c:o~lstrl~ctctl by t,he ,Jnl,;u~estb. I % l ~ t  the rcnl ccantm o f  Jnpanesc 
tlrado a11cl ;~(:t,i vit,y is t,o 1 ) ~  f01111(1 a t  I~)nlny, cnlletl by the Jnpanesc! 
J)ail.c!n, thirt'y-scvcn ~nilos l ~ y  rail t,o t,ll(~ nort'h-cast,. Dairen is 
]low a woll-pla~l~lcd n lod~rn  tow~l ,  wit'll many hnntlsome builtlings. 
To ot,hnr grcnt. nnt,llral aclvn~lt-,agc:s, {,he 11:~rl)our of nniren ad(1s t,he 
i m ~ ~ o r t a ~ n t  on() of r(ttrlaini lig l)rn,ct.ic:~lly iicc-free throng11 t hc winter. 
11) t.1111~ (!lljoyn ~lniilt.(:rrlll )t.c(I tJraj(l(: at, all scmons. 'I'hv grt:atcr dis- 
l.allcbc: I)c:t wccbn I):~,iren a 1 ~ 1  t.owns i l l  1 . h ~  interior is 111 inimizctl b.v q)c.c:ial 
low fI'c!ighl, r;l,tt(ts on t,hc rni ]way, a11(1 for all t.hc:~c. rc?asoTl:~ I)nircn has 
I)f?(:omo a, fornlitlablo rival t,o tho 1jorG of Newchwnng (Yingkou). 

The? businens coilt,roI of t,hc ~jor t  of l h i r en ,  along with numcrour;l 
other commorc:i:~l in t cres1.s of thc .Jal~nnc:sc! in Mallc:huria, is ve~t.ed 
in l,h(! Sonth Mnnchurio, R,ailwa,y, all immansc ooncclrn with a Isrgc? 
p"1)orl.ion of (4ovc.;rnment funds in i t,s ca])it.a21. 
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nuring antl after t,he war, as the Japanese took over the railwg, 
they converted the  Russian broad gauge into the narrow gauge, for 

which they had mat,erial immediately available. I n  1908, the main 
line was converted to  standaad gauge, and &ill later was doubled 
t'hrough a great part  of its length, in order to  cope with the steadily 
increaning coal exporbing and ot'her traffic. With the introduction 
of the st.anc1ard gauge, great improvements on the rolling-st80ck were 
offect,ed, antl now expresses de luxe  on tIhe Pullman system, with 
tliliing-cars and sleeping-cars attached, convey passengers on their 
way t,o antl from t,he West, via Siberia. 

Among the exigencies of the war-t)ime was a railway pushing 
across the mountainous region t,hat separates Antung a t  the mouth 
of the Yalu River from Moukden. A line was hurriedly constructed 
1)y t'he military on a very narrow gauge, ancl opened for passenger 
aiicl goods t,raffic subsequent t o  t'he conclusion of the wa.r. Travelling 
by this line was somewhat slow-a rat'e, including stops, of about t,en 
miles an hour was attained-but there was the compensation of view- 
ing some grancl mountain scenery to  very great advantage as the tiny 
t'rain toiled up to  the summit. of the passes and rattled down again. 
A few year8 ago this line was entirely reconst'ruct,ed on the standard 
gauge, with tunnels through t,he mountains. The journey from 
Antdung to  Mouktlen, or vice versa, is now performed in six to seven 
hours, where formerly i t  took two clays, with a night spent a t  a Japanese 
inn cn route. Anti n swing bridge has been built acrosH the Yalu, con- 
ncctirlg the Soutlh Manchuria Railway wi tjh the Korean Railways, 
no that) the traveller from Europe may journey wit.hollt change of 
carriages from Clhangchur~ in Manchuria t.o F11sar1 on t'he st,raits at' 
tht: ~out~h-eas t  corncr of Korea, whelicc a ~ h o r t '  ~ e a  cros~ing  bring^ him 
t,o .Japan. 

A ycnr or two ago, bcforc. t,mfic was (lisorgnnizctl by t'hc prc~cnt 
war, an  An~c?rican l~ravc~llcr~ ~)clrformctl n ronntl-t.hc-world trip in ~,holll, 
thirt,y-five (1a-y~. HO t , ra~( : l l~t l  ~ C T O H R  thc  At,lnnt,i(:, by Siberia to 
Hi%rk)itl, t,hcnc:c t,hrough M:ttichuria n,nrl Korc:a to Yokohama, whcrc hc 
c:aught t,hi! C.P.Jt. t,r:~ns-Pnc:ific. st,cnmcr for Vn~~couvor.  a'ntl HO home. 

Tho coal t8rfitl(! of 1,ht: Soul li RTnri(;huria Rai lwn,y has I ) o c ~  nJlu(le(l 
to. 'I'hr: nii nan at, Fushun , t,wct~ t, y mi li:s c n ~ t  of Moll ktlt.11, ~ ' ~ ~ ( l l l r ~  
n i)itiimitloi~a coal which kitl(llcx rr;~(lily nn(l t ) l~ r l~s  illtcnsnly, i f  rrnokily. 
They havn i)(x.n (xj~~ippccl wit,h 1 h(: mo~1, morlcr~~ plnnt,, nn(l 1 hc: (ln,il\. 
011t,l)11t. i n  nrri(l  t'o cx(:rsxl 5,000 tons, all(] i l  is hol)e(l t,hn,t i t  will ~ h o r t , l ~  
rench t,hc I0,000 ton nir~rk. The 1ninc.r~ arc: 0hillc:sc. They 
houae(l it1 n ~rnrt,iciil:rrly arll l ;~li(l  t , o w ~ ~ ,  whi(:ll forrns a coiit.ri~,~t 10 thr 
wirlo strreotn rnthcr han(laomc: I,llilclings of thr  co11l.iguous *la~I)fincs~ 
town. 

I t  is irn~~onrrihlo t,o do morr m(!ntion aomr of l~llc ntthrr 
clit,erl)risc!a of  t,hc Sout,h Mn,ncllllrin. J<,ni lway. It rlltls tl~w~l)rparR i n  
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Japanese and English (t,he Manchuria Daily News, a litt,le sheet of 
four pages, giving the important telegrams of ea'ch day, with 
local political, commercial, and social news, edited from the 
semi-official Japanese shndpoini;). It has established modern hos- 
pitals for the reception of Japanese and Chinese patients at-' every 
considerable place along t,hc railway line. It has founded a splen- 
didly equipped and well-st,affed Medical College a t  Moukden for the 
in~t~ructio~l of Japanese a,nd Chinese students t.hrough t'he medium 
of t,he Japanese language. It has made roads. I t  has built severa,l 
large railway hotels for t,he reception of West'erners travelling to  and 
fro. I t  manages public supplies of gas, and ele~t~ricit'y, and water. 
It runs tramways. I t  is a t  t,he back of a considerable shipping business. 
I t  is endeavouring to  foster all sorts of ind~st~r ies ,  such as fruit,-growing, 
sericult'ure, glass-making, t,he manufacture of fireclay, paint's, and 
chemicals, and so on, and so on. 

Most of the original rolling-stocli of t,he railway ca.me from the 
United States. Some locomotives were got from Mancl~est,er. Now 
the Japanese say t,hat t,heir railway workshopsnear Dairen have 
turned out,, and a,re going to  ~oi l t~inue to t,urn out', a locomot,ivo 
which combines the excellences of thc American and t'he Rrit,ish 
t'ypes, not to  mcnt'ion passenger cars ant1 goods wa'ggons. 

The railwa,y has asgents wit,h a roving commission, travelling a,l1 
ovcr the world to  pick up ideas. They makc no secret. of t,heir will- 
ingness t,o atlopt hints on ai~yt~hing, great or small, connect,etl with 
railway ~na~nage~ncnt,,  from anywhere ( c . g . ,  in such a detail as t,hc 
caps of sttatlion-mast-ers, i t  was announced, short,ly prior to t.hc out- 
brcnk of t'he ],resent war, that  11c:ncc:forwartlt. hey urould bc nlatlc accord- 
ing t'o t'hc Cierman motlcl !). 

r t  is tlificult, t,o c?xaggcrat,c t.hc cxt,ent or the muli~il~licity of t,hc 
~)ntiil~css cngngccl in by t,his ~xt~raortl i i~arily vc:rsn,t-ilc corp~rai~ion. 
One rcnsoti, nlorc?ovor, for put,t,ing so mn,ii;y ant1 HO various schenies 
untlar the <:hn,rgc of t(1~: one conlpn.ny suggest.~ , . it.solf. Thc larger t,he 
Sollt'h M;allchnrin li,ailwny concorn bcconles, a,ntl t'he more it,s cal~it.a,l 
grows, the hnrtl(:r will i t  I)c?comc for (:hi 11% t,o fn,cc: it's ])uroha,sc, when 
it,  conics to 11;l.v~ 1,11(: ol)t,ion i l l  course of t,irncx. 

r 1 I hn m:i,li:itgc?inc!i~il of ilh i s v:i,st, ~01111):1~11y ).', a811(1 i 1,s l~o l  icy n,t any gi vcn 
i,ilnt:, :I.I,~! ~ir:c:c:ss;~.ril~~ 1)o111itl U I )  ~ i t , I i  l.hc (:ourso of tlomrslic! l)olitics 
1 1  I .  QII(!s~ io11s 1,hnt. grn.vc:l y n,ffec:i t,ll(b 1 )ros],erilfy of l , l~c I,lisi- 
n(:ss (:oliilnl~llit,.y ;~,r(: ( I ~ S ( : I I S S C ( ~  a ~ i t l  tl(:c.itl(:tl in n. ~)olit.ic::~,l scnsc. Such 
firr(?, ('.!I., ihc' 111:1,l,l,c:r of 11r(:fcrcllti;1~l r;~,t,cs for iln])ol'ls of ,J;t~ja,~icsc! 
(!ot,i 011 gootls 1)y i.hc S<orc:nn ILai lwn<y a,nd Ant,ullg. l?lcsc ratm wore 
a()i,i 11:: grc::i,i ly t.o itll(: tlis:i,c l vnnt,ngc: of t~,t-~c 1 );~,irc:~~ n1croh:nlt s, not to  
lll(?ni,ion forc:igti ni:i,~~~ifnc:i~nrt:rs, ;~,ntl w(:r(: rcl)cnlctl aftc?r nt I)ric?f trial. 
r 1 IIl(!r(: is :LISO i l l ( :  I I I I P S ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  of t11~: r(:gisl,rn,t,ioll of * J ~ ~ ) ~ I I C S C - ~ W I ~ ~ ~  
1 1  1 I o r -  t 1 I 11011ghi. by Japanese 
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owners and regisiered in Japan ,  has to  pay a considerable import 
dl11 y. If registmered a t  Dairen, there is no duty to  pay; but in Japaneae 
ports such shipping is heated the same as foreign shipping, and may 
orllv enter such ports in Japan  as are open to  foreign shipping. 

1 .  Romn?~.-The Ixoman Cat.holic Mis* ions in Manchuria are carried 
on by the French Missions titrangires de Paris, under two Bishops. 
As far as the inforniation of the writer serves, the work is continued 
on thc same lines as in previous decades. Orphanages and e]enlentary 
boarding-schools constitute a n  important feature. The Roman 
Catholics have erected a number of beautiful churches in Manchuria, 
inclutling an  imposing cathedral a t  Moukden. 

On the mission staff there are fifty-two French priests and twenty- 
seven C'hinese priests. Ordinarily the French priests a.re nct giten 
any opportunity of returning to  their native land, but by the operation 
of the French conscription law many of the  younger prksts have, 
since August. 1014, been recallecl t o  France to  take a hand in the 
wnr against the German aggressor. 

A toti~l  nlcmbership of upwards of 50,000 is reported, with over 
4,,i00 catechumens. 

2. Z'rot~stnnt .-Protestant Missions are carried on by Presby- 
terians (I'rcshy erinn C'hurch in Ireland, mission started 1869; and 
ITtlitctl Free C'hurch of 8co land, 11172) ant1 by the Danish Lutherans 
(nlissinn stnrtetl 1895). These Missions work together in entire 
h;~~rmony, with complete tlclinlitation of the field. Formerly, most 
ntte~rt ion \vns given to ort1in;tr-y cvnngelititic and medical work, aim- 
lrlg nt fnr-sl)rc~:~tl cstt~nsion. Lnt c I- ?.ears ha\ c seen great devclop- 
nle~lts in the sphere of catlucatioll, in ~vhich the three Missions co- 
o)wr;Ltth to  IL large t3xtcnt. 

There is t l l t b  htarlchuria C'hristinn C'ollegc (Unioq, Arts nnd Science) 
J1ol1krlt.11, with n st nff of ti\-cb Eurol)c.nn ~~rofeusors and a numbel. of 

('hi n t w  t eachcl~-n. The present bl~ilcli IIFS wcrr. opened in 1910. On 
thr roll there ;Ire somch sixty stntlcntx. rlrilrly all of whonl arc bnp- 
tizr(l ( ' l~r is t ia~ls .  Tbt. collt~gr ainls a t  :I stno(lnr(1 as n(>nr nr 1 osril)lc 
t o  t h c h  I .~ l iv~rs i ty  stn~lclnrtl at homc. 

Thct l l o ~ ~ k t l e n  3letlic:ll ('c)ll(~g(~ (TTnion) was opened in 1!)13. 
Arthllr F. Jnrkron, who rlie~l n t  thc 1)lnpltr tinlc~, \rc>nt out to fc~cll  
i l l  Illis collegr. nntl ;I wing of the. main huiltlinp co~lstilntch a fit till^ 
mc.~norinl t o  him. The first class c~lltt~rc~tl in 1!)12, t hc si>contl ill  19141 
n ~ ~ t l  n thircl class is t o  be rrreivnl at  thrl brginni~lg of 1916. The 
C'olltbpe is house~l in s l l I ~ s t n l ~ t i n I  I)~lilclinps. 'I hrrr  is n rtnff of f i le  
E:~~ropi>an lwofrssorx. of \\.honl 1)r. 1)upaltl christie*. ('.hl.C;.. is ]'(an* 
with \-is1 t ~ n g  lcctl~rcrs nn(l ('llincsc nssistarlts. 
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An Industrial School for the training of craftsmen in Western 
methods has been established in Moukden. 

Y.M.C.A. work has been begun recently in the provincial capitals, 
Moukden and Kirjn, and has created much interest. T h i ~  work is 
confined almost wholly t o  the governing and the educated classos 
amongst the Chinese. 

On the women's side, a Normal College for training girls t o  be 
teachers has been started a t  Moukden, in a beautiful new building, 
and there is a similar institution a t  Kwanchengtze. 

There are Middle Schools and Primary Schools, both for boys 
and for girls, in many centres t,hroughout the Manchurian provinces. 

The Manchurian Revival of 1908 was widely reported a t  the time. 
I t  took its rise a t  Liaoyang, where meetings were held under the 
leadership of the Rev. Jonathan Goforth, a Canadian Missionary 
in Honan. Men ancl women began to  stand up  in church and make 
public confession of their sins. Very often they seemed to  act under 
the compulsion of an  overpowering emotion, confessing in agony 
with strong crying and tears. Then the whole congregation, on 
being invited to  pray for a penitent, would break forth into a storm 
of audible prayer, in which one perceived the Divine Spirit ruuhing 
like a spring gale through many hearts, quickening them into an 
entirely new life. 

Prom Liaoyang the Revival spread nort hwards to  Moukden, 
and to other centres throughout the l~rovince, and southwards on 
to China proper. The following years proved tha t  its effects were 
real and last,ing in many, if not in all, who passed through it.  
Nun1l)crs of Chinese Christians gained a vision a t  that  time, and a 
perniancnt uplift in their livcs. And many others had their more 
or lcss formal intcrest in Christianity deepenetl into personal faith. 
Thc numhern of candidates for baptism and of inquirers increased 
rcmnrkal)ly. So also (lit1 the liberality of the Church. Some con- 
gregations were n,blc to  go forwartl to  the calling of Chinese pastors 
which had hung hack up till then, hecause of supposed inability 
to sllllport them. 111 short, all the cncrgies of the Chineue Church 
wcrc stimulatctl hy the Revival in a way not open to  question. 

The Church has now rcachccl a nlemhcrship of ahout 25,000 
I'al'tizr(1 Christians, incl~l(li~lp l # . . ~ m  communicant mcmhers, with 
al)out C,..iOO ntlhcrcnts undcr instruction. There are sixteen ordained 
('llincsc past ors, ant1 the mission staff6 number as follows : I r i ~ h  
Prcs1)ytcrian. 43; United Frec Church, 63; and n a n i ~ h  Lutheran, 43. 
Of fht. total of 149, 65 are nlcn. 38 single ladies, and 44 wires of 
nli~sionari~s. 

MissiollarY work among the ,Jrtpane~e in Manchuria i~ carried 
1~ the American Presbyterians. and among the Korean immi- 

grants hy the American ancl the Canadian Presbyterian~. There is 
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also English work for the foreign community carried on by the 8.p.~. 
from t,he ports of Dairen and Yingkou. 

I n  the last ten years large aclclitions have been made to the Chinese 
poptilation of Manchuria, from Shantung and elsewhere in China 
proper, ancl great tracts of land in the East and the North have been 
opened up by the new settlers. It is still, however, a somewhat 
tthinly populated country. The  principal export in these years was 
the soya hean, which has found its way into many of the world's 
markets. Much timber has been sent down the rivers from the 
eastern  forest,^, ancl a considerable amount of grain has been exported 
t,o needy parts of China. . 

An attempt has already been made t,o indicate t,he main features 
of China's political conclition a t  the present time. Administrative 
control in China is not very effective or thoroughgoing a t  the best, 
and symptoms seem to  point t o  n marked decline in effectiveness 
since t'hc inauguration of the Republic. 

Etlict,s have been promulgated by the executive, and promptly 
~lisrcgardetl by the people. It is impossible to inclicate the number 
nncl var iou~ t.enor of these. One was a sumptuary law to regulate, 
in the interest's of national economy, the expcnscs of bet,rothsls and 
marriages, nntl of fnnerals, and to  prevent tho waste that is common 
in connect,ion with them. The difficulties in t,hc way of carrying 
out' such a law arc wellnigh insuperable. 

Thc provinces are each under the control of a Military Governor, 
who has tJhc ansist.ancc of a Civil Chvcrnor. A province is divided 
into several circnit,~ ( tno) ,  with resirlent prefects (tao-?/in,) in charge. 
Each Ino compriscn n nnrn1,cr of digtrict~ (h,.&n) under tho authority 
of rnagi~trat~es. T',ut, the wholo Chincse govcrnmcntnl system has 
heen n111)jcct~ tjo c:ha~ncileon-like changes in recent ycnrs. I am witlhollt, 
infor~nat~ion as to  what forrrs of military ant1 policr arc a t  the dispo9a.l 
of the provincial Ciovernors in Manchiiria. 

Lawlesljncs~ hns hren rife in many parls of China in the pamflt 
yrnr or t,wo, in Manchu,ria as nis~wherc. Forrign missionarie~ ~ n ( l  
ot<her foreign rcxidcnts have hr rn  robhed hy hrigantls, which t,hing 
was hy comparison unknown in Mnnohurin llnrler t,hc lntc tlJ'nast'J'. 

Tt is ot,hcr factors t,han t,hme, howcver, t'hat rnndcr t'hc tmk of 
thc Chineso nrlrnini~t,rat,ion in Manchuria unu~ i~n l ly  difficlllt'; and 
since it is in cnnnnct,ion witll railways thnt, t,hc eomplexit~y of t,hr 
spcrinl political nitl~at~ion in Manchuria has ariscn, it, might hc we1' 
a t  t,his point, t o  nnurncrntc the railways exhaustivrly, in orclcr to  
arrive a t  a comprehensive view of t,hc que~t ion .  

Thrrr  am. first,, under Chinesf. C4ovrrnmmt cont,rol: (1) The 
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Chinese Government Railway, Peking to Moukden (Manchurian 
section, Shanhaikwan t'o Moukden, 261 miles; bra,nch to  west bank 
of River Liao a t  Newchwang, 67 miles. Const,ruct.ed wit,h British 

(2) Changchun to  Kirin Railway (87 milcs. Japanese 
and Chinese capital). 

Secondly, uncler Russian administ,rat,ion: (3) Moscow to Vladi- 
vostok (Manchurian section, Manchouli to  Pogranit,chnaia, 92.5 miles). 
(4) Harbin to Changchun (150 miles). These ~ect~ions of the Siberian 
R,ailway are called the Chinese East,ern Railway, and were built 
with Russian capital. 

Thirdly, under Japanese a,dminist,ration : (5) Dairen t,o Changchun 
(438 miles). Branch lines (76 miles). (6) Antung t,o Moukden 
(170 miles). These are comprised uncler t,he South Manchuria' Rail- 
way, and were built or re~onst~ructed with Japancse capital. 

Fourthly, the following additionn,l construct'ion has been proposed, 
and preliminary surveys madc: (7) Ssilpingkai to  Taonanfu (about, 
200 miles. (8) Kaiyiian to Hailungch6ng (120 miles). (9) Fushun 
to Hsingching (75 miles). These would be const~ruct~ed by Japanese 
engineers wit,h Jalmnese capit,al. 

Thus, of t'he 2,174 miles of railway alrca,dy opened in Ma.nchuris, 
only 415 iniles are untlcr Chinese cont,rol. The remaining 1,759 miles 
arc comldet,cl y untler foreign management,. This means t'hat,, in 
tho case of host,ilit8ies bet,ween China and eit<ller of the Powers admin- 
ist-wing tlhcse railways, t,hc lat,t,er woultl he usctl a,ga8inst, China. It, 
is surcly unncccssar-y t.o point ont how dangerously this affects 
Cliincsc n,uttonom y . 

Evcil in t'iinc of pence t,hc ra,ilwajrs arc not run 1)riniarily in t.he 
int,crcs t,s of (Illinnr ; a,n(l Ghc milway zones, wi tth forc.ign ~ e t ~ t l e i ~ ~ e n t , ~  
at  C;I~C'~I Iargc l)lncc. on t,hc railway-lillc, arc tlcf nit,cl;y uncler Russian 
or *Jnlmi~(:sc at1 111i17 ist,rntion, n.s t,hc enst! may hc. Tlic R,ussian or 
Jallancsc :i,ut,l~ori t,y in t,hcbsc st,rills rrtntl nrcns is jealously ii~nint~nined 
a's rcg:~rtls 11ot~li inilit,xry :\,ntl civil n,tl~~liiiistrat-.ioli. 

N:~~t '~~rnlly l,l~is gives risc 1.0 coiil.inna,l frir:t>ion of x more or less 
scrioils kind, a,ntl i l ,  is a,lmost- uiincccssatry 1.0 adtl Idi:~,t China. slow- 
moving :\,n(l wca,lc n,ntl incflicicni, as slic is, judgctl 1,y modcrn ~ l a~nda rds .  
h:l.s nliiiost~ iiivntrin81,1g t.o givv i l l  to licr st~rongm ncigli l~ou~~s in  t,hc 
long-run. 

eTal'"'l1, for cxnmplc, is not mcrclg intliffcm~il~ t,o tfhc Iaclr of order 
i,lin81. 1)r"vnils in solnca parl-,s of Ohi1,c.s~ tjcrrit,ory. she seeks t,o tarn 
it 1.0 n8ccoilii 1' ant1 t.o ni,t~rn,c.t wcn,lt,h y C!hincsc, 1ncrchant.s n,nd o t h r s ,  
tlo rcsiclc in t'hc rail way zonc! ant1 1)cncf t by the! sccuri t,y maint,a!ined 
th(v-c by l'hc ITnl,nncsc garri~on. 

Tllr a,grccmrnt c*oiicl~~clctl hctwccn ,Tal,an ant1 China in May, 1915, 
1 1 % ~  1,hc tdTrct of cxi.rn(ling the  righln o f  .Tnpane~c nul~jcct,n from the 
r:iilwny zonc in(lcfinit'c1y intm t,hc interior of Son18h Ma,nchuria. It 
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puts Japan into a position of advantage in that particular phrt 

of China such as  no other foreign nation enjoys anywhere else. And 
in the meantime, while her Western competitors are largely engrossed 
in the great war, Japan  is straining every nerve to promote and 

consolidatc her interests in China, particularly in Manchuria. The 
growing influence of Japan is, in fact,, the salient feature of tho present 
situation in Manchuria. 

Japan feels tha t  she ought to occupy this privileged porrition, 
hccause of her sacrifices in two costly campaigns twenty and ten 
years ago, ant1 especially because of thc broad identity of intererrts 
hetjwecn t'hcse two nations of the Far  East. On t8he other hand, 
China nntl the C:hinesc rescnt, coercion into what is to them an un- 
familiar point of view. Whereas Japan's desire to be China's dearest 
friend is unexceptionable, her manner of showing friendship may 
he open to  criticism. 

If a young latly's lover were to  demand a t  the point of a pi~tol 
tha t  she should put  her jewellery under his ~afc-keeping, there might 
naturally he some grountls for suspicion as to tlhc reality and dis- 
intercstcdncss of his affection, no matter how excellent the young 
man's professions might sound. .Japan's recent vigorous rneiho(1 
with China has ~lurcly hecn of this nature. Thc qucstion cannot hut 
occur to  the onlooker, Arc ,Japan's at,tcntions to  China the rough 
but  well-meant actions of a highly self-conscious, ant1 tlherefore 
sorncwhat awkwnrtl, ncighhour ? Or will they havc to bear some 
sinister interpretation ? The future alonc! will declare. 

Thr  C ~ T A T R M A N ,  in invit,ing discussion, mid that  thcy harl li~trned 
t,r) a vcry int,rrest.ing Icct,urc, int r:rcrt,ing from whntcvcr point of view 
it might he rcgartlctl. Thoir hanrt,y tllankn wrrr tluc t'o Mr. 
Mackenzie . 

Sir EVAN .JAMES: I join with our Prcsiilent. in thanking Mr. 
Mnckenzic most. hrnrtily for his Icct ,~~rr .  What impressctl mr nlo~t, 
in the lrcturr was t,hc gmat.ncss of t,hc changer which hnvc orco~r( l  
in Mancharin since, cxact.ly t,tl irt,y ycnrH ago, Sir Pmncin Y ~ U ~ R -  
husbanrl. Mr. Folforcl nnrl mysclf trnvel1r:d thmi~gh t,hnt province. T ~ c  
a(lminint~mtjion was t,hm purely Ohincsc, the ool~nt~ry was only H T ) ~ ~ * c ~ Y  
p"pulat,ed. nnrl thr  Nort,hcrn Pn)vincc was i~rcrl ns n, plnal for tllc 
transportsattion of crim inals and cxi lcs. The rno~lnt~ainr w w  1111- 

expl~rc( l .  no railways etristwl, nnrl journeys an(l commr:rr!r wtBrr only 
p~ssihlc  in tho winter whcn t.hc rontls wcrc frozen. Now, 
have hmrfl ,  the country is rlivi(lcrl int,o t,hrer: provincrs on(l(>r 
Governors-(4ennml inut,earl of onr. I t  is wonrlerfl~llg well *~rve(l 19' 

milways, giving communication with Pokin on t.hc wr~t , ,  with 
Runninn railway sgstem nnrl Sihcrin, on t,hr nort,h, n.nd V l a ( l i v ~ f l ~ ~ k  an" 
Korca on t'he sout,h. Manchl~ria has lIecn thc~ Hr:rnc of grcnt fight,inal "H 



a result of which, and of the grcat uicgc of Port Arthur, ,lnl)an has 
Obtained l,osserj~io~i of the Linoturig l'eninsula uout'h of Moukden , of 
Port Arthur itself, and the great ltusuian town ant1 pori of 1)alny, 
or I)aren, close to Port Arthur. Japan 1)osscnscs a l ~ o  a stril) of count,ry 
running halfway up the province, over which her railway II~HRCH. 
She has anilcxcd Korea on tho nouth, and has joiliccl it hy rail with her 

Marlchurian dirjtrict. The great Manchu dynasty which camc 
froill Mouktlcn and conyucrecl China in 1644 has peri~hed, and tlicrc 
is now no central authority a t  Pckili to secure the loyalty of thc pcoplc. 

Urider such circumstances i t  would ncclrl irn1)ofixiblc that the 
country shoultl continue for long to exist an a 1)art of China, and per- 
ptuul frictiori hetwccn the Chincue, thc Ja])alicsc, ant1 tlic 1Luuniali 
authorities would scern iricvitablc. St ill, Orieiital~ do maliagcB ~ o m c -  
tirncs to get on in what to Wcstcrns ~ ~ o u l d  ucclli an i~iconccivably 
difficult situation. It iu  i~i~l)ossiblc now to 1)rol)hcny what lnay hap~~c i i ,  
ailtl certainly till the c1it1 of t{l~e Great War no diuturbancc of tohe 
status quo is likely to occur. Thc Chi~icsc have evidently no lovc for 
tlie Ju1)i~11csc. Thc incident mcnt,ionccl by the lccturcr, that  aftor 
Jailan hat1 beaten the Gcr~n~~ilr i  a t  Kiaochau the Chincsc authoritien 
at Mouktlcn flew fiagfi in honour of thc Kaiuer's birthday, illdicatcn 
serious dislike. Much, no doubt, will clc~1)cntl on whether China call 
dcvelojl a strong c-cntral government again. If nhc 6lidc.8 into civil 
war ant1 anarchy, it scenls not iml>robablc that  Manchuria will be 
llractically lost to hcr, j unt its ])art of Mo11golia 1 1 t h ~  ttlrc::~tly lnl~nc*tl ill{ o 
1Lus~ian htlnds. Probably there will bc two 611hcrcn of irifluencc for 
u, tilncl-ltusnitt in the nori,h and Ja1m11 in the ~ o u t h ,  and in 
tilnc ,Jnl)uncsc and lCun~ia~is will tliviclrb thc wholc. 1)uring tho 
l)crio(l of transition tlic Jtll)ai~esc, with their railwsyn ;tilt1 ntca~ncrti 
alitl I ) U H ~ I ~ C H H  ci~I~or~)riuen, t ~ r c  ~ n n k i l ~ g  the. country u valuablo annet, 
LO thc wolsltl, though i l l  soliic: wayu the po1)ul;~tio11 i ~ r c  ~ i o t  11lu~:li t,hc 
1 .  'l'lle tlovclol)ll~c~~lt, o f  thc ~tlorl)liia l ~ c ~ l ~ i t ,  w1iic:h is l~u l l i fy i~~g  
the h;lcarilic:cbs whic.11 the C:hi~l(>s(:  ha^(^ nlatlc to H U ~ ) ~ ) I ' C ~ H H  o1)iurki 
~ ~ l l o k i l ~ g ,  is ( I (~~ l~or ;~ l i z i l~g  tllc ~)c~ol)lcb, ;1,11(1 , J ; L I ) ~ I ~ ~ H ~  ~ I I ~ ~ U C : I I C ~  HCY:IIIH 

evil 111 otllc-r wi ty~.  Jhit, l ) o l ) ~ ~ l a t , i o ~ ~  i t l l (1  (:~llt,ivation arc cxt(: i~(l i~~g, 
;~11(1 t l t ~ ( ~  wikl fo r (>~ts  i,l~rougli whi(:h we had to travel with grcut difli- 
clllt,.y ; L J - ~ :  l)(bil~g cut, (low11 for lunik~er. 

0 r i g  o i s  t i  o r u  J t y  l r i r  I I ~ H H ~ ~ I I .  1 
(' ;L l l  I)(';Lr t(bfilJilllolI.y 1 0  t l i ~ >  iillc: ~h;tri~(:tC'l' of IIIiLII,y of hhc ()hirietic 
( J l l r ~ ~ t  ~ ; I , I I H ,  ~ I , I I ( I  lh(~ir  s t ~ ~ ; t ~ I f ; ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ s s  (Iuril~g t11(1 l3ox(11~ I ) ( ~ J ~ H ~ - C : I A ~ , ~ ~ I I  wafi 
~ ( ' 1 ' ~  f i r ~ c b .  tl1111(1r(~ls o f  tllc111i u~~ l )~n i t , t (~ ( l  tjo cxccuiion rttthor t,11a11 
(l(*ll,y Illcbir firiih. I 111t~,y ( ~ u o t c  a11 c-xt~~ril)l(: rclatccl I).y thch 1Lcv. 
')I.. I ~ O S H ,  of whom wo havo hcar(1, t h ~  founder of the I're~k)yfRriax~ 
M I X H ~ O I ~  i l l  Mai l~(~h~~ria ,  whour IOHH we hnvc rccc:ntly hall to dc*plorc, 
011(' of h~ ; L I ) I C H ~ ,  1r1011 whom thin coulit,ry ~ : L H  cvcr ~ o n t  out to China. 
How wc:ll do 1 rcc:~ll tho k i n d t l e ~ ~  we roccivcd from him and hi8 
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excellcllt colleagiles in 1886. Mr. Webster's services urere thought 
too valuable in Manchuria, and he is now working a t  the &ssionlB 
honle offices in Scotland; but Dr. Christie, whom the Crown has 
holioored with tho order of the C.M.G., is still continuing hia splendid 
work of introducing European inethods of 1nedici11~ and surgery to 
North Chine. To return to  Dr. Ross-the following is an example 
he gives of one of the Christiaii martyrs: " One of the Christians, 

who was heacl of a n  irnportant business, escaped to the hills. For 
tliree days he was hitling, when he was discovered by the agerlts of 

the Boxers, who scoured the country all around. His captors reoog- 
nized him, for he was a prominent citizen and well known. They 
clesirecl to  save his life, for he was generally respected. When seizilig 
him they said they would take hirn to  the ' Guild,' before which he 

should renounce his ' heresy,' when he would be set a t  liberty. He 
rcfusecl to  go, saying he would never renounce his belief. They 
tlragged him forcibly along, but he set his heels in the ground and 
resisted. They expostulated with hinl on finding i t  was impossible 
to drag hirri so fur :~guinst his will, and, losing patience, a t  length 
angrily threatened him, asking whether he knew what the result 
would be of his obstinacy. ' Yes,' he answered ; ' when I became a 
Christian I was prepared for this.' They beheaded hini on the 
spot." 

One can only hope that  Mr. Mackenzie and his colleagues will be 
able to further extend the missionary influence, arid that every now 
and then we may hear in this Society of the progress which the Mission 
is making. We trust that  no civil co~n~not ion  will disturb it, or the 
great prosperity of Manchuria generally. Mr. Mackenzie has given 
s l i t lc~ depicting the looting of K i n p a n ,  where he wau stationed, by 
a set of rsitlcru when the revolutiorl came about. We niay congratu- 
late him on not having suffcrecl rnore severely; but hc took the d i ~ -  
turbi~nce aa part of the day's work, and the r~iissionarics spent their 
t i ~ ~ i e  in rescuing ancl caring for those whom the raidcrs had wou~lded. 
The Chine~e  telegraph otticc had been destro,ycd, so arnollgst other 
thing. Mr. Mackenzie, though he has ornitted to  tell us so, walked six 
ni i le~ to bhe nearest oftice of thc ,Japanese railway, and wan able to ~cnd  
news of the raid to the Chinese authori t ie~ a t  Moukden, who then Hent 
out troops to recover the town. AH arl itlwtancc of l)oliti~al friction 

nlav mclltion that  thr ,Jnpanesc railwa,y rcfunctl to carry the troops 
t r )  thc rescue, ;~ncl t,he,y hall to Cnllle all the long rliwts~lcr by road- 

I am urlilhlo t,o agroe with t>he lecturer that by vigorou~ an(' in'- 
mediate actlion the Chinese aothoritirn might hitve kept the l)l%l'c 
out of Manchnri;~. When I wan ComrnixHio~ler il l  Sind 1 c()-o~er"~"' 
in my nmall way with the Lie11tenant-(iovc1lor of the Pu*j"') to 
prevent the sl)reilcl of plague into hi* province. We rnll)loyed 

the resources of the British Government, and I a111 free to cO1'feas 
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thatgwe exercised our powers with tyranny; but the people concurred 
in our proceedings and tolerated them willingly, because they knew 
our object was beneficent. Yet we did riot succeed in keepillg plague 
out of the Yunjab, and i t  has been worse there than in any other 
part of India. 

Sir FRANCIS YOUNGHUSBAND: I ain afraid the ex1)erienccs of Sir 
Evan James and myself in Manchuria are allnost prehistoric now. 
Listening to the lecture, it is amazing to note the change aild pro- 
gress that has been effected in that wonderful couiitry. We travelled 
into the reniote valleys from which the Manchus originally sprung, 
arid from which they extender1 their sway over the whole of China. 
I t  is an extraordinary reflection that ill a very short tinie within 
recent years the Manchu dyiiasty has entirely clissl)l)eared, and that 
China of all countries of the world should havc becoiiie a ltepublic. 
I gather froni the lecture, however, that the l-tel)ublic is iiot very 
stable, arid that the people seen1 to be tending in the direction of 
another monarchy. 

What we noticed particularly about Manchuria was the great 
richliess of the country. The soil was exceedingly yroliiic, and there 
were vast regions of niost valuable virgin forests. The roads then 
were iiot good, being very iiiuch in tlic condition of sonic of those 
shown on the screen. We used to have to plough our way along those 
roads in the country carts, and where there were no roads for cartts we 
took mules, and with then1 travelled up into thc mountains of 
Manchuria. When mules failed, we trudged along carrying loads 011 

our own backs; and one of the sight's I adniired most was to see Sir 
Evan Jarnes trudging along with a 40-pound load 011 his back. I11 

that way we ascended thc niountain called the Long White Mountain, 
on which Sir Evan Jaines has written a book. On the sulnrnit tlicrc 
was fabled to be a lakc; and finding our way through the forests 

elnerging on the nulnmit, we found this fabled and uncxl)lorcd 
fcalurc. Thc bcd of the lalte was fornlcd by tlic crater of a a  extinct 
volc,zno. 

I wan vcry glad to scc that onc of t1he slitlen coiitainctl a photo- 
gral)ll of that vcteraii niissionary, Dr. ltoss. Sir Evan Jamiebr ant1 I 
still havc a vivid recollection of thc cordial llosl)italitry which 
was extciidcd to us by hiin, and also of the valuable iiiforniation he 
gave us. He had coinpilcd a ~ i l o ~ t  instructive " History of the 
~al lchus,"  and wan thc vcry best type of ~llissionary. The work 
which thcsc Scotch mitisionaricn liavc done in Manchuria, is really as 

cxcellcnt as a r ~ y  donc by missioiiaric~ in any part of the world. We 
wcrc deeply inlpre~sed by it, ant1 we have sincc watched it pro- 
grcssiug year by ycar. Only a ~ h o r t  time atgo we had thc pleasure 
of lrleetiiig 1)r. Christie, who hat1 ciitertniried us in Moukden thirty 
Years ago, and I understand he has now returned frodl furlough to 
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Moukdet~. I t  is a most valuable work t'hat the missionaries' are 
doing, ant1 I czrn very glad of this opportunity to testify to it, and to 
corroborate in every respect what has been said. We thank the 
lecturer for his ir~terest~illg and informatjive paper, and we shall 
hope a t  some fut,ure time to have Dr. WestwaCer, t,o whom he has 
referred, giving us a lecture on t'he great province he knows so well, 
and which has such a great future in store for it. 
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1905. Watson, Major John William, I.M. S., c/o Messrs. Grindlay, 

Groome and Co., Bombay. 
130 twhitbred, S. H., 11, Mansfield Street, W. 

1916. Wilson, Lieut.-Colonel James Allan,L_D.S.O., 8th Gurkhas, 
Ambala, Punjab, India. 

1912. Woods, H. C., 171, Victoria Street, S.W, 

*~YATE,  Lieut.-Colonel Arthur C., Beckbury Hall, Shifnal, 
Shropshire. M. of C. 

1905. "Yate, Colonel C. E., C.S.I., C.M.G., M.P., 17, Prince of Wales 
Terrace, W. 

135 *~YOUN~HUSBAND,  Lieut. - Col. Sir Francis E., K.C.I.E., 
3, Buckingham Gate, S.W., Vice-President. 



R U L E S  

THE CENTRAL ASIAN SOCIETY 

1. THE CENTRAL ASIAN SOCIETY was founded for the encourage- 
ment of interest in Central Asia by means of lectures, the reading 
of papers, and discussions. 

2. Persons who desire to join the Society shall be proposed by 
one Member and seconded by another, and shall then be balloted 
for by the Council. Ladies are admissible. 

3. The Secretary shall in all cases inform Members of their 
election. 

4. The Annual Subscription of Members shall be $1. 

5. The Council shall have power to remit subscriptions in special 
cases in which such remission shall appear expedient. 

6. All s~tbscriptions are due on election, and thereafter annually, 
but if the election takes place in November or December, the second 
annual payment will not become due till the expiration of the 
succeeding year; thus if a person be elected in November, his 
second subscription will not be due till the second January following. 

7. Every person elected a Member of the Society shall make the 
payment due thereon within two calendar months after the date of 
election, or if abroad within six months after election ; otherwise the 
election shall be void unless the Council in any particular case shall 
extend the period within which such payinents nre to be made. 

8. Annual subscriptioils shall be due on the tenth day of January 
in each year ; and in case the same shall not be paid by the end of 
the month, the Treasurer or Secretary shall be authorized to demand 
the same. If any subscriptions remain unpaid at the Anniversary 
Meeting of the Society, the Treasurer shall apply by letter to those 
Members who are in arrear. If the arrears be not discharged 1)y 
the 1st of ,January following such application, the Member's name 
8s n defaulter shall be suspended in the meeting room, and due 
notice be given to the Member in question of the same. The name 
shall remain suspended, unless in the interval the arrears be dis- 
charged, until the Anniversary Meeting next ensuing, when, if tho 
subscription be not paid, the defaulter will cease to be e Member of 
the Society. 



9. A Member, who is not in arrears, may a t  any time resign his 
membership by notice in writing, but silch notice of resignation 
mast reach the Secretary before the 1st of January, otherwise the 
subscription for the current year will be payable. 

10. A & d m ' s  resignation shall not be valid, save by a resolo- 
tlon of the Coancil, until he has paid up all his arrears of sub- 
ucription ; failing this he will be considered as a defaulter, and dealt 
with in accordance with Rule 8. 

11. The Officers of the Society shall be : (1) The Chairman, (2) the 
IIonorary T r e a s ~ r e r ,  and (3) the Honorary Secretary, all of whom 
must be iI1eml)ers of the Society. In  addition to these there shall 
be a Secretary. 

12. The Chairman shall be elected by the Council, and shall hold 
uf3ce for one year from the date of his election. He shall be eligible 
for re-election on the expiration of his tenure of office. 

13. The Honorary Treasurer and the Honorary Secretary shall be 
elected a t  the Anniversary Meeting, on the nomination of the 
Council, for two years, ancl are eligible for re-election. 

14. The Secretary shall hold office during the pleasure of the 
Council. 

15. The Chairman, a s  head of the Society, shall have the genere] 
supervision of ita affairs. He  will preside a t  Meetings of the Council, 
conduct the proceedings, give effect to resolutions passed, and cause 
the Rules of the Society to be put in force. He shall, ex officio, be 
a Member of the Council and of all Committees, and may at any 
time summon a Meeting of the Council.', 

16. The IIonorary Treasurer shall receive all moneys, and shall 
accoiint for them. He  shall not make any ~ a y m e n t r  (other then 
current and petty cash expenses) witliout the ~revious  order of the 
Council. H e  shall, ex onicio, l,e a Member of the Conncil and of all 
Committees. He  shall exercise a general supervision over the 
expenditure of the Society, and shall prepare and submit to the 
Auditors a t  the expiration of each year a statement showing the 
receipts and expenditure of the Society for the period in questionm 
All cheques must be signed by him, or in his ahence  any Member 
of the Council acting for him. 

17. The Honorary Secretary shall, in the absence of the Chaifmsnt 
exercise a general control over the affairs of the Society, and ahall, 
ex officio, be a Member of Council and of 811 Committees. 

18. The Honorary Secretary shall attend the Meeting8 of the 
Society and of the Council end record their proceedings He 8bs1' 
conduct the correspondence and attend to the general business of the 



Society, and shall attend a t  the Rooms of the Society a t  such times 
as the Council may direct. H e  shall superintend the persons em- 
ployed by the Society, subject to the general control of the Council. 
He shall be competent on his own responsibility to discharge small 
bills, but any account exceeding the amount of Five Pounds shall, 
except in cases of great urgency, be submitted for approval to the 
Council before pa,yment. H e  shall have the charge, under the 
general direction of the Council, of printing and publishing the 
Transactions of the Society. 

19. The Secretary shall act generally under the orders of the 
Hon. Spcretary, and if a t  any time the former is prevented by illness 
or any other cause from attending to the duties of his office, the 
Hon. Secretary shall act in his absence ; but in the case of prolonged 
absence the Council shall have power to make such special arrange- 
ments as may a t  the time be considered expedient. 

20. There shall be a Council consisting of twelve Members of the 
Society, exclusive of the Chairman but inclusive of the Honorary 
Officers of the Society. 

21. The Members of Council as aforesaid shall be elected a t  the 
Anniversary Meeting on the nomination of the Chairman in Council, 
subject to any amendment of which due notice has been given, as 
provided in Rule 23. 

22. There shall be prepared and forwarded to every Member in 
Great B ~ * i t a ~ n ,  together with the notice as to the Anniversary Meeting, 
a list containing the names of persons so nominated to serve on the 
Council for the ensuing year, together with any other names, should 
they I)e proposed and seconded by other Members, a week's notice 
being given to the Secretary. The List of Members nominated 
as aforesaid shall be first put to the Meeting, and, if carried, 
the timelldments (if any) shall not be put. 

23. Of the Members of Council other than those referred to in 
Rules 12 and 13-i.e., the Officers-three shall retire annually by 
seniority. They shall be eligible for re-election. 

24. Should any vacancy occur among the Honorary Officers or 
other Members of Council during the interval between two Anni- 
veraary Meetings, such vacancy may be filled up by the Council. 

25.  The Ordinary Meetings of Council shall be held not less than 
once a month from November to June inclusive. 

26. Special Meetings of Council may be summoned under the 
sanction of the Chairman, or in his absence by a circular letter from 
the Secretary. 

27. Three Members of the Council shall constitute a quorum. 



28. At Meetings of Council the Chair shall be taken by the 
Chairman, and in his 'absence the Senior Member present shalltake 
the Chair. The decision of any matter shall rest with the majority, 
and in case of an  equality of votes the Chairman shall have the 
casting vote in addition to his ordinary vote. 

29. committees may be appointed by the Council to report on 
spe.cific questions, and unless otherwise stated three shall form a 
quorum. Such Committees shall be authorized to consult persons 
not members of the Society. 

30. Ordinary General Meetings are for hearing and discussing 
papers and for addresses, but no resolutions other than votes of 
thanks for papers read shall be passed at such meetings except by 
permission of the Chairman. 

31. Special General Meetings are for considering and dealing with 
matters of importance, such as the making or amendment of its 
Rules, or questions seriously affecting its management and constitu- 
tion. No business shall be transacted at such meetings except that 
for which they are summoned, and of which notice has been given. 

32. The Anniversary Meeting for receiving and considering the 
Annual Report of the Council and Auditors, and dealing with the 
recommendations contained therein for the appointment of Membere 
of the Council and Officers for the ensuing year, and for hearing the 
President's Address (if any), and deliberating generally on the affairs 
of the Society, shall be held in June of each year. But n% resolution 
seriously affecting the management or position of the Society, or 
altering its Rules, shall be passed unless due notice shall have been 
given in the manner prescribed for Special General Meetings. 

33. Ordinary Meetings shall be convened by notice issued to 
accessible Members, and as a general rule they shall he held on the 
first Wednesday in each month from November to May, both in- 
clusive, the Wednesday of Easter, Whitsuntide, and Christmas weeks 
being excepted. At such meetings, and also at the Anniversary 
Meeting, hut not at special General  meeting^, each Member of the 
society shall have the privilege of introducing, either personally or 
by card, two visitors. 

34. Ten Members shall form a quorum. 

The Accounts shall he audited annually by an Auditor nominated 
by the Council. The employment of a Auditor shall be 
permissible. The Report presented by the Auditor shell be red 
at the next ensuing Anniversary Meeting. 
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CHANGING CONDITIONS CHINA 
BY MRS. A. S. ROE 

Delivered June 21, 1916 ; illuetreted by lantern elides, and with Colonel Sir 
Thomtle Holdich, K.C.I.E., Vice-President, in the chair. 

I FEEL I ougllt to  apologize for my somewhat hackneyed title. We 
llave heard so much about " changing conditions in China " ever 
since, or almost ever since, thc  Boxer upheaval, in 1900. When, 
however, in 1907-08 I was travelling through various parts of the 
Celestial Empire, I found comparative13 few outward and visible signs 
of the changes that  were supposed to have taken   lace. -4 few 
hundred miles of railway hnd been constructed ; a few modern schools 
liad started into being; a certain number of Chinese soldiers had been 
drilled by German military instructors. Now and again n Western. 
lenrning student clad in " devil's clothes "-in other words Europear~ 
~uits-cropped up, very eager to  make friends with the once despised 
foreign barbarian. 

When, however, I arrived in China a t  the beginning of 1912 on m) 
qecond visit, a visit tha t  W R ~  to last just over three yenrs, 1 found 
certnin vulnerable pnrts of the Great Middle Kingdom simply erupting 
with chnnges of one kind nnd nnot,her-clinnges political, commercial, 
qocinl, nnd intcllectunl. 

I arrived n t  the end of tlie rcvolution. Dr. Slin >*at Sen, wi t l~  11is 
mot1or-cwrs rtnd Amcricnn ~ccrct~nr? ,  wns insttlllcd nt Nnnking ns first 
1'rovision:ll l'rcsidc~lt of the ric\jr rcp~il,lic.. Yunn Shill Rtii "1) in the 
nort1h wrts hllsily angaged in plrtying not only liis own c*rirds, \)lit tl~oscl 
of tlic Doivnger En i l , r cs~  T,ung Wu and t l ~ c  bo? 1Crnl)eror; nnd ns 
ever.vhorly linows, 11c plnycd thcrn so wcll that  lie very sl~cedily won 
tllc #amp. I n  S l ~ n  Ynt  sen'^ own words: " *4 l~cn~ i t i f~ i l  1-elmse did 

t , reign. Smilingly tllc Ma.nc,hu r l l l~r4  gnvc 111) nll clnim to tlie Drtigon 
tflronc, rind ~ m i l i n g l ~  J'linn Sliil~ Kni 1,cc~nrnc Provisionril l'rcsident 
of tlic rcll)l~hlica instcrid of thc self-cffrkc~ing S 1111 Ytlt Scn. 

hTcnnwIii1~ t,lic Cl i in~sc  people-t~kcn ns  ri \vI~olc--\vc~rc~ divided 
into two clnsses : those who didn't  know that  r r~~yt l~i i lg  lit~d I~rl~)l)cned, 
or, at  1111 events, didn't care ; and t,hose wllo tlioi~ght that tlrt~ cstrtb- 
liallnwnt of rr " people's kingdom " rrreant the hcginning of a golden 
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tbge-tlri age il l  wliich every man would be a kind of king in llis 
riglit, in whicll customs duties would be abolished, taxes would cease 
to exist, money would be plentiful, and peace in the land established 
for evermore. 

Needless to  say,  their dreams of an  Utopia received a severe shock 
before manv days were past.  Tlle new officials were, for the most 
pert, hot-headed students who had studied in Japan or America, and 
who now saw splendid opportunities for putting into practice their 
newly-formed theories of government. Men of the old school found 
tliese " s l ~ a m  foreigners," as they called them, with their numerous 
(.odes of regr~lations rind their mad craving for an inconverlient species 
o f  rcforrn, such as tllc abo l i t i o~~  of  slaver,^, infanticide, gambling, and 
so forth, f t ~ r  Illore aggressive tllnn the officials of other days-t,hose who 
Ilad now gone to " cultivntc their gardens, " as the Chinese put it. 
" What  will you do about all the old officials ? "  an American asked 
one of the republican leaders. " Oh !" came the ready reply, " we 
al~nll turn them into lawyers !" remark rather typical of an atti- 
tude of mind often met wit'h in those days amongst the sons of new 
China. 

R u t  to  descend to  lesser changes. " Do but look at  the cut of the 
clothes," said Carlyle, " tha t  light visible result significant of a thou- 
sand things which are not visible ' '  ; and China, though she had failed 
to assimilate the moral foundation of European civilization, seized 
with avidity on the bowler hats  and the frock coats and the leather 
shoes and the hand-sliakings of the  Eur9pean world. Tliere was a 
great demand for hats ,  and one enterprising Chinese shopkeeper, 
1;~cking the right material, conceived the brilliant idea of cutting the 
crowns and brims out of old oil-tins and covering them with flan- 
nelette. Some of the fasl1ion:~ble Chinese ladies in the Port towns 
took to buying European cl~ildren's dancing-shoes, but ewen these 
were too large. However, instead of unbinding t l~eir  feet, they filled 
the superfluous sprlce wit11 p:q)er and hobbled along quite happily in 
their new possessions. One sriw str:tngc sartori:~l effects in those earl? 
days of the " people's Iri~~gdoni " Thus, in ~t pit?. in t l ~ c  f:il. West of 
Chinn, one young dnndc rrlight be met  wit11 sornetitncs wenring 
n p i r  nf Frencli corsets by wny of an outside n.r:il). 

Most of tlie rlew officinls ;:~dopted tlic Eurol)cnn dress. 'J'llose who 
could not nfford suc*ll ,nrnndcur were clrbd in tllc plninest Chinese garb 
possil)lc, for fiilk w:bs t~ihoo in thc carly days of the h people'^ 
Itingdom . ' ' 

I sl'ent the wirlter of 1912-13 in a progrcssivc inland city in tile 
Province of (,'lieki:~n,o, the clity of TJanc:lli. l ' l ~ e  farmers of that dis- 
trict hoped great things of tlle republic. Now surely, they  id, five 
evils will be abolished in the land:  the making of cigarettes, the werrr- 
ing of jewellery, hhe eating of the I)lrlck dirt (op i r~m) ,  the hillding 
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of tlie women's feet,  and the worsliip of idols. It was hardly likely 
that the cigarette would disatppear, as tliut was more or less a feature 
of the new order of tllings. The British-American Tobacco Company 
was making a fortune by the sale of tliis " rolled paper tobacco. " It 
is said tliat over fifty million cigarettes are sold daily, and that  the 
chief consumers are women! As to  tlie wearing of jewellery, t l ~ a t  
fashion was liardly disappearing, but i t  was certainly clianging. Thus 
some of the young men of fashion in tha t  particular city took to wear. 
ing a movable gold sheath over a perfectly sound front tooth. This 
was worn on g d a  occasions only, and was supposed to  be an imitation 
of the much admired American dentistry. One young banker, with 
whom I was acquainted, had a liandsome gold ring engraved with 
his name in English characters. H e  was not content wit11 merely liis 
name, but added tlie prefix " Mr. "-Mr. I T - 1 4 .  H e  liad discarded tllc 
old-fasl~ioned red-paper visiting card, some five inclies long, for one 
of European make, and had liis name 1)rinted tllereoi~ in l~otl i  Englisl] 
and Cliinese, with tlie addition of liis pliotograpll, for this was what 
he toolr to be a truly Western custom. 

The people of that  district were a t  lest able to admit t11:it u great 
deal lind been done towards tlie abolition of opium. not11 there and 
all over the country the laws relating to  ol~ium-smokers, and especially 
to opium-growers, were becoming stricter t l ~ a n  ever, so strict indeed 
that in extreme cases tlie penalty of deat'li colild be inflicted. I n  tllut 
particular city such drastic measures were only threatened, nnd never 
actually carried out. Fines and imprisonnlent were the usual pun- 
ishments iniposed. 

At the Ynmen tlicre existed a so-called opium refuge-in reality 
a kind of prison, an Oriental " Rlarslialsea. " During my five 
nlontlis'  st:^>- in tlie city Ithere were uln.:~ys from ciglity to :l hundred 
pool, unfortunates collect.ed witliiri its walls. 'I'l~ey remained " in 
prisoll " until they had broken off the drug Ilnbit, and paid a fine, 
large or sniull, uccording to their supl)oscd mcons. 

RIy liostess wtls a medicrll missiont~r~. ,  n t:~lentcd E:nglisliwom~n ; 
shc :~nd lier two collettgues wcrc tlic only Eliropeans in tlie city. She 
hnd been invit'cd l)y tlic officinls to ~ ~ n d e r t J : \ l i ~  tlie medical su1)ervision 
of SeVC'rO C;ISeS. 

Oftc11 and oftc~n l. 11avc followed 1 1 c ~  011 11cr rounds through t l ~ c  
t~unll)lc-dou~l 1)rison 1)uildings (licld together I)y dirt u11d cob \~cbs) ,  
:111d 1 I I : I V , ~  u.ntc.11cd wit11 amtlzc>mcnt the mot1c.y crowd of prisoners- 
uc.ll- to-do l~ltlr(*lln~lts, I,roSPerOUs farmers, ~ C S J I C C ~ : I ~ I C  tlgric~~ltural 
Inl)o~lrc.rs, rlc '~r-do-wc.11 bnfers,  tilt rouglicst o f  cwolies, rind even 01)  

onc occlttsio~l t110 " King of Beggars, " :dl Ilc.rdcd togtt l~er in one 
9 t miscrrrl)lc, vormi~l-infcsted cnclosurc. The " King of R e g g ~ r s  wae 

prohnbly betbcr off as rcgnrds moncy t l ~ a n  many of his social  superior^. 
1 7  I here wcrc n l \ v r ~ v s  a few new arrivals to be medically inspected, 
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and always some who vowed tliat they were absolutely innocent, 
B u t  the " foreign doctor," as she was called, had great experi- 
ence in these matters. During the  past twelve months over a 
thousand cases had passed through her hands, many of which she 
had been able to cure. I f ,  however, there was any doubt, a drop or 
two of the blood from the patient 's finger, mixed with a small qua,)- 
tity of apomorphine and alcohol, proved unmistakably the presence 
or absence of the opium drug in the system. 

There were some wlio had come in of their own initiative, to stay 
three weeks as " paying guests," eating the  foreign medicine. This 
was a politic thing to  do, as i t  saved them the heavy fine and also the 
disgrace of being brought in by the  police. 

The " foreign doctor " preferred, whenever the patient could, or 
would, afford the small extra expense, to  use the Malay Treatment, 
which prevents tlie complications tha t  often arise when breaking off 
an opiulil habit of n1arl.v years'  standing. 

Meanwliile tlie soldiers were scouring the country in search of 
opium plants ; wlien any were found, a fine of so many dollars for 

4 d every mow " of land was imposed. On one occasion, in our neigh- 
bourliood, one solitarv popp,y-plant was discovered in tlie midst of a 
tea-pla~itation. Tlic seed had no doubt been deposited by a bird, 
but as someone llad to be fined, and even in China tlie bird was out 
of the cluestion, the owner had to  suffer-a typical instance of the 
way the Inw works in China, even in tliese enlightened days. All the 
snme, tlie Cliinese lluve worked wonders in this anti-opium crusade. 
Tliousands of ucrev that  once grew poppies now grow vegetables, and 
forty niillions of revenue have bcen sacrificed. 

During tlie cnrly days of tlie republic war was waged in many 
parts of the (nountry against idolat,r,y. 

In  tlie minds of the common people idols liad become connected 
with the fallen hfanchus. This, of course, was unfair, as, according 
to  the records of histor-y, China has worshipped idols for some three 
thousand yenrs. 'I'llere were, no doubt, other reason3 for tlie change 
of attitude. 1111 Chinese Christinns, for instance, laid great stress 
on the fact that  Sun Yat Sen,  the first I'rovisional President of the 
republic, believed in C'liristianity. A certain stlction-m~tly Cllincse 
students wlio had studied in Amc~ricii-had ~idoptcd ~lir is t ianity them- 
selves, nnd some few, mostly tliose who liad ut~ldiod in Jnpnn, llnd 
tlirown 1111 r t~ l ig io~~s  to t,lir wind. hfnn? of tllc soldi~rs  of t~llc r~l)ll')- 
lirnn nrtny-tl~c soldiers, for inut:rnro, wlio were responail)le for t l l r  
dratru~tiol l  of idols in Ni~nki~lg ,  n-llere I wns t l ~ e n  ntfhgill~-flnttprcd 
t l~rmsclvcs t l ~ n t  tl1ev \vfbre ]lo lo~lgcr fcttercd h.v tllc old 3ul)er4titions. 
I went fronl t r ~ r n o l r ~  to trlnll)lt: nit11 t l i ~xc  words : " 6~11 ~ o l l r  idols 
e ~ t  rtik'l '.' No! Well, t l ~ c n ,  tI1r.v sIlaII Oe destroyed. " Tlle.~ hacked 
th rm to pieties rind hllrnt tlle rrrnainder. A large gilded " goddear Of 



mercy " smouldered odoriferously outside our gates for some twenty- 
four hours. 

Another and a verv utilitarian reason for getting rid of the idols 
carried niost weight with the practical Chinese. Barracks were re- 
quired for tlle huge republican army, and what could be better for the 
purpose than tlie large empty temples ? Also, in tlie craze for Western 
education, more schools were needed ; tllus ,for tlie nonce temples 
were converted into schools or barracks. 

But China had expected " an  egg to crow, " as tlie Chinese saying 
goes. Many of tlie young reformers seemed to liave forgotten their 
high ideals in the struggle for place and power. Here and there one 
came across an unselfish and truly patriotic soul ; but if, as invariably 
happened, he failed to  see eye to eye with Yuan Sliili Kai, his life 
was not worth much more than five minutes'  purchase. 

A great part of tlle republican army had sprung up like a musli- 
room growtli, and soon began to disappear. Thieves wllo had turned 
into soldiers turned back into thieves. Many of tlle new scliools were 
like forced plants put  out in the open ground too soon. There were 
not enougl~ teachers to go round, and some of those engaged 11od prac- 
tically notliing to teach. A little knowledge may be a dangerous 
thing, but in those days in Cllina i t  meant a certain source of income. 
Girls who had sung in the choir of a mission churcli, but wlio could 
not play a note of an;y kind, blossoined out into music-teaoliers a t  a 
fair salary. Young men wlio liad studied Englisli up to the lettcr G 
became professors of foreign languages. Tlic clussics-tlie Confucian 
books-were put on one side for the time being. " Western learning,'' 
history, geogrtlpliy, elenienttlry science, and mutlien~utics, etc. ,  were 
the order of tlie day ; and above all, military drill. No modern scl~ool 
was coml)lete without two tliings-one, a Iiurn~onium, o ~ i  wl~icli 
possibly no one could play ; und tllc o t l~cr  u drill-ground. 

Still, evcry ycrw will see C:liinn bctter cquil)ped in this nltttter of 
tcacllers. Some Gavel-nillent institutionc; l ~nve  forged bravely allend, 
to say ~.otliing of tlie cvcr-inc~.easing number of scllools and colleges, 
more or less conducted by foreigners. 

r 1  llic Chinese say we foreigners have no manners. We have never 
rend tlie book of rites, wc know nothing of the tliree tliousand rules 
of cticiuctte. 

Still, it becume fusliionablc to boliuve in a free and eusy style in 
wli:~t w:ts culled tlic " foreign fusliion. I ,  

, ' Mnnncrs arc t l ~ c  sl~ndows of virtue," wc snj-, ~ ~ n d  there were 
many w l ~ o  dcplorcd tlic results of tl~is ~):lrticulttr cl~nngc. One tliing 
]cads to tinotl~cr, rind joung  ( ' I I ~ I I I L  I)og;li~ to ( ' I I S ~  off tlie ctl~ical re- 
strnints of (:onfr~c~i;~~lisin :&lid to 1)11t ~ lo t l~ ing  in t l ~ ~ i r  plttce. 

Yo~lng C'liincscb girls, wit11 u sn~altclrii~g of ,\mericun education, 
desired to managc their own ~r~atrixnoniul affairs in wliat tlic) culled 
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the  American way. They wculd have astonished their Americen 
sisters by sending proposals of marriage to  young men whom they did 
not even know, but whose appearance had taken their fancy. 

One advanced girl s tudent in W u  Chang took to advertieing for 
husbands in an Anglo-Chinese paper:  " Those with su& and such 
qualifications may apply on Sunday next, when I will examine their 
scllolnrships," she wrote. Needless to say, many of the impromptu 
nltlsriages came to  a sudden and unhappy end. Some poor little 
Chinese brides, who llad been betrothed by their parents long years 
l~efore, probably in babyhood, found themselves in the unl~appy posi- 
tion of being declined a t  the eleventh hour by the quondam bride- 
groom who, having tasted of the tree of Western linowledge, was no 
loliger willing to  abide by the old regulations, but  desired to choose 
n wife for himself. Confucius spoke of woman as a mindless, soul- 
less being who may never " presume to  follow her own judgm'ent or 
be permitted to direct affairs. " What  would he have said to the 
independent young women w~hom the  republic brought forth-the girl 
soldiers (wlio were soon disbanded), the spies and detectives (who 
nre stfill to  the fore) ,  tlie suffragettes (who, however, did not last 
long), to say notlling of professional politicians, journalists, and, 
lastlq, the Red Cross nurses, who did exactly as they pleased, and 
were under no sort of control ? 

I n  rnnny a Cliinese home sad stories could be told. 
" Would tliere 11ad never beer1 a ' people's kingdom,' " said one 

unhappy motlier, " if all our rice is t o  be diseased." 
There was one cliange that  the farmers-an important class in 

China-sincerely regretted, arid that  was the change to tlie Gregorian 
calendar. Snow fell that  year three weeks before its time. 

4 1  r 7  l h i s  comes," they said, " of following tlie foolish ways of the 
foreigners. " " Besides, if we change the calendar, how shall we 
know when to  plant our crops ? "  theg added, and they decided to keep 
to the old dates and the useful fortnightly periods-big snow, little 
Rnow, groin rains, excited insects, and so forth-l)g which farming 
operations are olwuys regulated. The merclifrnts agreed with the 
fnrmers, for, they said, if we adopt the new rnlendilr, we shall only 
have ten months in wliicl~ to collect our dcl)t8s nnd get in our nccourlts. 
Ru t  the Yarnen, the lJost Office, and :dl (hvcrnmcnt Departments 
kept Jnnriary 1 as the official New Year's &L?, trrld n ~)uhlic liolida?'. 
31ost of the sbops, ho~vever, reln~irled open, for tlir. first niontll of our 
gear, nod the t\velftlr month of the Chinese year, is one of the busiest 
of all. 

Foreign shops hnve been greatly on tlle i n r r~nsc  of late years. *R 

an Englishwoman I have grirvcd to see, i l l  far-nany inlnnd cities, 
thnt most of the Erlropenn g ~ d n  crime from either Germany or J V n n .  
In menv cases tlic thing8 were cheap-too cheap, perhaps, to  con' 
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mend themselves to an English firm, but quite good enough to  serve 
the purpose for which they were required. Tlle cotton goods, I be- 
lieve, were not all German. It is said that  the United States exports 
more cotton goods to China than to all the rest of t'lle world combined. 
There was a great demand for bright-coloured enamelware, for lamps 
&nd looking-glasses, cloclis and mratches, though as regards the latter, 
some of the rural Chinese were A little hazy a t  first as to  which was 
which. One young countryman returnirlg from a visit to the city 
was seen to be bulging out very much in front. The cry of a bird 
solved the mystery. I t  appeared he had bougllt u cuckoo clock, and 
was going to wear it henceforward as a wat'ch ! 

Marcella counterpanes were much in request RS tablecloths, and 
pocket-handkerchiefs were bought for ornament, and not for use. 
Last, but not least, tlicre were tlle foreign mcdicinc-shops. Wc 
strayed int.0 one of these so-called cllemist's one d ~ y  and were amuscd 
to be asked 1)y the pro1)rietol. to explain the nature and property of 
the drugs he llad for sale: llow much should be given, nnd for whnt 
special ailment sliould such and such be prescribed, etc. Fortun- 
ately, tlic Chinese tire not. v e r j  susceptible to medicine. I have known 
of them drinking with impunity a misture of eye-lolion, sulphuric 
acid, quinine, and castor-oil. 

Foreign doctors, however, mostly agree that  when trained the 
Chinese make some of tlle ablest surgeons in the world. They are 
so quiclr to lenrn, they never forget, they are ncat-fingered, and have 
plenty of confidence-pcrhaps almost too much. Their Itrays are 
sometimes rather a shock to  Westerners. hfy L ~ n c l l i  friecd's dis- 
penser had once been lier cook. As lie rose in the world, he let his 
rlnils grow. She remonstrated wit11 him for following so foolish a 
custom, and he replied somewhat hauglltily, " We doctors find them 
very useful," and forthwit11 uscd his longest for mensuring out n 
dose of quinine. 

The Cl~inese, taken as a whole, are not interested in politics. 
, , " DO not discuss politics -a notice posted up in a Peking 

tea-house-has been n kind of unwritten law nll over the land. 
Wllen, horvever, the Empire tunled into n " people's kingdom, " the 
politics of his country bccnme n rnntter of personnl intcrcst to mnny 
8 Cllincsc citizcn w l ~ o  had never beforc troubled liis 11end nbout such 
mnttcrs. I n  tlic blissful future, tllcy were told, every province in 
China, nny, cvcry man in Chi~ln,  ~vould llnvc n voice in tlie centrnl 
Govcrnmcntl. I mns still in Cl~ckirulg on tlic occasion of the first 
~lenel~nl olcction. As n lcadcr-writcr ~vrot~c in n lending Anglo- 
Cllinose pnpcr : " ll'or the first time in history 400,000,000 people arc 
intercstcd in tllc same tliing. " B u t  this w : ~ s  all ruhbisll ! Even in 
that progressive city n good mnny would hnve nothing to do nit11 the 
nffnir-otlicrs, who might hnvc voted, nbstnincd from doing so for 
fear, they snid, of letting tllemselves in for henvier taxation. 
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Still, for three dnys tlie city was thronged witli scholarly, well- 
dressed Chinese, ~vlio liad come from many miles around either 
t o  look on or take part in tlie election. 

" C,zn a member of the I'rovincial Assembly also be elected to a 
sent in t'lle Peking I'nrliament '.)" a friend asked one of these learned 
electors. Tlie answer was typically Chinese. All he said was: " Can 
a monkey wenr t8uro liats ? "  and fortliwitli began to  ask questions re 
politics in the Ba1k:ln States,  which slion~ed thalt he w7as a very ad- 
vanced I'rovincinl indeed. 

Tlie I'rovincial Assembly Halls all over the country had been built 
in so-called foreign style with, as a rule, a clock over the entrance. 
Very often, however, i t  was not a real clock, but merely a clock-face 
painted on the wall-rather symbolic of the travesty of foreign cus, 
toms in vogue tliroughout tlie country. I n  course of time the Pelting 
Pnrliament hccnme of little more use than the clock-face painted on 
tlie wnll. As one astute ohserver of tliings Chinese remarked : " Tlie 
members talked of 

Ships and shoos and sealing-wax, 
Of cabbages end kings, 

of new lnws and new loans and tlie trimming on sclioolgirls' dresses. 9 I 

Finally they cnmc to blows, nnd thrctv ink-pots a t  each other's heads. 
The winter of 1013-14 I spent  in one of tlie most famous of the 

Northern cities of China-the cit,y of Si An F u ,  the capital of Shensi, 
and often in past ngcs tlie ccipital of China itself. It ~ v a s  here, nbout 
250 R . c . ,  thnt Slriili Hwang-t,i, the " Emperor First, " as lie lilred 
to be cnlled, 11nd l~is  c:ipitnl. It was lie wllo built t l ~ c  grent wall, and 
burnt thc hooks and bui-icd tlie scliolnrs. His tomb, of which therc 
is nothing now left, W:IS one of the tvondcrs of tlrc world. I t  cx- 

tended for over n milc uridcr t l ~ c  ground, nnd was supposed to repre- 
sent  Chinn in mir~i:ltl~re, nritli rivcrs of cluicksilvcr nnd n sky set with 
stnrs of 1)recious stone?. Sir Riclrnrd Burton saps it mns the originnl 
of Alnddin's Clnvc in tlie " ~\rnhi :~n Nights. " 'l'lic Arabs who trndcd 
with Cl~inn in the sevcntll ccntllry tool< tlic lcgend 1,nclc writ11 them. 

Si An was n hInnc*lru strongl~old, nnd suffcred morc t.hnn nnv other 
city in Chinn in tlre 1011 rcvollltion. Dll~'ing the Rpnce of fjhrec 
weeks, over 10,000 R1:inclrlls nrew c r u ~ l l , ~  mnssncrcd, nnd the 
JZnnchu city reduced to n u.ildcrnes~ of pits and stonrs. Often t~nd 
often I hnvc w n l k ~ d  ncross that drear," cs,,ansc of ruin, nnd my 
servant, n locnl mnn, rvoultl point out \\. i t11 intcrcst thr various $4 

in cach of ~vl i ic l~  n7crc :lo0 I)odics of m~~rd( l rcd  RIr~ncllus. 
To get to Shensi nvr lind to 1,nsa t l ~ r o ~ ~ ~ l r  n pnrt of the province of 

Honnn, tlic most conar~rv;~tivc illmovincc irl l i t  nnd no do1ll)t the 
dirtiest. A Chinese proverb llns it that ,  " No Ilonnncsc rvcr w n ~ l l c ~  
hia feet unless lie hnpprns to ford rivcbr. The peo~)lc of Slrensi rind 
the people of IIonntr nro not fond of each other. The peol)l~ of 
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Shensi are more advanced and more republican in sympathy. The 
Honanese are said to  be pro-Manchu-many of tlienl were still wearing 
the queue that was rapidly disappearing in most other parts of China. 
At Tungli Gwan-tlle border city on tlic Yellow River-we had a long 
delay. We were travelling by cart,  and every axle of every cart 
had to be changed because, forsootli, the roads in IIorlan are only 
adapted to Honan carts. One calls tllein roads-tliey were merely 
trodden tracks of loess soil, with two deep ruts for the cart-wheels, 
and in Honan tlie ruts  are closer together and tlie tracks narrower 
t'han in other parts of the country. 

This road along which we were travelling is one of tlie great trade 
routes of Cliina. On and off all day long processions of carts lum- 
bered past us, carr~ling skins and drugs, tobacco and cotton, to  the 
coast. Bu t  soon, say the optinlists, tlie railroad will run all the way 
from Honan F u  to Si An F u ,  and on to  Lancl~ow Fu ,  tlie capital of 
Iiansu, and so on to Tl~ibet  and Turl<est:~n. It was being constructed 
by Belgian engineers, wit11 the help of :L 13elgian loan, und when last 
I was there it extended some forty to fiftjl iniles beyond Honan Fu.  
When the European War broke out, tlle Cllinese liad to manage as 
well as they could without the Belgian eilgii~eers and without the 
Belgian money, A local loall was raised, and one only hopes the 
funds will not be wasted in salaries for station-nlusters before there 
are any stations, as was tllc case in another part of Cllina a few 
years ago. 

On paper the futurc ritilwu?-s of Cliina are most iu~l)osing, but in 
real life tliey are apt  to be disap1,ointing. A ycnr or two bauk we 
plssed through tlie c i t ~ .  of Clinilg Sliun, on tlie borders of Cliekiang, 
arliere a sliort railway of sonle thirty niiles was going to 11e built, in 
order to link up a busy tr:~ding centre in 1ii:tugsi wit11 tlie river. All 
the merol~andise fro111 tlicse parts tr:lvcls 113. udicelbnrrow or on tlie 
bncks of coolies. A D:~nisli engineer arrived on tlie scene, rails, etc.,  
for the ~vorlr bcgnn to :\ppcnr, wlien a c1uarrt.l clrosc. The mob stoned 
the Diinisli engineer, and :ill t l i ~ t  wws left of liim fled. Tlle raile 
rcmnined, rusting into the ground, :ind llnve now become part of the 
soil. Eiglit ycnrs ago I canle down tlie Yangtzc wit11 two Cl~inese 
cllgincers wllo were on tllcir WRY to  Htlnj.:~ng, the big iron worlrs of 
ellinn, to buy rails for tllc IICIV S Z ~ C ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I I C S C  Rt t i lw~~y.  Tliat wns 
cigllt years rlgo, but c~s far cis I lrnow only some eiglit or eiglity ,yards 
of the lint huvc been coniplctcd. I W:IS on :~ l l o t l~ (~ r  o f  ~ I I C B S C  u~icert~nin 
l'nilwtkys four rriontlis :~f lcr  tllc ICurol)cl;ln War I ) l * o l t r ~  o r ~ t  ; it c:inlth to 
:In :d)l'til)t end on t 1 1 ~  k:rnks oE a rivcr. A G ~ I . I ~ I : I I I  fir111 I~ttd tlre con- 
tract for tlic bridge>, but all t l ~ c  mr~tcri :~ls  n.cbrc oli :I (;crm:ln shil, in- 
terned n t  n neutral pol-t. Brit is11 firms Iiirvc ngreed to build some of 
(:llilln's future rni1w:rys. J,:~st year thc Ja1):tnesc put in a claim for 
the one from Nancliang to C1i:lo Clio\v. I3cing told, however, thnt it 
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had already been promised to ber allies, Japen agreed to let the matter 
stand over, for the t ' i~ne being a t  all events. 

Another future British railway will link up the mountainous 
province of Iciaochow with Szechewan on one side, and Kwangsi and 
Kwsngtung on the other. This will no doubt be an expensive under- 
taking, but as the guide-books say, i t  will probably prove very " re- 

, P paying. 
Even in Si An-that wilderness place, as the Chinese call it--the re- 

volution liad brought about many changes, particularly in the mental 
attitude of the people more than in things material. It was still very 
medieval, with its carts without springs, its unmade roads, its un- 
minted nloney-silver in rough lumps that  had to  be weighed in 
gigantic scales before one could pay a bill. These things were curi- 
ously out of keeping with the telephone wires that  were being put up 
in the city, and the last new thing in aeroplanes manned by French 
pilots, that  had been sent in pursuit of the White Wolf-a brigand 
chief. 

As time went on, Cllina reminded one more and more of the snail 
in the nursery story, that  climbed up five feet every day, only to slip 
back four every night. 

She seemed to have lost so mucll that  slle once liad gained. 
Yuan 811ill Icui had become Em1,eror in all but nn111e. The young 

officials had been for the most lmrt replaced by men of tlie old school, 
and very reactionary men a t  that .  Provincial assemblies and Pelting 
parliaments lictd ceased to exist. I n  the temples tlie priests llad 
" relit their l ~ n i p s , "  new idols had been made, and Confucius was 
being wors1lipl)ed as of yore-not so much by the will of the people, 
:IS by ordcr of Yuan Sliil~ Krti. I n  tlie schools, greak indignution was 
irroused wlien the candidtttes for official posts, who had studied 
Western subjects for two years t~ccording to tlle rules laid down, pre- 
sented tllemselvcs for examination, arid the otlly cluestions asked were 
out of tlie C'onfncian classics, wliicll 11nd not formed part of the curri- 
culum. Recently, lio~vever, new regulations have been passed for 
admission into tlie civil service \r.l~ic.ll imply a very fair amount of 
Western lenriiing ; arid n recent n l t~ l~da te  provides for emmination in 
foreign sul)jects by 1111 i ndependcnt \)onrd of es:~miners-but the sons 
of new ( ' l~ ina  110 longer 1)ut tlleir fait11 i t 1  lo:i~ld:~tes. 

y u a n  Shih I<ni with an iron band (81-usl~ed t111 who ol)p()sed him. 
Ionocent or guilty alike of filly real offelirr., tlicy n7cro got rid of 
d e ~ t l l  or some other means. A x  ill t l~ t .  days of t l ~ e  1"rencli ~evolu .  
tion, one could be " suspect of heing s11sl)c~ct. " 

If Yuan Shih Kni studied tllc historj of his col~ntry, lie must have 
Imorvn that  he was playing a dnngeror~s game. " To stop the mouth 
of the people," goes n Chinese saying, " is more dangerous than to 
dam up n river. ' ' 
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few months ago another election of a very " Chinesy " nature 
took in Cliina. Delegates from tlie provinces arrived in Peking 

represented, not so mucli tlie provinces as Yuan Shill Iiai him- 
self. They were aslied to vote for or against a return to the monarchy. 
Needless to say, their vote was ui~animous in favour of Yuan Sllih 
Kai becoming Emperor of Cliina. " Le t  those ~ 1 1 0  oppose the idea, " 

I ,  

said Yuan, " listen to tlieir consciences and give up their prejudices. 
Illstead of doing tliis, liowever, tliey rose in revolt, and eight provinces 
openly declared their independence of the  Central Government. 
Yuan Sliih Icai was forced to  give up all idea of liis coronation, little 
tliinlring tliat the d a ~ r  was fast al)proacliing wlien he would be called 
upon to give up llis life iis well. \I'hetlier lie died of the disease 
mentioned i11 official telegrams, or nras hurried out of existence in a 
more truly Orierltal stvle, we do not yet know. At all events he has 
" left the ~vorld, " as tlie Cllinese say, and tliere remain the three 
contending politicttl parties-Republican, Imperialist, RIonarcliist-a 
liouse divided against itself l Yuan's temporary successor, L i  Yuau 
Hung, was Viceroy on tlie Ttingsze :L je iu  or two ago, and living a t  
Wucliung. JVliilst tliere, liis sincerity and goodness of heart won 

, , for llini " golden opinioils not only anlongst tlie Chinese, but  also 
amongst tlie I3urol)eans. JVlie~l lle wtis summoned to  Peking, in 
1913, people predicted we sliould never liear of liim again, and tliat 
lie would be absorbed hy Yuan Sllili Kai. I11 tliis they were \irrong. 
Ol~c r :~tl~er doubts, lieu-ever, ~vl~et l ier  lle possesses sufficielit force of 
character to fi l l  so difficult a post tis tllcit o f  t l ~ e  l'resident of the 
strangest republic tlie world 11~s ever seen. 

13ut to return to C'liin~~ lierself, tlithrtb is 110 doubt thut slie has 
gained sonietliing during t l~esc  jre:lrs of cllul~ge. Not long ago I lieard 
a ~ o u n g  Cliincso s~)ct~liii1g on ri public l) l :~tforn~ upon the future of llis 
countr,~. 111 sl)itc of tlic r(~~ictioii of tlie pnst tnvo years, lie snid, in 
s]'ite of mucll t l ~ c ~ t  w ~ s  discour~iging, one tl~iiig seemed certain-that 
under a crust of paganism Christieil virtues were accumulating like 
alltlirncite. However t l ~ r ~ t  inn]- be, till  urc ngreed t l l t~ t  Cl~ina  has 
started c l i n ~ l ~ i ~ l g ,  ;rnd hns Inore than conlmc~lced a new era Tlie 
very Inngurlge be}il.s \r?itlless to the chnilges tllr~t have tnlien place in 
tllc minds of t,litl ~wople.  New words 11:lvc bcen coined to represent 

idct~s-\vords suclh rls itlctrl, t l i n t  tlie Chinese never had before. 
:\ llcn. spirit is abrond in t l~ t :  It111d-n gencrnl a \v~kening of the moral 
scll30 i t  1111s bc~cn cnllc~d. 

Every now and t l1 t l11  011cl  ('0111('S ncross II ntw type. Tlie soldicr 
l l s~d  to I)c looltcd rll3on ns tlic sc.uln of tlie c:~~.tli -rind velSy rightly so, 

phi)rn : b11t tlow j~ist  occ.:rsio~l:~ll~ onc nlrcts with one like the Bnyard 
, , of old-~lot only " snns ~ ) P u I - ,  hut " ~1111s rcprocl~cl. " More and more 

oftpn docs one find nn c~duc.:rt~d \!rift. rlnd rnotl~cr whose sphere of 
lnflllcnc~ is evcn wider it1 Cliinn thnn in E~~rol)c.nn lnnds ; and now 
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and again u Western trained ofioitbl appettrs on tlie scenes, a man 
wlio rojccts bribes and seeks not his own welfare, but the welfare and 
tlie llonour of liis country. 

I um not a missionary, but  I have seen a good deal of mission 
work in nltlny lands, und I feel tha t  tlie missionaries of Clllina have 
nlucli ill these duys to be proud of, or, as they would say, to be thank. 
ful for. 11 leading American asked one of the Republican Generals 
to whut 11e attributed the  comparative bloodlessness of the revolu- 
tion, the way in ivliic11 city ufter city passed into tlic hands of the 
ropublicuns witliout u shot being fired. H e  gave tliis rather striking 
unswcr : tllut lle " attributed it to  Christianity more than to any other 
singlo cuuse, for Cllristian ideuls," he said, " had largely pervaded 
Chinu. " 

Most Westernc1t.s would, I tliinlr, consider tliis rather an estlg- 
geruted stc~tcment,  for still to  tlie mujority it is tlie material ndvan- 
tageu of thc West  tliut t i ~ l l l i ~  t l i ~ k  strongest tlpl1eu1. 

Cliirin's coriservut isni is crunlbling berleutli the ~tloiglit of the 
dollt~r. R:~ilu.uys, rnt~c:liitlcr,\,, faotories, und otllcr " foreign abom- 

9 I inntiol~u, tis t l ~ c y  wor~ld oncc Iit~ve bee11 culled, slie is now convinced 
nleutl rnol~oy, und tl~csc* tl~itlgs she is deternlii~ed to Iiuve. Unfor- 
t~lnutely,  ufter sittitig still for lin~idreds o f  yctlrs, slle now wants to 
(lo cvcr,ytl~ing far too c,uicltly tltld too sriperficiully ; hence tlie disap- 
poillting rcsults I<lion.n to every trtlveller in tlie country. 

I t  is to I)e 1lol)ed tllut C:liina's friends will tiot be too pressing in 
their attentions in tl~csc: caritictrl dr~vs  of cllt~llge. 

(;clrmtiri it~tlr~cric:~ t~tid ( :~~rr~t l i t i  ttsr~de ill  tlic Ellst llus grown greatly 
tluring tlie ltlst few yetlrs riglit 111) to .\ugrlst, 1914, ltnd cven a bit 
bcyond. Gerrll~ltl I I I O I ~ C \ , V  111~s l ) c & t ) t ~  1 ; ~ v i s l i l ~  sl)ctlt, Ciernlnn commer- 
c. i r r l  men I~tivt? Illid tllv \\.isdo111 to s t r~dy  11ot 0111y llie cristoms of the 
lurid, but  t~lso to ;i,c.clrrirc 11 good u.orltinf Irtiowlcdgc of the lnlljiunge 
ivliicli lius l~ectl of ulitold use to tlierrl wliilst trtlding it1 inland cities. 
( icrmnl~ furids linve l)uroli;~sed tlio clontrol of vnriolis (:liinesc news- 
1)ttl)er~ ivliicll httve lielped to give tile, ( 'hir~cse n vcrv mar-colol~red 
view of tlic pclrt t l ~ s t  Germnny wns ~ ) l t ~ ~ i n g  in tlic Euror)onn War, 
nncl would 1)lriy in t h ~  future. 

Urit whilc (lcrnlnti itit1t1c1lc.c rltid trndcl lirls wl~nod collsidc'rnb1? 
of intc, tJi11t 01 ~ J ~ L I ) I I I ~  is ill(ar(ltlsillg I)," letll)s litid b0111lds. Tllc 

d a l ~ t ~ r i ~ s c ~  I I ~ I I  tt~:ikitig ~ ~ I I ~ I I I S I . I V ( ~ S  V U ~ V  I 1.0 tllc ( ' l i i ~ l c s ~ ~  
i i ~  ~ i r g  1 I 1 x 1 1 s  I I w i t  I Three 
i t s  I ,  w.itll ;L  villn., 1 o i l ,  t o  l)ossil)lu r ( x " l ) l i ~ " t ~ ~ ) ~ l ~  
i t 1  tllc ~ I I ~ I I W  nlitll tlit~ir d;lilg(,n),ls friclid, lir($ 11t tll(' lbrr's('nt 
s e r i o u ~ l ~  c o t i t e t ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~ t  itig tl S ( ~ I I ~ ~ I  1 1 0  of P ~ I T I ~ ~ I I ~ H O ~ ~ *  rniIit11r) ~ (~rv icc .  

Jupnn is c l t ~ i ( - l i l v  nnri st11\~1~. e ~ ~ l t ~ r g i i i ~  I~(ar l~(~i.d('rs. 'l1J1(' J ~ I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

colon,v in Slia~iglini 111011~1 lins iti(~ret~spd drl~-ilig tllie I A ~  fe\\' ? C n r s  from 
~,~~ to over 7,000, I n  nlmost pvpry illlnt~d (lib of i l~lpor tnnr~ the\ 
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llsve found a niclie somewhere. They teach in schools, open new 
shops, start fnctories. I n  Ningpo, a t  Ihc crid of 1014, tliey wcre be- 
ginning to make excellent German beer; und by ~ iow  have no doubt 
absorbed a bit of the gigantic dye trade which was tt German monopoly. 

They are engaged as military instructors, as mining and railway 
cngineers; they are clever, quiok, and capable, besides wliich their 
scrvices nrc distinctly cheap. Above all, tliey leave no stone un- 
turned. T l~ey  run steamers to  places on the Chinese coast and on 
tile Chinese rivers that  other stenmsllip companies have not tliouglit 
worth wliile ; but t o  the Japanese every effort is worth while, and the 
prize is great, for Japan knows better than many of us the enormous 
possibilities of this great land of promise. 

Tlie CIIAIRMAN said that  t l ~ e  lecture lind been the more interesting 
because Mrs. ltoe lind dealt wit11 featlures of Chinese life of tvliich 
they heard singularly little. Instead of dealing with high political 
themes, slit llnd told tliem of tlic changes that  had been wrougl~t in 
Clhinese social manners and customs through the throes of tlie revolu- 
tion. No book he hnd ever rend, no story thnt had ever come from 
('l~inn nnd found its wnjl to the pnpcrs, had ever impressed him so 
mucl1 as to t l ~ c  rcul stcite of Cliincsc social life. H e  much regretted 
tlint his travels never took liim very far into China. When doing 
houndnry \~or l i  on tlie extreme western borders of China, he had on 
one occasion to malre n small excursion in the country with results 
tjlint wclsc not rillojictl~cr linppy. I t  \vns necessary to discover the proper 
1)ollnd:lry in tlie cxtrcmc nor t l~  of the Pamirs, nnd to know what 
(:l~inn wns doing nnd tliinliing, Tlie representatives of the other 
rnunitrics, including Grcnt nritnin and Russia, werc assembled and 
ngrccd tlo n progrnmmc of work day hp day : but the Chinese made no 
sign nnd tooli no intcrost in t11c proceedings. H e  was therefore called 
~1'011 to cross tlic border to find out wliat \vas linppening. H e  lind 
not 1)rocccdcd nlorc tlinn two days on liis journey wlien 11e met f~ 

(iet~n(~Ii~no~lt~ of C:liincse cnvn l r~ .  Hc ~nigll t  mention tlint they were 
son~c of t 11c srrrnrt (1st nnd bcst -turned-out frontier cnvnlry he had evcr 
sccn. 'I'l~c~ir unifol*n~s nVcrc not in tlic moderli style Mrs. Roe had 
s l~o~vn  on tJ1c scrccli ; hut tlicy \vclSc mucli more 1)icturcsque. They 
lind to (TOSS 11 dccp nnd rnl)id river to get to  l ~ i m ,  but tliey did not 
Iicsit n t v  for :I singl(1 moment. Tlicy plunged in lilte wnter-dogs, sworn 
tl~cir Iiorscs rlc31.nss, nlld s l l r ro~~nded liiln. T l~ey  mnde n very efficient 
osc7ort, r~nd ~~ 'ococdcd  to mnrcli him hnck to the plncc 11e had come 
1 'I'l~is, 11is 0 1 1 1 ~  ( ~ S I ) C ~ - ~ C I I C C  in ('liinn, 11nrdly q~inlificd him, they 
\vor~l(l I I ~ I - ~ v ~ ,  l o  t n 1 1 ~  rrl)ol~t, (!liincsc mnnncrs and customs. 

Sir I~:\'AN J A M I S H  joilled \vit,ll tllc C:l~nir~r~nn in expressing very great 
alll)~'tvain t ion of n most intc~*csting lect~irc. I t  wns t'hirty years since 
he trr~vc~llod i l l  ( ' l l i ~ i n ,  rind tlien only in 8 cor~ier of it. He could never 
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have believed thnt  so conservative n people could have made such an 
immense voltc f n c c  ns had been described by hlrs. Roe. How it had 
come nbout 11e could not understand. H e  recognized t11at missionary 
idens hnd done u. great deal in improving the rnorc~le of the Chinese in 
certnin directions; but the  great mnss of the people were still war- 
shippers of Confucius, and i t  was wonderful that  they should have 
given up  their habits and customs, their opium-pipes, to be followed, 
perl~ops,  by tobacco. Apparently i t  was due to a breath of Western 
idealism thnt  had spread over the country. Bu t  to those who had 
seen the time-honoured conditions of China the change seemed 
miraculous. H e  hoped that  Mrs. Roe would some day tell them 
what she thought was going to be the end of it all. Apparently, not- 
withstanding the revolution, the hlzncl~u dynasty tvns still in the old 
pnlnce in I'elcing. Yunn Sliih Icni was dead, nnd they heard thnt 
different provinces were in revolt fi-om the Central Peking Govern- 
ment.  R u t  tllnt ~ o v e r n m d n t  WHS n very powerful one, and its in- 
fluence lind been strong enougll for the Stock Exchange to be willing 
to lend it large sums of mone). When the provinces broke away 
from the Central Government, would tha t  Government send its troops 
and at tempt to  coerce them ? MTould the War  Office in Peking retain 
control over the military forces of Chinn, or would each province sup- 
port n military organization of its own ? i l l1  those were very interest- 
ing qllestions which some day,  lie dnred say, Mrs. Roe would be able 
to  tell them sometliing rtbout. I t  seemed to him unliltely that tilt 
vast Chinese Empire could ever quietly settlr down 2nd enjoy FI real 
delivery from ctnnrcliy until sonlc gre2t mil i tr lr~ lender arose from 
nmong its pcople nnd wns nblc to impose liis will upon it. They could 

only holw thnt ,  in the irlterests of humr~nity,  some d e c r r ~ t l ~  organized 
Government would arise to  l e ~ d  the countrv to pence, and to prevent 
its being broken up into contending frrqments. 

1,ieut. -('olonel :\. ('. YATE stlid Ilis visits to ('liinn scnrcely entitled 
him to spcrrk, hut one curious incident Ilc might mention. On arriv. 
ing nt the Astor House nt 'l'ieritsin, in RIrtrch, 1808, when Ile snt down 
to dinner, a c.;~t-d w:ls b r o ~ ~ g l ~ t  to him. I t  wns that of Herr Eugen 
Wolf, who lind nccompnnied Major von Wissmanri to Wnat Africn 
ns <'ornmercinl :\dvisc.r, wllerl T'r~ncc. Rismnrclc decided t'o cstnhli~h 
n Germnn colony there thirty yenra ago. Prom I4::lst Afrirn Wolf 
cnme to  Indin, l)rol):bl)ly in 1889, dnngcronalg ill. I t  wfla tllcll thnt 
he ( Colonel l rn te)  S I I O I V C ~  11 im some nttention, nnd fricndsllip re. 
snlted. I n  hIarcll, 1898, Wolf lind j l~at  rt.tllrnrd from tJlio interior of 

I I 

China. His trnvthls urp described in i)ool<, " In1 Trlllcbrn (:llinfl~. 

Naturallv Hrn. Wolf's movements ill ('liinn hnd I ) W I ~  ~f i t r l l ( 'd  with 
anything hut frirbndlr cyes nt the nritiali Tcgntiori nt I'*lciW!. alld 
rvl~cln ile (Colonrhl i7fiie) nl-rivcd at T'clcing, I IC found tlint. Ilia intllnnr!. 
with Herr Wolf wag regarded nit11 littl(h f:lvonr hIrnrltimc 
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had started from Tientsin across Shantung, the province which Ger- 
many designed to make its sphere of influence, towards Kiaochau, 
the port which Germany had seized, ostensibly in requital for the 
murder of German missionaries. Some months elapsed, during 
&icll I heard nothing further of Herr  Eugen Wolf. One morning 
in July or August, 1898, when I was in Scotland, I took up the 
Scotsnznn, and saw quoted from The Tintes  the most extraordinary 
account of Wolf's conduct as lie passed tllrough Shantung. I t  was 
stated, on tlie autliority of the chief German missionary authorities, 
including the Bisliop, in Shantung, that  Herr Wolf had arrived a t  
tlie place where the Chinese murderers of German missionaries were 
being tried, that  lie made his way into the Court, unseated the 
Chinese judge and set liiniself in liis place, put  his dog, " Herr von 
Schuster," on a cliair beside liim, and acquitted the murderers. I 
wrote a t  once to Wolf in 13crlin, nnd said, " W11t~t ~neuns  this ? "  The 
answer I got was, " E r  ist ei11 Iliimp, der keine ld'einde hat.  " The 
incident blew over. I \\.rote agaiil and said, " I must  have a photo- 
grapli of ' Herr von Scliuster. ' " I got one, and if anyone would like 
to see nrliat tliat dog looks lilie-and his picture paints his character 
-I refer liiin or her to " I m  Innern Cllinas. " 

I s l~ent  n very pleasant evening wit11 Wissmann, Wolf, Biinleler, 
and otlicrs of tlie German Eas t  African groul), at  tlie Cafe Pscllorr in 
Berlin in October, 1890, on illy return from Trtsllliei~t. I heard of 

I ,  . Wolf ten or twelve ?-ears ago, " up in a l)alloon - t . c . ,  in u, Zeppelin. 
He inay be up in one now. H e  w t~s  essentially a man of adventure. 
I Ii:ive, Iiowcver, lost touch wit11 liiin of late, l'lie Emperor 
LVilli:tm 11. in 1899 conferred on liim tlle " lied Eagle Ch-oss," and 
the Uavariun ,\cademy of Science its Gold Medal, in recognition of 
liis services. 



ANNUAL MEETING 

THE annual meeting of the  Society was held on June 21, 1916, 
when Colonel Sir Thomas Holdicll took the chair, in the absence of 
Sir Mortimer Durand. 

The Report was read as follows : 

The session of 1915-16 has been very full and interesting as regards 
meetings. Tlle greater number of papers have dealt with countries 
of the Near Eas t  affected by tlie war. 

The ses~iori  opened in November with a paper by Mr. Charles 
Woods on the Dardanelles Campaign, and was followed in January 
by Mr.  Perceval Landon, whose subject was Central Mesopotamia. 

The lecturers in March and April also dealt with different parts 
of 3Iesopotamia. Mr. Edgar Wigram's paper was on the Asliiret 
Highlands of Haklriari, and Mr. W .  J. Cllilds chose as a subject Asia 
Minor and the War.  

Other lecturers dealt wit11 Inore distant regions: Miss Ella Sykes, 
lately returned from Turkestan and the Pamirs, gave on February 2 
an accorint of lier travels in a paper, " Seven Months in High Asia." 
A second lecture was also arranged for February, and on the l6tll of 
tha t  montli Sir George Scott lectrlred 011 tlle Red Ihrens of Burma. 
The Rev. ,4. It. Msckenzic, who is in England after o, long residence 
as a missionl-lr.y in hIanclluria, read ;t paper on that country on May 10. 

For the I R S ~  paper of the session tlie Society was indebted to h.lrs, 
Roe, nnother lady traveller in tlie Ftir Eas t .  

The papers were all printed in the Journal, and those who were 
privileged to attend the lectures enjo,ycd the excellent lantern slides 
mnde from tlie ptlotograplls taken by tllc lecturers themselves. l'llese 
illustrations proved v:rluable ridditions to most interesting Papers, 
The meetings wore sttended, i f  nnything, bettor than in previous 
yenrs. 

T h r  Society llnr nddcd to  its Members and Stihscribers to 
*Journt~l d t~r ing the year : 

1. Mr. T. hl .  .\inscor~gh. 
2. Tile Agent to the Governor-Uenc~rrrl, Hnluchir t~n 
3. Colonel H. J .  de Berniere. 
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4. Mr. 0 .  V. Bosanquet, C.I .E.  
5. The Secretary to  Government Political Department, Bombay. 
6. The Hon. E. Flower. 
7. Sir George Stuart  Forbes, K . C . I . E .  
8. Rlr. George Fraser. 
9. Foreign and Political Department, Government of India. 

10. Sir John Jardine, M.P. 
11. Miss Nina Mylne. 
12. T l ~ e  Mysore Residency Library. 
13. The Chief Commissioner, North-West Frontier Province. 
14. 1,ieut.-Colonel Sir Alesander Pinl~ey,  K.C. S . I .  
15. Lieut.-Colonel C : .  I-I. Pritchard. 
16. The Agent to  the (;overnor-General in Rajputana,. 
17. Lieut.-Colonel J. A. Wilson, D . S . 0 .  

The Council regret to have to report the loss by death of RIr. 
Blandy, Rlr. T. 0. Hughes, Colonel l'ritcliard, Colonel Sl~owers, and 
Sir A. Pinliey. 

Tlie S o c i c t ~  has also lost, by resignation, Miss H. Tayler, Mrs. 
Cotterell Tupp, and Mr. Alwjn Parker. 

The accompanying accounts show that  the total expenditure was 
$137 6s. 6d., and tlie balance to tlie credit of tlie Society was £81 
13s. 2d. at  the end of the 3-ear 1916-less tlian a t  tlle end of 1914 b>. 
£10 19s. 3d. During the war i l  has been necessary to  esercise strict 
economy, especially in printing. It is not a favourable season for 
still further enlarging tlie rllembersliip or for selling more copies of 
the Journal, but it is anticipated tliat before very long the espenditurc 
will be morc t l ~ a n  balanced by tlie receipts, and tli:tt in addition to 
the papers printed in tlie Journal tliere will be more material of in- 
terest printed for the benefit of hiembers and of the public. 

The Statement of Accounts is appended. 
Thc recommendations of the Council to fi l l  vncancies in the Coun- 

cil for 191G-17 arc as follows : 
ITndcr R$ule 12 the Cl~airinan, the Right Hon. Sir RLortimer 

Durnnd, retires. The ('orlncil recommend his re-election. 
lTndcr liule 13 tlic Hon. Secretary, Mr. l'enton, retires. Thc 

Corlnril rccornmcnd his rc-elcct ion. 
Iyndcr Rlrlc 2:) C'olo1lc.1 IicllJ,, Rlr. Moon, nnd Sir F. l'ryer retire 

The Cror~ncil rcco~rnncnd tllcir rc-clect,ion, n ~ i d  in nddition tlie clec 
tion of RZiss Ellti Sykcs r ~ ~ l d  ('oloncl l'cmberton. 

r l  1 he 1lcl)ort \v:ks r~dol,tcd, tlnd tllc r C c o ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ l d n t i o ~ ~ s  of tllc C'ol~ncil 
for t l i ~  eIect,io~l of of i ( ler~ \ ~ ~ ( ~ r ( '  : ~ ( * ( ' ~ l ) t ~ d ,  011 the proposition of C'oloncl 
Kelly, nnd sccondcd 1)y Tlthdy 1j:tines. 

'Fhc ( ' I I A I R M A N  snid tllcy migl~t  regard the Report ns sntisf8ctor)-. 
Of corlrsc thc~ Soc.if>t,v l i ~ d  to Inbollr llndcr t l ~ c  difficlllties which con- 
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fronted all such organizations. Tllese were not the times in which 
t l~ey could expect any great accession to their strength in numbers; 
but  on the whole lie tliouglit they liad done pretty well, and finan- 
cially it was satisfactory to  know tha t  a t  tlie end of tlie year they 
would be about square. Tlie Treasurer told him that they would end 
the year without a deficit, and he tliougllt tliat under the circum- 
stances t l i t~ t  was about all they could expect. llfention should be 
made of the advantage the Society had derived from tlie energy of its 
staff. Thanks were owing to  tlleir officers, and especially to the 
Honorary Treasurer, Sir Evan James,  w l ~ o  liad not only looked after 
their finances well, but who had himself provided at  considerable 
expense tlle slides for one of their lectures. They must also thank 
Mr. l'enton, whose re-election as Honorary Secretary was proposed ; 
and they owed a great deal to  their Secretary, Miss Hughes, for all 
the trouble slie had taken and the  work she had put into the affairs 
of the Society. 



CENTRAL ASIAN SOCIE'I'Y ACCOC'RT'I'S, 1915 

Subscriptions- 
113 at &1 ... ... ... 

... 5 at 16s. ... 
... 2 in advance at A1 ... 

1 in advance at 168. ... 

Journal subscription ... ... 
Journal sales ... ... ... 

... Miscellmeous ... ... 

Balance at bank, January 1, 1915 
... Balance, petty cash ... 

I B s. d. f s. d. 
... ... ... ... 113 0 0 I Rent ... 

... ... 4 0 0 : Salary ... 0 . .  0 . .  

... 2 0 0 
... o 16 0 i JOur;zing ... ... ... ... 

- 119 16 0 1 Reporting ... ... ... 
0 16 0 1  ... ... ... ... Press cuttings 

... 5 9 11 
... 0 5 4 1 Miscellaneous printing, stationer), ere. ... -- i Postage ... ... ... ... 

12' ' Miscellaneous, including teas, lantern, etc. ... 92 12 5 ... ... 1 Bank charges ... ... ... 1 10 3 I 

... ' Balance at bank, December 81, 1915 
... i Bdmoe,  petty cash ... ... 

We have examined, with the books and vouchers, the accounts of the Central Asion Society for the 
year ending December 31, 1915, end find them correct. 

HENRY TROTTER. 
F. W. R. FRYER. 






